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P. 2s. line 16• omit the vrord II same. 11 
P. 27. Summary. line 3 • 11 steadily'' :f."or" steady •11 
P. 64, line 12. "But they \'18re :f."ramed," instead ot, 
11 it ,vas framed." 
P. 66, line 6 i'rom bottom. omit the word "more." 
P. 72, line 6, should read. "exiles ·:f."rom England." 
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• • • P R E F A C E * * • 
The subject which '\'i'8 are about to discuss is of' vital interest 
to the student ·of English Church History. If ·it is important fol" him to 
kn0'\7 the early phases and developments of that p.istory reaching down into 
the Ror.um period of English History:; if' it is X!,_e~ess~ for him to observe 
the tendencies. persuasions,and n:oV8f!!.8nts -during the subsequ~:D,t centuri~sJ 
then it i s truly essential f'or him to be acq¥S,inted with the l~ce...work of'· 
causes. events. and personalitiea out of' vlhich grew '\;he pattern ·kn~ to 
us as t he -~glican Church. 
It is. the f ocal point in all English Church '.History. l.iany of 
t he cent uries-old tend~ncies w.e.t\1red at that time1 and1perhaps,all the 
i mpor t ant developments since f ind t heir 9ause in that period. We are 
r eferri ng to t he.t century• the Sixteenth . which has. been made unique by 
t he a cts and personalities of Henry VIII, Ed,vard VI. l1a.ry Tudor,. 8.lld 
Elizabeth. 
Out of this century we shall single· out that poriod vm.ich saw 
Protestantism def initely established within and ·as part of the Church of 
England. It is frequently called the 11Settlemel'it of Elizabeth.11· But to 
unders·tand the events of the Elizabethan reign,i18 must talce into account 
the Preparation £or the introduction of Protestantism into th~ Church 
under Henr,J VIII and Edward VI as wall as the Counte;-actio~ agains-t -the 
smne under :Mary. 
Thus this paper will fe.11 ini:;Q two par-ts: 
Part I: 
Part II: 
Preparat5:op. o.nd Counteraction 
Resumption 
In thus stating the scope of t he .paper,it :will be recognized 
that Part II is to receive more .consideration than Part I. For convenience 
sake,Part I will be divided into three se-otions: Seo. I, the Reign of' 
Henry VIII J Seo. II., Reign of Ed.'19.rd VI; Seo. III., Reign of '11,aJ'y Tudor. 
Part II is divlded into tvro Seotions. Section I: 1558 to 1570• 
which may be oalled the 11mild11 years of her reign during which Protestantl:mn 
became firmly established; and SeotiOJl. II: 1570 to 160311 from her ex-
oommunica.tion to her death., vm.ioh years were marked by harsher measures. 
Nor shall we be in position to trace every cause and circumstance,perhaps~ 
centur i es back to its oric;i nal s ource. The mere mention of some of th~ 
more important must suffice for our purpose. 
I n giving sources the author- and title ·will be stated in full 
the fir•st ·time t hey are quo:ted. If the same author and b:ook are referred 
to thereafter., only the author vrill be given. 
All footnotes are numbere~ successively., but., lest these become 
too l cu·Ge• a new series is started vrith each section. 
Appended to the paper are documents., mostly primary sources., 
vm.ich :?.re to serve as supplementary material. They be. ve been ohos en for 
the most part to give a more complete picture of the til!le 11 of the mode of 
thought., of popular opinion., of governmental policies., etc. 
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•••INTRO DU C T'I ON••• 
The Chtu-ch of England OCC'3:pie.s a unique· positi~ among_ ~e 
Churches of Christendom. There are some who would :mai?Jta.in stoutly that 
it is Cat holic, there are others 1Yho are no less convinced it i~ Protestant. 
Some hold that it is an irrational political CO?!lpromiae, a form of Christi-
e.nity which has not the courage to call itself one thing or the other; to 
some again it represents,more accurat~ly than any other religious bcdy,the 
JGrue tradition of primitive Christiani·t;y. 
Hand in hand with this goes t he further· difficulty to define .or. 
describe its doctrinal. stand and characteristics. We know what Calvinism., 
Lutheranism and Catholicism stand for, but what is the teaching or· the 
Church of' Engle.D:d? "There is no great t.'1.eologian to whom we can appeal, 
and say , 1 rlere you can f ind Ylhat v,a teach. 111 (1) 
l:Iow did this state of affair~ arise? "What are its cn.u~es? In 
a gener al vray it mny be said that the a.nBV18r to these questions lies in 1he 
times and rulers .of England ,mo in their own peculiar way,.influence_d by 
conditions vrithin o.nd vrithout the reaim,tried to solve the problems which 
, rere then a.rising throughout t he Catholic Church. Yle are npvr speaking of 
the turn of the Fifteenth to the Sixteenth Century. 
At that time the Ch-urch thro\.lghout Europe,due to the Renaissance 
and other causes, ,ms losing its hold upon the consciences of princes an4 
the rich and able people; it was also losi~g the faith and confidence of 
common people. The effect of its deciine of spiritual p0118r upon the former 
class was to make them resent its interf~r~nce in tempora1 matters, its 
moral restrictions, its claims to overlordship, to to.x and to dissolve 
l ■ Headlam: Church of Engl. P• 1 
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allegiance. The revolt of' the princes v,as essentially an irreligious 
revolt n~ainst the vrorld rule or the Pope. The revolt of the people against 
the Church, on the other hand, vm.s essentially religious. They objected_,not 
to the Cht1rch 's power1 but, ·t;o its v,eakneases. Th9l' v,anted a deeply righteous 
and fearless Church to help them. They d id not want less religious control, 
but more -- but they wanted to be assured that it ,'las religious. (2) 
All t h is ,·m.s particl.uarly true in E..Tlgland. And wo recognize 
the d evelopment of ~uch a frame of mind quite some time before the German 
Reforll'.ation. Vie hoo.r of men like Ocean:., denying the infallibility of the 
Pope t\nd stoutly mni ntaining that Holy Scripture \'las the il".i'allible source 
of faith e.ni life , and that in secular affairs tho Church vm.s subordinate 
t o the st!l:ce . (S) Ther e is J ohn Viycliff called "the morning star or the 
Roforr.is.tion," whose traveling preachers brought and expounded the B"ible 
in the ve1·ne.cular t o the people. In addition humanism, "the new learning, 11 
with i t s attending advnnce in research in Hobre\"r and Greek, with its 
l iber ating i nfluence upon man' s minds e.nd conceptions, we.s being introduced 
a.lmost univer sally into the c untry 's highest schoo;l.s. (4) 
That briefly was tho ground1,70rk. The soil vr.:is t hus,to some 
extent, pr ops.red fo1• Luther' s wr i t i ngs . These vn•i t i ngs proved influential, 
especia lly at Oxi'ord and Cambridge Universities. As a result "the Ox:f'ord 
Reformers" as some of them were called, Colet and Erasmu!I among them, began 
in the nELllle of scholarship, reli~ion and morality, a series of bitter attaoks 
on the monks as absurdities, on t he V10rship of images end relics, on the 
eA-tortion o~ the ecclesiastical cour.ts, and the v10rldliness of the clergy. 
(5) At Cambridge students met at the White Horse Tavern to discuss Luther's 
works. The tavern Tm.s niclmamed "Germany" and the scholars l'l'8re called 
2. H. G. Vlells: Outline of' Hist. III, 843£ 
3. Qualben P• 306 
4. During the time of' Henry VII many grammar schools ware established l\Il.d 
education vias greatly encouro.ged. University of Caen, Eton College, 
King's College at Cambridge were f ounded. (Deo.rmer: Eve~iman• a Hist. 
of En&• Ch. 95f) 
5. Trevelyan: Hist. of E11rope P• 291 
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"Germana." In spite ot these aspersions. these men contributed no little 
to the Reformation -- Tyndale and Coverdale. who t:l.rst gave her the Bible 
in Tudor English. Cral1lll8r. who gave her the Prayer Book. and others. (6.) 
The sincerity and conviction or some of t~eae men ~y be sensed out or Tyndale's 
?rords. "Ir God spare my life, I will co.use a boy that driveth the plough 
shall lmow more or Scriptures t han thou dost." This re.mark he· ad~ressed to a 
divine. (7) 
There was then during the early part of the Sixteenth century a 
great deal of heretical reeling throughout the country. And yet. we must be 
careful not to misjudge the situation. Comparatively fevrmen W8re guilty or 
overt heresy. and eve11 these we1·e probably not willing to die· for it. True 
the morning light is approaching. but it is only so far noticeable by the gray 
or da,m.. the s1m of the Reformation has not yet appeared :l.n ~ts full morning 
i:;lory. Indeed• it we take the term "Reformation" in the sense vii th wh:l.oh the 
Lutheran Church has clothed it. tho full glory of that Reformation never did 
appear in England. 
It dare not be forgotten that the Pope is still supreme head of the 
Church of' England; that Catholic doctrines are the doctrines of the Churoh; 
t he rites and ceremonies are still those of Rome and. as it ware. part of the 
air \Vhich they and c ount less f enerations before t1.· em had been breathing from 
birth. Though abuses ~d wrongs are fiercely denounced. yet the Catholio 
Church is recognized as t he one true Ch1lrch or England. 
But at the same time it dare not be forgotten., that. though 
Catholicism in its chief dootrines and oeremonias was strongly entr'9llohed 
in the heart o~ the nation. yet the English Church was never imbued wi:th 
the same sla.vish loyalty to :the See of Rome as. for example. the Spanish or 
Italian Church. The Englishmen. due to their geographio isolation upon 
6. Ibid: P• 300 
7. G. P. Fisher: Hist. of the Chr. Church P• 346. 
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their island kingdom, from earliest times had s,f;rong national feelings ·rmd 
often oven antipapal incliJlations,nnich diminished by no -means as tiD\e pa.Heel 
on and they advanced from a second or ·even third rate nation to a recognized 
power. Now since in the Medieval mind Church and State we~e. two, closely, 
if not inseparately , allied institutions, therol'ore-, the English people would 
selfevidently a lso foist their nati~nal.istio t~:nd.enc_ies upon the Church. 
This meaDs that Engle.nd began to object eve:r more vehemently to the "foreign 
pov.re1·", the Pope, not on religious grounds as much a:s on poiitical. (8) 
If we then observe that Henry VII had succee·ded in advancing 
nationo.lism more thall ever, we begin to see the spiriii. of the ':natiQn (9) 
at the turn or t he Fifteenth to the Sixt,eenth Centµry~ ReJtaissance learn-
i ng had done much to widen the intellectual horizonJ there 'WB.S :fertile soil 
in Enr;l 8.I'.d f or ne,,,. and even radical i<l~as in the fields or ,d.uoatio_n, 
politi cs, ns well as religion. The abuses and dei'icienoes of the Engli"sh 
Church \"/er e therefore bound to become rnore evident· to the cobbler as ,y,ell 
a s the students at Oxfo1•d.. All these movements, trends- and new horizons 
helped grently to advance the already ~ry pronotm,bea natiOXU!,liBl!I. of this 
isle.nd nati on as well as antipapa.l sen~ iment1;1. 
The time was ripe for a Re-Formation of the Church, i.e., an 
adaptation or the Church to English nn-tiOiial thought and progre·ss. The 
Church 'IV&.B out or step. England's rulers s~eing visio:i;i.s of being mo:nar.ohs 
of a great nation, if not a world power,realized the necessity of a united 
a. At the end of th~ Thirteenth Century already the nobles, of Engl.and. had 
united a.nd :forced the Pope to reli.:nquish hi·s "right" of "pro-,id"i?lig" the 
bishops £or vaoanoies. It was call.ad the statute of .,1?raamunire ..... Severe 
punismnent was to be exaoted from any.one who T10uld accept such an 
offioe from the Pope exoept by pennission of the King or s~t to the 
jurisdiction of Rome or its legate. 
He:nry VII had done much towards centralizing the govermnent by +.eking 
judicial ~ other rights away fr~ the b~ons,granting them only the 
land. H~ VIII finished the job•• Yet e"V9ll then 1/3 of the land 'mi.a 
in the hands of the Church1o~r which the govermmmt had no jurisdiction 
v.lha.tever·. 
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people. Thus the Church could not be permitted to continue as a discordant, 
an ,mcontrolled element. (ct. Supplement III) 
PlllnLABF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCOitDIA Sl:MINAJtY 










PROTESTANTISM DURING The REIGN 
01' 
KING HENRY The EIGHTH 
(1509 - .1547) 
When Henry VIII acceded to th~ throne of England he was a Gathoiic; 
and vlhen he breathed his last he was still a Catholic by faith• yet1 he was 
not a good son of the Church in the estimation of the Pope. At his coronation 
he becar11e ruler of a Catholic nation • . although a nation very alert to ~e 
heretico.l teachings and quite ready to adopt some ot them; and when the 
churchbells or London announced the death .of Henry. ProtestantiSJ!l (1) had 
not gained as firm a hold on the country as one might imagine; yet vi-ba.l 
changes had taken place in the external government o:f' the Church. 
King Henry v1&.c a Catholic monarch and proved it by tryi,ng to ·s-t;;amp 
out signs of heresy. There vrere a considerable number of "burnings" from 
1510 - is27 in vlhioh heretics paid t he penalty i'or giving too much attention 
to "W'ycli.f£1 s Wicket," certain Bible translations and Luther's writings. 
Some were charged with eating meat in Lent. some with spe~ against pur-
gatory and prayers £or the dead, same with possessing the Lord's PrB¥9r and 
t he Creed in English. Seldom. did these ~eresies a£1'ect the authority of 
1. '\Te shall uqe this term "Protestantism",,for VIBllt of a better,in attempting 
to designate the movements 0£ these times. ' They 1'18~e not called 
Protestantism in those days,nor v.rere they essentially Protestant in 
character. Yet, in as far as these movements tended to separate the 
Church frQJJt Rome and thus protest against her au-thor,ity, the term 
applies. 
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the Pope. (2) 
It is dii'i'ioult to get aoourate statements 'OD. this ~tter, but it 
seems sai'e t o say that ii' 50 were burned,. it was ~• (3) The vast 
majority of them abjured, showing that their o·onviotions were far fr6m i'irm. 
Hov,ever, after some time heresy of this type had spr~ad. to such an e~t .in 
London and vioinity1 that it was impossible to o.onvict any one by jury. 
Indeed,before long (1520 - 30J men like fyndale, Barn,s, Thomas 
Garret made it their ob~ect to spread heresieo. Tyndale consulted with 
Luther and prepared an English trcmslaition 11wi1;h copious margin:al glasses." 
(4:) The notes were to a large extent an att~ck u11on Church politu and abuses. 
IJany copies reached the people,a lthoug;h Archbishop Warl_lan\ tried to Q~ the 
T.nole shipment e.nd burn them. 
Dr. Barnes openly attacked specia~ feast days when, prea~ on the 
text: "Rejoice in the Lord alway" (Dea. 24, 1525). He TJB.S duly and quickly 
che.rged w.i.th heresy. The young fiery ~doctor, :he was b:Ut thirty, aisP.:uted, 
argued, countercharged, but .in the end abjured. 
Garret had defied the ~¢.horities by secretly sell~i Lutheran books. 
Uhan arreste~ sympathizers liberated him1and then went to the length of 
perjuring themselves in order to hide the guilty parties. Garret Viii.a ne.ver-
theless captured. Whereupon he made confession of his. errors. and ~sekly 
2. Yle. havo a good deal of evidence as to the typp of heresr, _punished. The 
following is a sample. Case of El.izabeth Sampson (1608J: She, declared., 
11 ,. •• our Lady of Willesden was but a burnt-tailed elf, and a burnt-ta:i.led 
si;ock,. and. if she might have holpen men am. women who go to her on 
;Pilgrimage, she could not have suf'fere:l her tail to have be.en burnt.;-
for· the one. is but n burnt-tailed stocx al'Jd the other is but a puppet.; 
and better it were for the people to give their alms at home 'to poor 
people, than to go on pilgrimage. Also shes Qalled Tbhe •image of St. Sav.l,or 
•Sim Savior. Mith kit lipai.; and that she saic;l she QOuld make as good bread 
as tha'ti which the priest occupied.; ·a.n4 it was not t~ bo~ of Ch;rist but. 
bread, ~or that Christ 001:1ld not be both in heaven and: in. earth fil.1- one 
time." J. Ga.'irdner : A Hiat. ·o.f the E:pg].. Ch-µrch. IV, 62 !9 
J. Gairdner: op. oit. P• 63. 
Quarto edition - 3000 copies - 1524 •. 
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inquired from Vlol sey,whether he might be releal}ed from exoOJl'llllunioation. 
In 1521 the King showed all Christendom that ll.e was .a Catholio 
prince and fully in sympathy with the steps taken to suppreBB heresy. He 
TJrote a book called Assertio Septem. Sacr.amentorui;n, de<U,9a:ted to ihe Holy 
Father and attacking in far from gentl.e terms Luther and his ;writing~• 
\Vhereupon the Pontiff, tho\16h it CBllnot be proved that he read the entire 
book, conferred upon the "learnedest prince of Christendom" the title 
11Defensor Fidei." Apparently Henry and the Pope were· bal}king in each 
others I good lVill. Yet only a fevr years later relations began to assume 
different aspects. 
Henry found it n~cessary, so h~ ~aid,. to· seek an annulment of his 
marriage ,nth his first ,vife, Catharine of .Aragon. Tl!,~ Poi;>e being a tool of 
Charles V (5) had to refuse. (1525). This procedure gr.eatly incensed 
Henry . The Emperor ,ms dictating to him through the Pope. It 'Was another 
glaring proof that the Pope was but a temporal priI!oe.· If that 118.S the case, 
what right had he to be the highest authority ·1n spiritual and ecclesiastical 
matters? Thus asked Henry and England. Several years were spent in negotia-
tions which exhausted the King's patience. Henry decided to J>reak :m:th. 
Rome · in order to be able to r-qle without eny for~ign restraint. He did this 
only after realizing the- Pope would not. coi:nply. Bu-J; he moved "fflll"ily. He 
first of all questioned the Pope's right to be the sole judge in this question 
by submit-l?ing it to the universities of Europe a.mi England. By various .means 
of questionable character some of them support~d Henry, H-owever, before 
these opinions had been obta;Lned event~ in Engla:mi were proof of the King's 
intention to break with ~ame. It was Thomas ·cromwell, perhaps, 'W!1.o had 
originally suggested. to the King that,by -abrogating the juriildi9tion of tl)e 
Pope in the English Chur~, Henry WO.uld be free ~ deal as ha liked in 1iiia 
s. Cathu'ine is the amt of Emperor Charles v. He had sa~ked Rome shortly 
before and bad virtually ma.de a prisoner of the Pope. 
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matter. If this •step was taken what vrould be more natural ~an to have the 
King declared Supreme Head of the Church? 
The logic of this seems to ha:ve greatly appeale.d to the King. 
Parliament of 1529 • w1 th the House of Ccmuno~ • cOJJ.scientiously packed by 
nominees of the nrorm. shows in its transactions that the Ki-ng 11&.B guiding 
them with this great goal in mind - separation from juri~diction of Rome. 
The Commons· at once preferred for consideration a list of unheard of charges 
against the clergy. (6) 
If the clergy received these charges with bad grace. they had reason 
to be dismayed because of :Eienry' s next thrust against them. He indicted :the 
entire clergy of England under the statu~ of pra,emllllire. Wolsey,:though_. oi 
nmv disgraced .Archbishop. had negotiated f9r Henry at Rome and then carried 
certain answers of the Pope to England. Henry unjustly claimed Wolsey had, 
Tr.ithout the King's consent and contrary to law,entered ·England as a papal 
legate; and the English clergy had submitted to it. Technically they -had thus 
become guilty of praeraunfre. The "Clergy declared itself willing to pay a 
large monetary i'ine • but the King v,a.s not e'V8Jl satisfied lli-th that. He· de-
sired that con-vocation acknowledge him officially "Prote'istor· and Supreme Head 
of the English Church and Clergy." B:ut con-vocation simply could not be per-
suaded to accept this most vital -change in the· outward government ot· the 
Church. at least not in that way. FiDally .Archbishop Warbam. on Feb. 11. 
15:u. suggested the· 'm>i'ding; "of the Church and Clergy of England. :whose 
especial Protester. single and i:iupreme lord. and. as fnr as the law of ~iat 
allO\VS • even Supreme He.ad we acknowledge his lfajest,y to be." The proposal 
was greeted, witp total silence,which -was then taken to be an assent. 
6. Bishop Fisher is reported to have cpmplained to the House of Lords: "Jq 
Lords. you sea daily imat bills come hither from the CQJ!imQn House.~ 
-all is to the destruction of the Church. For· God' s 1;1ake • see mat a 
realm the Kingdom of Boheme was• aDd -..hen the Church went dovm. than fall 
the glory of the kingdpm. Now l"d ~ the C~n~ is nothint; but 'DO\'IJl 'Wi. th 
the Church' J and a-ll this meseemeth is tor lack of i'aith only·•" Gairdner: 
op. cit. P• 104. 
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It was palpably Henry's intention,eith:er to force the Pope into 
granting him the annulment,or to make himself Head of the English Church 
and thus be :free to deal with this question !u,m.self. For ·tha-t; reason also 
he forced the Commons to pass a measure aga.inst the p&¥i.ng of amia-tes to 
Rome, (7) yet he made i-t clear -to the nuncio th~t he could barely restrain 
parliament i'rom enacting much more severe measure. In truth, if -the" nuncio 
had believed Henry in the first instan.ce,he must have been convinoedJmore 
than evel) of parliament\; evil temper when -a month later by their com.plaints. 
and proposals they forced the clergy to del~ver to the. King the historic 
document, "The Submission of the Clergy" in which it i"elinquished some of iets 
chief rights and privileges. (8) 
We have ample proof also, that in order to have even Jl?Ol!e cause for 
complaint against the clergy the King encouraged heresy secretly. 
Hereupon events began_ to move swiftly. Jan. 25, 1533 Henry married 
Anne Boleyn secretly. He continued to treat the Pope, h0\'l8ver, lTi. th respect 
because he ne.ode_d the "bulls which should confirm ·cramner• s appointment to the 
Archbishopric of Canterbury. In March the bulls arrived. Convocation wa.s 
called imrnediately,to be guide~ by Crmnner. The divorce was placed before 
t hem. They vrere forced to declare that all appeals to R.ome "W8re illegal. 
Thus the Church of' England had the right to decide qn the marriage. Cranmer 
gave sent_ence on May ~3:. The King's marriage with Catherine was illegal. 
He also declQJ"ed,on }.fay 251 the.t the -marriage with .Anne Boleyn was !legal. The 
Pope excommunicated Henry· on July 11. On September 7 Anne Boleyn p:ve birth 
to the future Queen Elizabeth. 
The year ·1533. and ':$4 wi~n~ssed the severing of tie after tie 'Which 
still bound them to -the· Holy See. The Aot of Am:iates 'WILS put into ei'f'ecta no 
bishops were to be presented to Rome,; Peter• s pence. and all other payments were 
7. April 10, 15;32 1 Act not to go· into e~fect until o:ne year later• 
a. Some of the provi_sio:ns :werea l. No new canons, constitutions. or ordimmoea 
are to be enacted without -the King's licenaeJ 2.. ill the old Church laws 
were to be· submitted for examination to the King and a Commission of 32; 
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abolished; Archbishop of Canterbury received power to grant all licenses am 
dispensations formerly granted by Rome; the Commission of Thirty-i'wo for 
exomination of oanons was Jr.a.de legal; it was declared that nothing done against 
the Pope YJELS heresy. (9) The clergy had to sign a deolaraticm.;that "the 
Bishop of Rome has no greater jurisdiction o•onf'erred upon him by God in this 
kingdom of England than any other f'orei(Pl bishop." (lo). lfow:mber 3 
parliament passed a short aot declaring the King the •ionly Supr~ Read on 
earth of' the Church of' England" (11) a:hd added this title to the: imperial 
crcnm. At the se.me time first :fruits emi tenths of' benefioes ,vere gi"ftm. to 
the crown. Lastly it was made high treason to deny the K~ this new title. 
This was Henry's answer to the Pope's ·bulls· or excommµnioation. 
"Thus the edifice of royal supreJr.acy which had been five years in 
building was completed by legislation." (12) It was the first gr~at stage 
in the English Reformation. The jurisdiction of Rome no longer existed in 
the English Church. 
Vfas Eni;land novr one united nation. free from every ld.Dd of foreign 
rule. having one ruler "Vlh.o v,as supreme in Church and State? I-t; was no-t. 
There were still the large sections of land be·longing to the Church. having 
their own jurisdic-bion. harboring gr~at wealth. and i-bs in!)umbents. stric-b 
Catholics. antagonis-bic to the crown. 
Conseqµently the smaller monasteries were ~bolished in 1636~ In 
1·540 a.ii monasteries were declared dissolved. Alto_gether 645 ·shared this f'ate. 
Ostensibly it was done because they -were "cesspools of wickednesa and corrup-
tion"; in reality it was to obtain control of these large territories am 1neir 
fuiids. Some of' them were used for ~duoationa.1 and chari't,.ble institutions. 
the major.ity for the purpose of rewarding or brib.ing l;>arons. It is these 
(Note 8 oontinued) 3. All laws. found consistent with God's and the realm• s 
laws should remain in i'orce after the King' s approval .• 
9. Gairdner1 op. cit. P• 146 
10. Ibid: P• 149 
11. Qualben: op. cit •. P• 310. See also S~ppl~nt I 
12. Gairdner: op. oit. P• 153 
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barons 'Who formed the effective block ~ ~lmost all suoceJJding parliaments 
against a return to Rome. They became the political mainst-y of the Reforma-
tion.-The chantries \'18re dissolved in lik4[' manner for the some re,ason in 1541. 
1547, however, marks the last yee.r -of Hem-y1 s reign, and "ffl>:aderin~ly 
we ask ourselves, 11Was Henry's entire 'Reformation only c,,oncerned with an 
abrogation of the Pope's temporal power and a subjugation of the clergy? 
Was it carried on only out of political reasons and not at all for religious 
purposes as J!l9.l'll' had hoped?" The anS'f.1er is a. dishearten,ing affirmative. The 
fact of the matter is i;hat Henry was noi; even greatly ini;erested i,n removing 
i;he abuses from the Church. · That some of them. were removed was more incidental 
than ini;eni;ional; -t;he removnl of such abuses happened to coincide with his 
political plans and schemes. Nor dare v,e be illusioned by his seemingly sin-
cere efforts ca. 1536 to introduce new doci;rines, i.e., Luth~ran doctr:i,nes. 
It vm.s done purely out of political reasons. He feared the Emperor IUld the 
Iri ng of France might declare war on hiln. Therefore he sought an alliance w,11,h 
t he Protestant princes of GenrJllly. They, hOWJ1ver., asked him to subscribe to 
the Augsburg Confession. Henry ansv/8red their request nth the Ten Ar-bicle•• 
largely based upon the Augsburg Confession, but still far dj.f'fer·en=t, publi~ 
in 1536. Cramner wrote an English cate~hism "Institutions of a. Qhristian 
Man11 based on Luther's catechism. (13) Cover.dale's Bible appeared in 1535~ 
In 1539 era.nm.er' s Bible (14) was published end wideJ,y distribut~d, the 
govermnent even ordering every congregation to b~ Bibles,. while the. priests 
were to encourage the people i;o read the Eoly \Vt-ii;. 
Henry definitely desired no change in doc~rine. "What he 'WBJlted was 
a reformed Roman Catholic Church, national in character, strictly under royal 
13. It contained an exposition of the Apos·tl!'s' Creed.J the Seve~ Sacraments, 
Ten Commandments, Paternoster and Ave. AlJo one article on justification 
and one on purgatory. 
14. He wrote the preface to it. Also called the .Great Bible. It paased 
through seven editions in two years. .Qualben•: P• 310 
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control." (16) 
This was not always as evident then as it is today,when 119 'View hil 
reign in perspective. His action against Rome and his negotiatio:na with tbs 
German Lutherans had inspired in many who were leaning tcma.r~s Lu1,heran 
doctrines the hope ·that Henry would also change the doctrines of the Church. 
But in this they "W8re disappointed. For the King, after he knew that. an 
alliance with the German princes was no lohger necessary, dropped every pretense 
towards. reforming the Church in this respect. In i'act, Lutherani'sm. 11&.s 
distasteful to him. But he had "let in the flood" by encouraging heresy, 
permitting Bible reading and showing a friendly hand towards Lutheranism. 
He now decided to check its f'lovr. As Henry looked upon England in his last 
year s . he Sl\\'T t hat t his reading of' t he Bible alld controversial writings had 
produced a great ferment vrhich evidenced itself by a host of' controversial 
opinions and even iconoclastic reactions in many sections of' the country. 
(16) Hem--y sensed. probably realized• that s~ce the dne .artible of' faith, 
·the Suprema Headship of' the Pope in the Church, had been abrogated the ~ole 
structure of' :faith might be attacked. Just what assurance was there that 
other articles of' the Catholic faith l'l8re not to be questioned in the same_ 
:manner? Perhaps Henry r~alized that eventually this movement would probably 
have to either revert to Catholicism or embrace Protestantism more fully. 
He felt that England was not ready for the latter nor would it be wise w 
bring about the :former. He tried to solve the vexing que~tion by causing 
parliament to pass the Six Articles in 16~9. These established that the 
doctrines of' the English Church were to be, al.most without exception, the 
doctrines of Catholicism (Supplement II). The Act of' Six Articles was not 
15. Qualben: op. cit. P• 310 
16. All over the country relics and images. were being destroyed, miracle-
,vorkins; ims.s;es taken dovm and their crude machinery exhibited to the 
people on ,mose. credulity it had imposed. 'Dagon is everywhere fallint;, 1 
said.the reformers; 1Bel of' Babylon is broken in pieces.' Thomas a . 
Beo.ket was spoken of' as the 'holy blissful martyr• ••• a rebel wo fled 
the realm to France and the Bish. of' Rome to procure the abrogation of' 
\-molesome laws. Trevelyan: op. <>it. 30~ 
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unpopulo.r for the majority of the people ,.,ere neither true Protestants nor 
convinced Catholics. Neither 'W8re they offended at the severe punishments 
ordered for those breaking the Articles. No one in those days believed in 
toleration. 
All that Protestantism had gained under Henry therefore was a Churoh 
:free :from the temporal po,•19r of Rome and a somewhat more thorough understanding 
by both parti e s . Protestant and Catholic,. of the issues involved. For 
"Sacro.mentalism and Sacerdoi:alism still remained. Salvation ,vas still bound 
1;.. the seven sacraments as the channels t hrough which grace was infused into 
t he Christian heart. ellf.\bling him througb penance to wor;lc his way tQW&r.d 
just ification. The mass remained in all its idolatrous glory. The Christian-
,m.s still bowid to seek his God through the ordained priesthood in confession 
and ,rithout them he had no access to God and heaven. Externally,. of course. 
there was some difference; some of the glaring excrescences of Popery had 
been lopped of f ; but the evil tree still remained." (17) 
That was the condition of the English Church ,men Henry "was called 
before the only spiri·tual authority that was any longer competent to summon 
a Ki ng of England," as his lips were murmuring faith in God and h:is hand 118.B 
resting in that of the "gentle and perpl·exed founder of .Anglicanism", Cranmer. 
17. Concordia Theo. Monthly: V, 921 
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SECTION II 
PROTESTA N TIS ll DPRI N G The REIGN 
Of 
KING EDrlARD The SIXTH 
(1647 - 1563) 
Henry VIII had failed to satis;t"\J t he hopes of' the Protestant element 
in England,that also some of' the doctrines of' the Church might be chang&4. 
This \'las not to be the case under the boy King,Ed,vard VI. (1) It llB.S during 
his reign that Protestantism was permitted to be of profound influence within 
t he Church. So deep '\Yla.G the iJnpres~ion of Protestantism upon England,that 
not even the fanati cism of Iury was able to erase it • . 
'J:Ienry VIII had chosen sixteen men 'Who were to govern the natioJ:J, during 
Ed,mrd' s minority . These in turn appointed the Earl of Hertford, later Duke 
of Somerset,as Lord Protector. It is significant that Hertford, the King's 
uncle, was known even before his appointment as a great promoter of the Reforma-
tion. This choioe was in a greement vrit~ the then current opinion that it 
would be to the best interest of the nation to continue the breo.k with Rome. 
And many as V18 lmovr were disposed to push the Reformation much farther than that. 
It was during 'bhe two and one half' years of Somerset's p~r that 
convocation a:nd parlim:i.ent carried out and enforc~d the revision of the 
devotional system of the Churoh. T.cmards the close of' his rule, 1669 • the 
First Prayer Book of' Edward VI was brought into use under the authority of 
the Act of Uniformity. Yet, ~ile ha was favor11jply inclined towards the 
Reformation, it was really Archbishop Cramner v.rho must be designated as the 
moving spirit behind these first reforms.. (2) 
l. Edward VI was crowned F.eb. 20, 1547 at the age of nine• 
2. Blunt: Raf'. of' the Ch. of' Engl. II, 27. 
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Tracing some o.f these re.form measures. 119 learn that as their first 
move Somerset ancl Cranmer ordered a visitation. The visitors ware provided 
with thir'hy-nine injunctions. Some of' them were: 
11 The Pope's pOV18r to be preach~d down cmc.e a quarter.; all noncomp],~ 
clergymen were to provide others that would canf'orm.J Gospel and Epistle to be 
read in English. whan mass ,-.as celebrated; several ornaments were to be removed 
.from the churches. viz. pictures. images. etc.; custom of praying f'or the dead 
to be continued." (3) 
These 11visi tors11 \70Uld upon entering a diocese examine the clergy• 
deliver tha injmictions and administer the oaths of allegiance and supremacy. 
Thus the entire clergy was .forcecl to recognize the King as Supreme Head o.f 
the Church. 
In November 1547 parliament met .for the first time. ~t uphe:J.d the 
royal Supremacy. guarding it. by declaring its denial treason. The Six 
Articles and many other Acts against heresy were repealed. O.f importance is 
tha Act on conuTl\mion ,mich forbade irreverent disputes on the subject and 
orderad the calebration under bo~h kinds. Furthermore ail colleges. tree 
cha.pals and chantries existing within the lo.st five ye~s were delivered to 
the crown "1i.th the e,:press purpose of enrichin_g the royal treasury. ·which Act 
v1a.s. o.f course. severely opposed by the bishops. even by Cranmer. (4) It i~ 
evident that the intentions o.f the Re.formers at the helm o.f the Government 
were being carried out: The breach between England and Rome was steadily 
being widened. (5) 
That. h0'\"18ver. was but one part of their program. The other was to · 
reform the Ch,urch,also along doctrinal lines7.and to give it a set form of W0rship 
3. Dodd 1 s: Church Hist. ot Engl. II. 5 
4. Gairdner: op. cit. P• 251 
s. The popular attitude tOWB.1•ds papacy i;s described in the .following verse: 
"The Pope. his compassion .for sinners to prove. 
Sends Bulls without mercy to bore 'em. 
Our _Phillpotts to shew his more fatherly love• 
Re.fuses permission to Gore •em." 
D. w. Duthie: The Church in the Pages o.f "Punch" p. 49 
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in agreement with the mw doctrines. This was necessary particularly at this 
time, for the greatest c onfusion existed everywhere on all these points. 
Especially the Lord's Supper v,as o. vez:y vexatious part of the liturgy. It was 
not only celebrated i n a great variety of \'rays but also made the subject of' 
much discussion by high a:nd 10\T alike. The visitation had only helped to make 
matters vrorse by attempting to force one specific mode of celebration ~pon clergy 
a:nd people. Burnet in bis "Reformation" \'lri tea 1 "The people v,are wonderfully. 
distracted by this variety among their teachers." By Dec. 1547 things had 
come to such a pass that it was necessary to issue a proclamation in "Which it 'WB.S 
stated that neither party should preach about the sacrament anything DOt contained 
expressly in Scripture. (6J vi.de: Suppl. IV: Edict Against Religious I:mie'V8.tion) 
Some of these problems, it v,as hoped, 'WOuld be settled by the First 
Book of Common Prayer. (6a) It had been prepared by a number of' bishops under 
t he direction of' Cranmer. Vlhen !Jl"esented to parliament it becmne evident, though 
it ,·r.i.s not express l y said, that transubstantiation had been given up and that it 
,vas t he intention to i ntroduc~ communion imder both kinds. . Curiously, perhaps 
to curb len,rthy discussion. t h e authors had claimed in the preamble: "The book 
,•,as drai·m by the aid of' the Holy Ghost." (7) But discussion did arise· am 
objections were :mo.de which seem to us plain quibbling, but loomed in their minds 
as monstrous innovations. e.g •• the use of Psalms in English ,,as objected to. 
6. There lTere other causes ro·r confusion and disputes Since cathedrals am 
chantries had been turned over to the crown, the Church's officials were at 
a loss vmat Service Book to use. Was the old Service Book to remain in 
use? Was it to be in Latin or English? \Vere innovations permitted or not? 
:roan.y .i'el t that the old Service -rm.s totally obsolete. The young clergy 
began to introduce all kinds of' novel forms Concerning the Eucharist: 
The "Presence" was .diecussed in "-le-houses; rhymes, ballads, and every 
form of vulgarity ,,ere used to degrade the sacred rite. There was a'Otual 
fighting at st. Paul• s, -rmether there should be mass or not. -- Concerning 
clergy1 It was rapidly becoming t}le object of much ridicule. "The London 
•prentice• 'boy.!J" hustled priests in the city and Westminster Hall, and 
plucked from them their caps and tippets." Gairdner: op. cit. P• 254. 
6a. The word, "Common" already is noteworthy showing that the .laity 118.8 now 
for the first time of.ficially permitted to take an act!:~e part in the -m:rship. 
7. Burnet: History of' the Reformation (N9:1"es Edition): II, P• 149. 
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The b.ook set forth the .full authority of Church and State as. embodied in the 
Supreme Head. the King. It :was largely based upon the ancient Missal. 
Breviary,and :Manual• the objectional "Romish11 features having been removed. 
Yet upon examination it will be obse~ved that nine-tenths of its contents 
is taken tram the old Latin Service Books o:f' the Church of England. They 
merely "castigated••• feigned legends. superstitions. orations. collect■• 
versicles. and responses." And yet vre can notice Lutheran influence in the 
new liturgy. It bore a remarlr.able resemblance to the liturgies which Luther 
advocated in 1523 and 1525. (8) Formulas for baptism. communion. marriage. 
e~c. also seem to have been lllOdeled upon Lutheran and Calvinistic patterns. 
(9) This book ,m.s presented to parliament and established as the law of the 
Church and State. July 9• 1549. 
Before proceeding to list other reform measures it is necessary to 
attempt an estimate of the extent of Protestant forces in England at this 
time. To hold that Protestants were waving bam1ers of victory owr the van-
quished Papists ,V0uld be as untrue as to claim that the Pope had resigned him-. 
self to the loss · of England. Nothing of the kind had happened. Papists were 
still v:ery strong. And yet their voice 118.S heard less and less 'llhen it 
came to shaping the course of the nation. The fact is that Bible reading. the 
spread of Lutheran literature,and of late also the introduction of Calvinistic 
teachers was bound to bring results harm:l'ul to the Catholic cause. lroreover. 
both King and the Protector v,ere confessed champions o:f' the Protestant cause• 
8 • It must not be :forgotten that even L\lther. had kept as much o:f' the Catholic 
Services as was practical. The order of l~orning and Evening Service in 
the First Book of' Cmmnon Prayer is given here to show its similarity to 
the Lutheran services: 0 Lord. open thou my lips. and my mouth shall show. 
etc. O God make speed to save me, 0 Lord make haste to help 1118; Gloria 
Patri; HallelujahJ Venita. Ps. XCV; Gloria PatriJ Certain psalms; Gloria 
Patri at end o:f' each; Old Testament Lesson; Te Deum or Benedicti; Ne:w 
Testament Lesson; Benedictus; Kyrie; Creed; Lord's Preyer; Versicles and 
Response; Bollect of day. :followed by collect for peace and for ,;race. 
Jacobs: The Lutheran .Movement in England. P• 247. 
9. Ib.: P• 254f'f. 
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while Archbishop Cranmer 118.S continuo.lly in touch with continental Re.formers,, 
especially Calvin. (10) Both Cramner and the King invited .former exiles and 
foreign Reformers into England. Hooper,, "infected 17i th Lutheranism by books 
brought from Germany (11) had been :Borced to leave the comitry under Henry. 
There he,. like many others,. came in contact with(!_wingli .oy Calvin,. saturated 
himself vrith their viewa,, and nOW" returned to England to "work mightily for 
the God-sent awakening of the Church from the evil drugs of the Romish Church." 
Just then also the Interim was making vrork on the continent difficult for Jll8llY 
Reformers and they were happy to f ind a refuge in England. Among them were 
Peter l.Ta.rtyr. Paul Fa gius,. Martin Bucer,, John a Lasco,, Ochime,, Peter Al.exam.er 
or Arles. Uany of them received positions of great influence and even occupied 
chai:r:sat the universities of Cambridge and Oxi'Drd. Others became trusted 
advisers of the King and Somerset. 
It must also be observed that,, ,mile at first Lutheran doctrines 
wero predominent,. during t he lat-ter part of Ed1'1'B.rd1 s reign Calvinism. became . 
t he keynote in the Reformation. This is admirably "demonstrated in the caae 
or Cr&lDller. To a certain exte.nt he typifies the English frame and change· of 
mind during t he.se perplexing struggles convulsing the English Church. Upon 
the nm•r King's accession to the throne,, Fox. Barnes and others influenced. 
him to join the Lutheran ·camp. But when _only a fem years later Calvinism-
Trl.th its doctrine of the Lord's Supper and Predestination opposed Lutherani11111., 
and vdlen the Calvinistic doctrines gained much ground in the realm,, Cra:nmer 
yielded to ·the pressure. In all this he- probably entertained but few scruples 
of c onscience. For these doctrinal mat-tars in his and ~ ano1,h~r man' a mind 
v,ere vag:ue. It was not hard for domineering personalities,, such as Hooper 
10. 
11. 
Calvin. v,as in correspondence with the. Lord Protecitbr,, exohallged. i'i'V8 
letters Vii th the King,, and tried hard ·to influence c·ra.mnar. \"le know 
defini-tely of 170 letters written by Englishmen to Bullinger., Zwingli's 
successor. (Original Letterss Vol. I,, 1) 
Jacobs: .op. cit. P• 207 
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(12) • and p0W8rful preachers• as Duoer • to inf'lueno, men. But to make matters 
worse,these foreign teachers were by no means agreed among each other as to 
the correctness of the wrious doctrines. rather each had his own favorite 
views and expected everyone to accept them as divine. truth. 
Th.us a picture characterized by great divergencies in doctrinal matters. 
by endless controversies and disputations. by a perplexing confusion in liturgies: 
is the picture of the English Church~ 
It will take little study to perceive the political consequences. 
The nation 'ffll.S greatly dissatisfied. The Englishman loves order. Somerset 
had not been able to produce it. ..lhen perliament tried to mend matters by 
passing the Act of Uniformity. demanding the use of the First Book of Common 
Prayer by all (13) there were frequent. uprisings ·and serious disturbances 
every\'lhere. (1-1) It was in consequence of this that Warwick fo,md it an 
easy matter to seize the reigns of government (Oct.7.1549). 
A religious reaction tO'\,ards Catholicism was feared 'by some and 
hoped by others. (15) But it did not come. Wanri.ck pers\Ukl the course which 
Somerset had taken. only he was more ruthless about it. As we shall see he 
literally tried to force Protestanti-sm upon the nation; to be sure. not out of 
a fervent religious conviction,but beoause it suited his political machinations. 
The first act passed by parliament in 1562. which was to have far-
reaching results. was the Second Act of Uniformity ·to which was affixed the 
12. Hooper to Bullinger in a letter: "The Archbishop of Canterbury entertains 
right views as to the nature of Christ's presenoe in the Supper and is 
now very friendly towards myself." (Original Letters: I P• 73·1 Gramaer 
admitted: "I was in that error of the real presence (Lutheran vi8\T) as I 
:was many years past in divers other errors., as trantubstantiation." 
Fisher: op. cit. P• 369 
13. It was even attempted to press its use upon the Catholic Princess Mary. 
14. EQonomic causes such as enclosures likewise contributed to tnese. Some 
of the rebellimls were purely religious and others of mixed motives: 
economic and religious. 
15. Hooper wrote: "The papists are hoping and, earnestly struggling for their 
kingdom. Should he (Bishop Bonner.- a Catholic) again be returned to his 
episcopal fimotion. I shall• I doubt not. be returned to my country am 
my Father whioh is in Heaven." Gairdner: op. cit. P• 275. 
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Seoond Book of COIIIJJ'Dn Prayer. (16) The First Book had been a compromise, 
,vorded so that Lutherans a:nd Cathol ioa alike mighi; subaoribe to it. But 
Calvinism. had largely displaoed Luthero.nism by 1552. (17) Therefore a new 
book ,ms needed vlhich would express more aocura.tely the views of part of 
the Dation and the ruling powers in particular. 
The leader in the attack upon the. Prayer Book \'IB.B John Hooper, who 
may also be called the first nonconformist. (18) We have already talc~ 
cognizance of t he primate's shift in doctrinal matters. (er. note 12 in this 
Section.) WarVli.ck v,as anxious, not out of religious conviction but because 
t here remained no other course for him, to introduce ever new .. more thorough-
going Protestant measures. Things had come to such a pass that his political 
success or fall TIB.S inseparably bound up with the success or fall of 
Protestantism in England. Fi:r.ally the King, also raised Protestant, "with 
an utter aversion to the old religion," a.mi influenoed by Gene'VB., was 
convinced that Catholicism must be cast out of· the Church to make roam for 
the "pure teachings of the Gospel." (19) 
Thus the revisions of the Prayer Book were dictated by those in 
power and not requested by the convictions of the people. It did not came 
from within the Church; it was forced upon her. (20) In those d•ya 
the chief difference between Lutheran and Swiss Reformers, if \18 are to ·te..1-:e 
16. Issued Sept. 1552. 
17. Trevelyan has this enlightening c amnent: Since Lutheranism had gone to 
sleep in the arms of the German prince·s, Strassburg alid Sv.d. tzerland "Vl8?'e 
the hearth of the Protestant flam.a, and the gathering places for Engi>ish 
religious exilt;ts, whence :many novr returned to speed the l'TOrk at home." 
Ibid: 316. 
18. Blunt: op. cit. II P• 95 
19. Strype reports in his book on Cranmer (II, 663) that the King was very 
insistent upon these revisions, stating "that if the convocation refused 
to DIQke these changes, the King vrould make them himself, using his royal 
authority in parliament for the .purpose." 
20. This is not to 'be mismlderstood: Convocation had this revision made by 
its own committee. In that sense the ch~ge \'IB.S £ram "Tlithin." At the 
sBllle time convocation would have opposed it, if it had ~4 the power. 
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the subjeots of their frequent debates as a: gauge. YIQ.S the Lord's Supper. 
It is therefore natural that the greatest ohanges in the• Rew '.&Q.-yer Boo],: should 
oenter about this .artiole. The saorifioial oharacter of' oOJl!DlUDionTIB., 
removed (21) • the COIIU!lunioants were sti1l to rece.ive -it knee·ling to show 
their reverence• not adoration. (22 ). In. confession the thou{!)its v,ar.e stressed 
that not mere recital of m>rds but true peIJ,itenoe of heart must b.e there. 
Absolution ,vas pronounced in such a fashion that it would not lea~ the ~i:rmer 
i nto carnal security. Also before receiving omnmunion 'they were -to hear the 
Tan Conur.andments. 
The rite of' using oil at confirme:~ion and extre~ ·m.i,ction. the PTB.¥9rB 
f'or sellls departed ., both in the coJIDnunion service and in the o:ff'ioe of bur'iai 
vrore removed. Passages v.rhich seemed to f'avor the corporal presenoe in the 
Lord's Supper were omitted., The cross VIB.S no lcnger to. be used at ccnf'irma:tio:n:. 
Outside of a few changes and variations the Book of Common Pr~yer r.eoeived. 
due to this revision in 1552, the -eeme- :i'orm -whi~ it h4s today. (23) 
It 'Will not be necessary to show in d_et_ail, how ProtHtantism VJB.S 
permeating the Church in liturgy and doi;,trine. let V18 ~ve still further 
evidence of thi~,vlhe~we consider the Forty-Tv10 Articles of Religion fre:med 
in t he same year. Cra:nmer had previously dravm up some artioles of religion 
to which the bishops were required to affix their signatures. A y.ear later 
(1552) the Council asked him to submit them and to state o_n what authority 
they had been published. Cramner now revise.d (24;) and submitted them to the 
authorities. They vrere accepted: in 1553. It is important to note that many 
of _these artioles vrere literally based upon the Augsburg Contession. but in 
21. Blunt: op •. cit. II., ·107 
22. Burnet: op. oit. II. 271 
23. Ibid: II., 271 .-- er. Supplement V f.or per:tinent paragraphs fr.om the 
Seoond Aot of Uniformity. 
24. There were originally 45 Artioles. ~er revisions they were red:uoed 
to "42. 
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the artiole on o~ion the document repudiated the doctrine of' the local 
presence of' Christ's body in the saor~nt-. (25) These articles are further-
more important, because only a f'f1\'1 years. later they \18re revised am became 
the Thirty-Nine Articles of' the Anglican Church (26), Vlhich in turn have become 
the chief' ooni'essional statement of this Churoh. 
There were other innovations 'Vlhich had been crowded into these few 
short years of Eivm.rd' s reign. There is an Ed,,ardine Catechism, an Act per-
mitting the :marriage of priests, a .cts dissolving Church institutions, aots 
against Nonconi'ormists. There ,vas considerable persecution of all who dared 
to denounce the policy' of the govermnent and oppose its rapid introduction 
of Protestantism. All these items show vr,i~h what feverish haste the Reformers 
tried to f orce their measures upon the nation. There was need for suoh 
haste. It had of late beoome evident that the King's health '\';as failing. 
The Reformer·s trembled at the eventualities of this calamity. l.'Iary Tudor 
,·m.s next in line to the t hrone. She was a most ardent Catholic and had gore 
t o no pa i ns t o hide it. She had c onsistently refused to bow to the BoiJ King's 
deorees.- Tfar\'lick, his career and life being at stake, had ohosen Protestantism 
as the tool with which to realize his ambitions. He must ,vin or lose all\ 
Thus he even attempted to ohange the suooession end put a Protestant Queen 
on the throne, Lady Jane Grey. But his plot, yes, his entire m>rk failed. 
'lllhy? Because England was not ready for such a vehement, rapid, and UDreason-
able Reformation. 
. . 
England vm.s as good as Catholic at the death of Henry VIII. It wou1d . 
have been asking too much of any nation to turn Protestant in six short years. 
It '\18.S certainly asldng· the impossible in England, for the Englishman frowns 
in his complacency and love for law and order upon any act that lTOu1d. ask him 
tp change his mode of life and thought almost over night. England without a 
25. Fisher: op. oit. 369 
26. w·e may use this term from the time of Ed:ward, thereby pointing to its 
separation from Rome and its assumption of national as '1'1811 as Protestant 
characteristics. 
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question VIB.S strongly inclined towards the Reformation., but it was ;made 
distasteful., yes., hateful to them by these utterly inconsiderate., rash and 
violent measures adopted by the leaders during Edward's Reign. 
King Edward the Sixbh died July 6., 1553 at the age of sixteen., and 
men now· asked themselves. some vdth hope. many vrith trembling: Of' what signif-
icance f'or the nevr Church of' England ·will be the fo.ot that Usry. the first 
Queen to occupy the throne of' England alone. is a Catholic? 
· SID.ilWtY OF THE YEARS OF PREPARATION 
(1509 - 1553) 
}Tew horizons in many fields including religion. abuses in the Church., 
nati onalism. and Tudor l!lllbiti on to centralize the govermnent had made it 
possible f'or Protest antism to gain steady ground in England and had encouraged 
Ilenry VIII to break vri th Rome by declaring him.self' Supreme Head or. the Church. 
At his dea.th Catholicism v.ras the religion of' the Church. But already there 
was much c onfusion and controversy vrithin the same. This condition reached 
an insufferable state under Edward. It is said that Henry separated the 
Church from Rome and Edi,-m.rd made it Protestant. Vii th certain modif'ica.tions 
t hat is true. Perhaps it would be more accurate to say that Edward permitted 
Lutheran and later Calvinistic influence to owrrun the country 'Without beillg 
able to b-uide it into the proper chmmels. Even suoh important enactments as 
the Act of Uniformity legalizing the Book of' Cammon Prayer. also the Forty-ho 
Articles were not able to give England that unity in religious matters for 
'ffl'.l,ich it longed. The failure of' these measures must be ascribed. first to 
the ;tn,judici ous. hasty and forced manner in 'Which they l'18_re introduced.; 
secondly• to the attitude of' the clergy which was to a large ~ercentage 
Catholic. either simulat-ing Protestant predilections,or openly opposing these 
reform.s,when it could be done with some degree of' safety. 
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Likevdse we note that the "English Reformation had gone on its course 
gathering fruit oft of' many trees. old and nEn'l'e11 The mother soil '\118.S Catholic. 
Lutheranism had added fertility to this soil in 'Vlhich slumbered age old anti-
papal and nationalistic feelings. Calvinism having aggressive leaders had 
caused m.uoh vegetation. vihich some vrere i nclined to call weeds of Satan. but 
others. the fruits of the Gospel. 
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SECTION III 
THE REACTION UNDER 
MARY TUDOR 
(1553 - 1558) 
The term reaction has more t~ one significance when used to charac-
terize the conditions in the English Church wider &ry Tu:lor. The;l"e were tw:o 
reactions. The first was a reaction against the ~eformation·• made o~o:id,o~ 
by King Edward's and Warwick's rule,causing England to turn to ~J,and pe~t-
tine; her to lead the comi.try back into -the Catholic fold. But events sJicmad 
t hat "from he1· chapel she had as little vision of the real England as her 
brother .from his sick bed." (1) She misinterpreted the nation's hearty 
aoola1Jn at her accession. thinking that it showed desire ·on the part of the 
nation to return to the Church of Rome. or. . She did not realize• ~ if' she did• 
she i gnored it, that the nation was not yearning for mass. papal bulls, Peter's 
pence, and somber clad monks and prieists; but that it was simply tired of' 
and disgusted with the form of Protestantism mi.oh had been pushed upon i~~ 
If 1f..ary had been able and willing to aobovilaq_ge this feeling of' her subject·s • 
the Church of England might have, not only return~d :to R~, b~ staye!i with 
it up to the present day. Instead Mary only succeeded in -:rnaking Catholicism 
extremely distasteful to her people. This wa.s "the second reaction. 
This revolt against the policy of' l1ary is of vital importan'ce to th~ 
cause of tho Reformation. I-twill be necessary to -trac" i~s de~lc,pment. 
J.fary came to the throne (2) as a wan.an d.happointed in life• full o:r· 
bitterneBB and thoughts of revenge, having sutf'ered hardships and disgrace. 
She hated Protestantism which had been the cause of' Jll8llY of her hardships, 
l. Trevelyan: op. cit. P• 318 
2. ·she entered London July 31• 1553 at the age of' 38. She T1&.s c~cmnecl Oct. 1. 
1553. Dodd claims she .entered London Aug. 3, 15.53. 
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but espoused Catholicism with bigoted zeal., ('3) 
Her i'irst and secoJJd parliament was signii'ican~ly opened :with a 
hi{';h mass in Latin. (4) In rapid succei,fsion all acts were repealed -nhich 
had in the previous reign peen passed in favor oi' th~ Refo~ti9n. But the 
Supremacy was not referred to at all. Convocation also met. ,chiefly :to 
discuss doctrines; Their work may be surmnariin,.-d by saying that t:heo.iogy 
in all points. except on the articles .referring to the Pope. ~s brought baclc 
to the old standard. (Cf. S~pplement VI for preamble to Aot pa.s111ed i:n 1555) 
In 1554 Cardinal Pole v,as received as a sp~ci~l amialrsary of· ~ Holy Father. 
Pole i:n pointed fashion compared England ~o ~he Prodigal Son and urged a 
complete return to Rome. He pronounced abs9lution upon bo.:th )louses of 
parliament• vm.ereupon "many of them were seen to •ra:ce and CQ~grat'lµa.te. 
with one another. ,'Ii.th tears i:n their eyes for .joy/a~ happy a d,eliver~ce." 
(5) The same year certain stringent her~sy la'\1'8 were revived'" .Also parl::ta.-
ment in spite of several uprisings in protest of th6 proposed ~.a.rriage be-
tween the Queen end Philipp II of Spain. gave its sanctions to _this marriage. 
•(6) It was this -unpopular marriage. and the ensuing persecut:1Qn and burnings 
of Protestants which began to arouse re~entment. open opposition a,gai:nst 
Mary' s government. The ormvds vm.o Tm.tched tl:te burni~gs of yesterday' s· natiODal 
leaders such as Cramner • Ridley. Ls.til:ner· (7·) aJJd the exhumed bodies of Buoer 
and Fajius upon Smithfield:. did so with .JJiixed feelings! There was disgust a.t 
the burnings• admiration for these men vm.9 ~d the coµrage· to die for ~ir 
c onvictions. fear that the Queen would go too far and not only re.uni-be. them 
3. Becker: Vfeltge~chiohte v. 243. H\DJL8 charao-terized her w.l.th seven nouns: 
11obsti.ne,ey. , bigotry. viol~oe. cruelty. malignity. revenge. 'tyrflllII¥•" 
4. Dodd op. cit. Ii• 57 The first parliament sat from Oat. 5 to Dea. 6~ 
5. Foxe: Ill, 91 .as quoted by Dodd. It. is sam.811hat doubtful whether these 
wer~ tears of : sincerity or cro.oodile' s tears. The Venetian fmWJ"y 
wrot~ home that "with the exoeption"of a f~ m,o~t piOW$ Catholios. :nQDe 
of· ,lb.am• are under 35 years of age. all the rest make "\;his shd'\T of' reJ>anta-
tion,yet do. not etteotualiy resume the Cath. fa,ith." ':tre~ly,an: P• 321. 
6. The marriage was oolisumma.tea J~y ;?5, 1554. '\JyJltt' s r.~bellion Jan. 15.54. 
7-. Others· were John RQgers. Jolm Bradford .• Ferrar, Hooper. 
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with Rome but force them to return the property to the Church. the 
apprehension that these persecutions were signs of' the encroaching power 
of' Spain. doubts ym.ether the teachings of' Rome were more correct :than the 
doctrines of' the Reformers. Ridley is suppo!Jed to have called to his 
collegue before his death: 11Be of good cheer• we shall light a torch today 
in England. Tihich . I hope to God• shall not be extin1>-uished." (8) 
Philipp's indii'i'erence towards the queen and the loss of' calais-. 
which· she considered a punishment or God for permitting her, sy. caused her 
to redouble her efforts in the next few- years. Thus she hoped to :rege.in the 
good ,'fill or both. her husband and God. The victims or her persecutions are. 
variously es·;;j.ma.ted as fr om 300 to 400. Iuost or t hem l'rere men of' prominence. 
The news or their i'ate. therefore. aroused much attention and earned tier. 
even during her lifetime. the name of' "Bloody Mary." 
As it so often is in times of religioµs persecuti on. men are 
strengthened by seeing those of' like faith put to dea:t;h)and will steel 
themselves against all danger. This was the case in Engl&lld novr. Mot only 
did Catholicism become very unpopular but they \Vhq . formerly ha!i been, .for 
the Rei'ormation.Jagain became i'irm and r"solute in "their s~. (9) 
Thus Mary !'ailed utterly in bringing the English 'Church baQk to 
Rome. The heart of the nation was not with her but against her. Even more 
bitter and disappointed than vmen she ascended the throne 1 1!ary Tudor• 
Queen of' England died on Nov.17.1568 to be succeeded by her· Protestant 
sister. Elizabeth. 
The Rea~tion· against Protestantism had tprned out to be a Reaction 
against Catholicism. (10) 
a. Dittmar: op. cit. I Vol. 4 P• 426. 
9. Cranmer is to have held ·his hand which ha4 signed the recanw.tion into 
.the flames until it had burned. Trevelyan writes: "In that magnificent 
gesture the Church of' England revived. 11 · 
10. Dixon has this conllD.8nt: "Her reign justified the Ref'orma~ion. It 
proved that there was in the Reformation that for -vlhich men might dare 
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(Note 10 continued) to die: 8lld tho.t there ware men of constancy aJJd courage 
among those ,mo upheld the Rei'orma:tion. Before the beginning oi' the persecution 
the unbelief' "W&.B pre'VB.lent that there Trere none suoha that the reformers., 
gospellers ., protestants., ••• '\"18re a horde oi' hypocrites 8lld ti~eser'V8rs., whose 
only desire v,as to keep the boot,J i'or the sake of v/hich they had canted: aJJd 
whom the threat of severity., or at most the mere e:).-posure to danger., T10uld be 
enough to drive the Queen• s way •• •• In truth ,'lithout the purgation of suffering., 
the English Rei'ormo.tion vrould have appeared as coht8lilptible a revolution as 
ever alleged tor -itself' the public good." Dixon: Hist. oi' Ch. oi' Engl. IV., 
7311'. 
"Erst aus diesem Schmelztiegel der Truebsal ging., die Reformation 




THE RESU J.fP TIOM 
{1558 - 1603) 
PRAYER FOR THE QUEEN 
Lorde, k~epe Elizabeth our Queena, 
Defend her in her rightJ 
Shev,a forth thyseli'e as thou hast beene, 
Her i'ortrasse and her might. 
Pr~serve her Grace, confound her foes, 
.And bringe them dO\ffle full 10W8: 
Lorde turn thy hand.a agains~ all those 
That would her overtbrcme. 
l!a.yntaine her scepter as thine owne, 
For thou ha.st plaste her here: 
And let this mightie worke be lan,wne, 
To nations ra.rre and nere. 
A noble ancient Nurse, 0 Lorde, 
In England let her "raigne: 
Her Grace among us do afforde, 
For ever to remaine. 
Ind\18 her, Lorde, with vertues store, 
Rule thou her royall Rod; 
Into her mind.a thy spirit powre, 
And she,'18 thyseli'e her God. 
In trueth upright, Lorde guide her still, 
Thy Gospoll to defende: 
To say and do 'What thou doeat :wi,11, 
.And stay where thou do·est cmde • 
Her counsell, Lorde, vouchsafe to guide, 
W'i th wisdom.a let them shine, 
In godlines for to abide, 
As it becommeth thine. 
To seeke the glorie of thy 11ame, 
. Their countries wealth procure, 
And that they may perfourme 1:;he same, 
Lorde graunt thy Spirit pure. · 
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SECTION I 
E S T A B L ,I S 
0




FIRST YEARS OF REACTION 
(1558 - 1570) 
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CHAPTER I 
FIRST STAGE OF THE RESUJ.!PTION OF PROTEST.ANTISlh 
JtJRISDICTIOliJ Am> 'WORSHIP.· 
FIRST PARLIAMENT 
1559 - 1563 
Elizabeth,. daughter of Henry VIII and .Anne Boleyn,. at the age ot 
twenty-fivo rode from her oountry estate at Hatfield to London to mount the 
throne of England,. ,vhioh throne had been seoured to her by her. f'ather 1 s 11111 
and tendered by the Counoil a few days. before her oarefully pl8lDled entry. 
It was necessary to plan oarei'ully,. for there were tr.oubled times 
in England. An epidemio had &\'lept the land.. The treasury 11as exhausted. 
Calais had been lost and terms of peace ha~ not yet been oonoluded with France. 
Mary Queen o:t Soots had married the nt uphin. The nation -.s Bick of Spanish 
i 11ter1'erenoe and religious persecution. Five of the tmmty-aeven. episcopal 
sees -v,ere vacant. Cardinal Archbishop Pole had died. Bef'ore the en4 of' the 
year f'our other bishops passed a11ay. (l) 
f .. ...,._ 
Be ~tld all the political -and economic difficulties,. -and at the heart 
and root of them,. lay the differences of religion. The alternate suprem&CJJ" 
of the two extre:rre parties had taught_ the nation to loathe them equa,lly. Yet 
men were in that stranP, state,. still a re:mmmt of ·the !led.ieval mim,. that 
they believed it an unquestionabl:_e necessity to have- a natiOJJ&l oreed, in 
spite of the f'act that no third f'orm of opinion 11as then known -to them upon 
which they :inight seize and in which they might bel,ieve themselves S!9oure·. 
Happily there were two points on which most :ware uniteda 1. Dread and hatred 
of the papal jurisdiction, 2. good will. toward• the new Queen,in '1lham '-11 had 
1. w. B. Frere (Stephens and Hunt); i'he Etigl. Church V, P• l 
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i 
oentered their hopes. (2) 
Am who 'W8.S this new Queen? 'When two and ·a half' years o£ age:,her 
mother was exeoutedJ she herself' was deolared illegitinate. She had been 
raised a Protestant and reoei ved a liberal eduoation. It was known tba:t. 
seoretly she had been very muoh opposed to her aister•s policies, bub .had 
nevertheless oonf'ormed and repeatedly deolare~ herself a good Catholio • 
. 
The nation in turn was hoping for a change and indeed expecting one. 
But they were greatly at a loss what the olumge might entail. This, contrary 
to populo.r ~pinion then and today, was not the o ase of' the Queen. She and 
her closest counselors, chief' among whom was her Secretary,William Ceoil (3), 
had made plans and outlined a program which surprizes us f'or its ~oourateness 
and extremely practical method of' :meeting a very oomplex and dangerous situation. 
Underlying the Queen's entire policy was the purpose of' trying to 
antagonize neither those of' the old religion nor the Reformers. ror that 
reason she chose to "intermix papists and Protestants at the board (the Privy 
. . 
Council),, that, by this means. neither party might despair of' her f'awr·, am 
the balance would be best kept in her own ~a." (4) Yet out of' these she 
selected a f_evr Protestants who assisted her in shaping her polioies. It -wa:s 
this group which deoided to oarry out the suggestions in the "Devioe for 
Alteratio:11 of Religion." (6) 
. 
Some of' them W&re : 
1. to discredit the leaders, of' the Catholio ~~ 
2_. to in-bimidate the clergy by perseoutions. espeoially ~oroing 
praamunireJ 
2. Froude1 Hi'st. of Engl. VII, P• s·. 
3. Feria, the Spanish AJribaBBador oalls h!m a "-heretic." He was an extremely 
able man o£ liigh administrati""9 qualities and s•tesmanahip. He ._s a 
powerful inf'lwmce in Church and State un:tiil his .d~ath, 1698. 
4. Collier II, 411. 
6. Sir Thomas Smith is supposed to be i't~ author. It is altogether pos·sible 
that he. bad been seoretly oommissioned to draw up· liuch a plan.. It is of 
such yi-tal interest and importance 'bhat we shall reproduoe it in ita 
entire-ty: Supplement VIII. (Frere holds -that probably Cecil himself ia 
the author.) There was 'another paper ·submitted by ~odrioh, 11Divera 
Points of Religion." But it 'WB.S rejected aa too ra.dioal. · 
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s. to appoint a ommrd.ttee of divines to revise the Edwardine liturgy, 
4. that the Queen should oontinue to go to ms~ while enoouragµig 
the Refo~rs to oelebrate under bpth kinda, 
6. to publish an order against umofttion in matters of religion, 
e. to keep all measures seoret ,mtil the opening of Parliament; eto. 
From -this Devioe. from her first moiras. and subsequent developments 
118 see that Elizabeth was definitely oommi.tted to the cause of Protestantism. 
She had undertaken to resume the work of her father and brother• However, she 
deoided that all reform measures must wait upon politioal expedience. Ber 
brother was a zealot, her sister a bigot, but Elizabeth was poiitioian above 
every-thing else. 
Taking up again the catena of events. 'W8 soon notice that, though the 
Queen was quite certain,what course she would puraue. she would only ocoasionally. 
and then very cautiously. drop indications of the changes which she \'111.B planning. 
(G) Thus when t he bishops -- a number or them Catholics, forced "to betake 
themselves to secret groans, since they durst not vent them in public 11(7) --
met the Queen upon her entry into London to do her honor• ahe was friendly -to 
all of them except Bonner,. w!10 had been -responsible for much of the ·persecution 
under· her predecessor. It is reported tpat her hand shrank frc;,m him as he 
tried to kiss it. 
He~ next .step wa.s to inform all the princes of Christendom o:t her 
sister.'s death and her accession. The most :important among these 1111.a the Pope. 
(8) The. Holy Father. however, was not at all gracious in reoeiv.lng this n.en. 
for he d411olared-, "that England was· b:eld in fee ot the apostolio aee,1 -that ahe 
could not succeed,· being. illegitimate. nor oould he oontradiot the d•clarationa 
made in that matter by his ,predeoessors. Clement the SeV8Dth• and Paul the 
6. This· conduct seemed strange and inexplica~le -to thoa~ about her, "Q much 
so that the S.panish envoy o.noe suggested she -.a an atheis-t.. Cambriclge 
:Modern Hist. : II, 582.. · 
7. Burnet:. II, P• 678. 
8. Paul IV .soon to be ·suooeeded by Paul v. 
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Thirds .he said, i-t was great boldnesa in her to assume the orown without his 
oonsent; for whioh reason she deserved no fawr at his ha.mas yet. it she 
would renounoe her pretensions. am refer herself' wholly to him. he would show 
a fatherly ai'i'eotion to her• am do everything i'or her that oould oonai_at "'1th 
-the dignity of the apostolio see." (9) 
Elizabeth was 11 ttle perturbed at this haughty answer• She quietly 
reoalled the powers of her ambassador at Rome. At: this move 'W8 might expeot 
the Pope to have answered even more roughl.y, perhaps with exoommunioationJ 
but from this he wus restrained by Philipp II oi' Spain. who had m the meantime 
proposed marriage -to his sister-in-law and promised to aeoure the neoeasaey 
dispensation from Rome. Elizabeth did not re·i'use.; neither did aha aooept. 
her objective being to keep Philipp friendly as long aa possible. Thus aha 
hoped to sto.y oi'f exoomnnm.ioation. In this polioy she was altogether suocesatul• 
i'or the bulls of excommunication wore not published until twelve year■ later. 
when Philipp finally became convinced that Elizabeth was disgracefully lead-
ing him about by the _nose·. 
Vlhile pursuing this policy in foreign matters she followad an equally 
prudent course at home. She secured f'or herself the able ·services of Matth811' 
Parker as Archbishop oi' Canterbury. • (Suppl. VII) 11There 'W8re ftnr men airailabl•• 
if' any. ,rho had so seourely ·grasped the principles that 'W8re to be those ot 
the reform of'-the English Church, or who ware capable of' oarrying them thro~ 
with ao much gentleness. moral oourag~ and patient pertinacity.11 (10) In 
ad.di ti.on some oi' the exiles• who had returned speedily, til-led with- seal to 
reform the Church,pref'erably along the lines suggested by C&lvin'a achie'V8llll9nta 
at Geneva. ware ·be•ing plaoed into responsible pQsiticm.a where their' aervioea 
could be used to greates-t advantage. (11) 
·g. Burnet·, II P• 679. 
10. Frere: op. cit. P• 7. 
11. ?lany oi' these man were of' a f'actioua type,~ a-t onoe began to ina~ate 
disputes and public diatlmbe.noea. 
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As far o.a the Queen herself' was conoerned,. she had chosen Christmas Day for a 
more decisive stand against Rome. Bishop Oglethorp. who was to sing the 
mass on that day, had been instructed not to elevate the host. (12). Ogle.thorp 
refused• whereupon the_Queen ho.d her own chaplaino the next day and. ther.eaf'ter 
carry- this out o.a desired. This YB.I!! followed (Dec. 27) by a proclamation·wb,ich 
was "to restore universal charity and conoord-." To that end servioes and 
ceremonies already used and reoeivad by law ware ordered to be maintained until 
the meeting of parliament , but the Gospel and Epistles, the Ten Commandments, 
the History, t he Lord's Prayer, and t he Creed l'lere ailowed to be in English. 
One author calls this "the f irst note of th~ oo~ng alteration~" Certai'?I, it 
is that t he ambassadors from Cat holic countries ware not pleased with the 
appearance of t hings as is attested by their reports·, ,-,hioh showed no B]118.11 
amount of apprehension and misgiving. (13) 
The Queen was crowned on January 15. Some -decorations on the streets 
were to typify the change in religion. At Comb.ill an arch bad been erected to 
shovr the change from superstition to true religion. (14) Under joyi'ul a.cola.-
mation of the crowd'ed streets a boy. representiJ;lg_ Truth,. tendered her a oopy of 
the Bible. She received it graciously, pressed it w her bos_om.11 declaring -that 
"amidst all the costly testimonials which the oi-ty had that 48.y given her of 
their attachment, this present was by far the moat precious and moat acceptable." 
(15) The coronation ceremony itself had been caref'ully planned _ao tha~ no party 
would have muoh reason to condemn the Queen. }Jass was said in La.tin. The host 
12. "The bjshop answered that her Majesty was mistress o~ his body and life. 
but not of his conacience, and accordingly she heard the :nasa until a.f.!'ter 
the gbspel, wtien she' arose and left., so as not -to be pre.sent at the canon 
and adoration of the host which t he bishop elevated as usual." Cheyneys 
Readings in Engl. Hist. P• 365 quoting from the Spanish ambassador's letter. 
13. Dixon: Hist. of the Churoh of Engl • . : V, l4na Ven. C~l. p_. 1 "The 
affairs of the religion continue as usual but I hear that a't the coUl""b. 
• when the Queen is present, a priest officiates who says certain prayers 
with the litanies. in English after the fashion of King Edward. I Fay 
God to grant that worse may nat happen." 
14. Frere: op. cit. 10. 
15. Hume: op. cite III, 217. 
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1111.11 not ele'Vated. nor did the Queen oomanm.e. (16) The epistle 811d gospel were 
read both 1D Latin and English. She was anointed by the Bishop of Carlisle 
because Archbishop Heath and other dignitaries had refused to do it. (17) 
On January 25 parliament mat upon the Queen• s bidding. It was opened 
with a mass sung at Westminster Abbey. When on that same day ahe ,ras recei-nd 
by the abbot and candle-bearing monks she exclaimed with some lack of gentle-
ness. "Away with these torches. for ""' can aee 11811 enough." Dr. Cox. one of 
the returned exiles. had the sermon which lasted one hour mid thirty minutesi 
during which time the peert!! were bbliged to stand. We are not told what 
impression the sermon made upon them,tp.ough it was delivered with muoh vahemenoe 
and treated the delicate subject of the existing system of worship. which in 
Dr. Cox's estimation was great impiety and idola:t;ry. 
Thia parliament was of momentous importance. The three items which 
Sir Nioholaa Bacon. Lord's Keeper. presented 1D the name of her l!ajesty as the 
program ot the govermnent, were l, a wd:t'orm order of religion to ~e brought 
about. 2 ~ penal laws to be mitigated. 3_. and gove~nt supplies to be ~antecl. 
'1e mus.t pause and realize ~• significance of th.iii. Hot can.vocation had be~ 
asked to reform the Church but parliament. Indeed every step., e...,ry reform 
inaugurated under Elizabeth ·was·firat l~galized by parliament. Convocation. 
it -n.s und~rstood by all. would oppose every single measure of this :nature. 
At th~ same time. when Bacon ·announced her :Majesty's program.. there were sit-
ting b"efore him in the House of Lords some a~en biahops ~ who were setting 
their jaws at the ~re mention of reform ami some aixt:y lay peer·a. (18) _But 
even in' the year 1559 these lay pe·era had an UD&ccountable respe'lt for the 
clergy in their midst. ao ~t J81181 anxiously complained• "We· have· none the~• 
on our- aide .(lay ~•era) to expose the:4" (-tb:e. bishops.') artifi"cea a:Zld confute• 
their :f'a.laehooda • they reign as sole :monarchs in the mid.st of' ignorant aJld 
16.. Cambridge ll. Hia-t. a II, 566. 
17. Frarea op. oit .• P• 11. 
18. Ibid.a P• i5. 
'W8ak men. n (19) .Aa tar as the house of' Commons is oonoerned 119 haw re.aaon 
to believe it wa.a pa.eked in Tudor fashion. "Five oandiclates W8re ncmdl:lated by 
the Court to each borough. and three to each 001m'by'J and by the sheriff's authorii;J' 
the members ware chosen from among these." (Hume) 
We may be surprised then that the Queen placed religious reform upper-
most in the list of i tams awaiting legislative action. though she 1111.s 11811 aware 
that she must i'aoe abundant opposi~ion in this :natter. Yet this will not appear 
nearly as strange if' we view the nation as she saw it then. Her throne was by 
no means secure. She must therefore gain popular support. But there W8re 
several powerful currents of' popular opinion in matters of' religion. Th.ere 
were those who obstinately demanded a return to the old religion; again there 
were many who desired most earnestly some reforms, and lastly those who had been 
fired by South German and Swiss Reformers to almost unoontrolable impatience. 
who were ready to oast out of the oomitry almost everything except the Church 
buildings. the Bible and their particular doctrines. It was their voices just 
nowwhioh rang loud above the demand i'or sane and systematic reform. "It wa.a 
they who implored the Queen to admit no carnal compromise with Sa-tan • . and to 
regard herself as a Deborah or Judith. raised up by Providenoe tor the deliver-
ance of the Church." (20) As set forth in the "Devioe"• the Queen felt she 
must ovoroome the opposition of' the Catholi~ par-by' in order to hold the favor 
of' the others. 
For that reason Sir Bacon left no doubts in the nd.ms ot hia audience 
that reform was desired. But he evidently expected oppoaiti~ when he asked 
them to avoid "contumelious words. which are heretic. aohiamatio• papist. nurse■ 
of' seditious factions am sects." Be exhorted them to avoid "all sophistical. 
captious. and frivolous arguments and quiddities. meeter tor ostentation of 
wit than consultation of' weigh-by' matters." (21) 
BusineBB began& The Act of First Fruits wa.s swept through the house 
19. Ibid: P• 15. 
20. Froudea Hist. of Engl. VII. 21. 
21. D:lxona op. oit. v. 6. 
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I. 
amidst the loud protest of the biahopsJ the Queen was declared legitimate and 
her title to the throne was :ma.de seoureJ alao large subsidies 119re granted to 
the crOM1. However the Supremacy Bill encountered great difficulties and de-
layed parliament to such an extent,that not muoh else was accomplished that 
seaaion. When the bill was at last pa.aaed. it once more denied the S\q>l"eme 
Headship or the Pope, (22) while the Queen was to take this title,if she. so. 
desired. The entire clergy and all gover:mnant officials ware to assent to this 
by an oath. included in the act., or be deprived. (23) Attached to the Suprenaoy 
Act was the Uniformity Bill which authorizedJwith some specific modifications, 
the "Second Book of Common Prayer of Edward." One of these. modifications was 
-
in the Communion. In the Edwardine edition there was an express denial or 
the corporal presence; this v,as left out "tha.t none might -be driwn out of 
communion of the Church upon that account; therefore the :matter was left 
undetermined. as a speculo.tive point in 'Which the people ware at liberty." (24) 
Truly typical or Elizabethan policies~ 
Arter trying in vain to rush through several other bills parliament 
went into Easter recess. 
22. Blunt: Ref. in the Ch. or Engl. II. 3411 "•That no Foreign Prince. 
Person. Prelate. State. or Potentate. Spiritual or famporal ·shall at any 
time after the last day of this s~asion or parliament use. enjoy. or 
exercise any manner of power, jurisdi'ction, superiority. authority., 
preeminence, or privilege, spiritual or· eccleaiastical. 'l'lithin this 
Realm." 
23. The oath as it appeared in the second bill ot Supremaoy ,arter Eaater ia: 
"I• A. B. • do utterly testify and declare in my conscience• that the 
. queen' s highneaa is the only supreme governor of this realm, and of all 
other her highness' dominions and countries. as 11811 in all spiritual am 
ecclesiastical t hings. or ca~ses, as temporal; and that no foreign 
prince. person, prelate. sto.te. or .potentate. hath• or ought to have• any 
jurisdi•ction. power, superiority. preeminence. or auth9rity. ecolesi,._atioal 
or spiritual, -within this realm; and, therefore. I do ~rly reno,mce 
am forsake all foreign jurisdictions. p~rs. superiorities, and authorities, 
and do promise, that, from henoei'orth, I shal1 bear faith, and trua allegianoe 
to the queen's highness .• her heir•• and lawful suocesaoraJ ami, to my 
power. ■hall aasist and defend all juri:adicticms., privileges. pr•e:rn,nence•• 
and a"LtthoritielJ granted, or belonging to th~ queen's higlln.eaa, her heir!$• 
and succ.eaaors, or united and m:mexed to the illq)erie.l crown of th11;11 re•lm• 
So help me God., and by the contents of this boo:\,." Dodd: op. oit. II, 
App. 34. 
24. Dodds op. cit. II• 132. 
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To bring the nation more into harm.on¥, with "1;he tum, that the govern• 
ment was striking up" a disputation between the Catholics and ~otestants was to 
be held o.t Westminster. Points to be discussed were: 
l. the use of' vernacular services; 
2. the authority of every Church to change rites and cermnoniesJ 
3. the propitiatory character of the sacrifice of the mass. 
But since from the very outset :1t was the unexpreaaed desire of the 
govermnent tho.t this must turn out to be a great viotory for the Reformers, 
the 11llarian opponents11 , as the adherents to the old religion 119re called, objected 
vociferously to several irregularities. The disputation broke up on the aeoond 
day -- a. complete fiasoo as far as the Catholios wre concerned, but, neverthe-
less, a victory fo1• the Reformers in the eyes of the people. Jewal writes to· 
P. Martyr, "It cannot be believed how much this conduct ~s lowered the bishops 
in th~ opinion of' the people. They think that as they v,ould not say anything, 
they had n othing to say." (25) 
The Uniformity Act had not received the royal, signature, yet a procla-
mation v,as issued on the same day it had passed in parliament, authorizing the 
celebration of communion under both kinda, because "great numbers not only of 
t he nobility and gentlemen but also of the. co:rmnon people of this realm b~ per-
suaded in oonsoienoe that they cannot re·oeive· the holy sacrament otherwise." 
If a pastor or curate had no inolillation to obey this proclamation the p~ple 
119re to go to another ohurchwbBre they might celebrate um.er both killda. 
When parliame?It reconvened, they 118re instructed by Cecil that a. new 
Supremaoy Bill must be paaaed,ainoe the Queen had refused the title·: Suirame 
Head of the Church. The new bill in oons,quence contained the :t'amoµa title, 
Supreme Gowrnor of the Church. (26) Another important feature of this bill 
was the provision for a co:mmiaaion to whom the Queen might delegate the gowrmnent 
·26. The bishops had refused to present their side demanding that the Reformers 
be heard first. _ Dixon: op. cit. V 86:;.. 
26. Vd. note 23 tor Supremaoy oath. 
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ot the Church. ni.e Act of Uniformity was also finally ~seed with some. ma-e 
changes. It provided heavy penalities tor those not using the Book ot Cammon 
Prayer and demanded that all go to .Church on Sumi&¥& alJd holidays. 
The first parliement of Queen Elizabeth had therewith completed its 
vrork. Her Majesty dissolved the same llay 8. On that day ahe gave her aeaen't 
to forty-two bills. About ten of these referred to :matters of religion. but 
none ."W8re of such vital and tar-reaching impo~tance as the Aota of •Supremacy 
and Uniformity. "They are the foundation stone and the keystone of the el'tab-
.lishment of the Anglican Church." (27) 
The importance of this parliament cannot be under.ea-timatc. The govern-
ment had feared serious opposition on t he part of the bishops and dreaded tlleir 
influence over the House of Lords. The anticipated opposition did not fai~. 
Several speeches of the bishops against the Act of Supremacy have been pres~rvacl. 
They are classics tor Catholic learnedness and verbal bombardments bywhioh 
they hoped to overawe their colleagues in the Lords. (Suppl. IX) But their 
P0\'18r proved to be largely illusory. Against nearly every re:tona measure they 
voted "en masse." But"their opposition represented only the last remains o:t a 
II spent reaction or the twilight of a day that was over. (28) 
It may seem strange that convocation haa not been mentioned. although 
enactments of the first magnitude in natters of religion ware being written 
into the statutes of the realm. Convocation did meet. It did h~l one thunder-
bolt into parliament when that body "IIB.B in the midst of the Supremacy Bill. 
They denied to P81':l.iament the right to deal in these matters and voted tar the 
old religion in e:very respect. But outadde ot. that it "was very small and 
silent; for as· it -is observed in nature. when one twin is of an "QDUBual atrength 
and bigness• the other• his p~tner bor~ with him. is weak and dwil:!dled away J 
so here. this parliament being very active in matters ot religion. the convocation.. 
27. H. •• Birt: The El'izabethan Religious Settlement. P• 94. 
28. Frere: op. cit. 29. 
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younger brother thereto. was little employed and less Fegarded." (29) 
After dissolution. of' parliament steps 118re taken at onoe to put. the. 
Aots of' Supremacy and Uniformity into effect. Letters-patent (30) 1119re ~ -sued 
to eighteen laymen \'mo T,ere to torm a commisai,on. Their duty 1111.a to administer 
the oath of' supremacy. It appeared soon that the bishops were en~rtaining 
the false hope, that, by oonoerted effort in refusing to take this oath, they 
might f'oroe the Queen to abandon this sche:ine. At first ten refused and only 
one, Kitchen, tobk it (to the chagrin of the ten and the ·di,sgust of the Spanish 
ambassador, vrho had tried beyonsl the limits of his of'fio·e to persuade the 'ffltak 
brother to stand his ground). Of the six remaining bishops two more suooUJribed 
to the pressure from above on a later date. Those being not inoline4 to con-
form. were deprived or their sees and imprisoned1o Vfe see slowlr but ~atema-
tically the govermnent W!l,B undermining the Catholic party by removing its 
leade1·s. (31) 
The next step via.a to or.d!itr a vi·si tation and to _prepar,e injunotiona 
Tlhich were to cause the remaining olergy to coni'Qrnt to these aot2'• Bµt befcre 
taking up the work of' the -nsi tors• also oalled J,mbulato~y oomnds_sionera,, 1'8 
must take into aocount the popular reaction to the legislation of parliament. 
Even before parliament had aooepted the Unifqrmity .Aot •. large sections 
of London and the oountry were rapidly imitat.ing :I.be changes as they mtre being 
inj;roduced at the ·Q~en•s ohapel. After parliament,oruoif'lies and ima.geil :are. 
taken down.- altars remond and -even servioes disturbed. In the r~l chape_l ma.BB 
was sung in English. · The prayer book was to· b" use,d ·attar June ·24,. But iong 
before that it was again in wide oirculati9P.• lle'ff!rtheleslll, at the same time there 
ware numerous instances where priests refused to bow to these n8\T measures. (32) 
29. w. c. JCartyr: Hist. of Engl_. Puri~•• P• 141. _ 
30. These 1V8re of'f'ioial notioes authorizing those to nam they were- entrua~ 
tQ Qarry out oertain injunoti~ or resolutions of parliament or the 
Privy Counoil. -- lsaued May 23. 
31. Frerer op. oit. P• 33. _ 
32 • Cf. Suppl. XII for complete list of' ·depri 'Vationa of bishops• 
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To make the 1V0rk ·ot commissioners and visitors more acoeptable to the 
ziation the Queen felt it necessary to explain her new title, "Supreme Governor." 
To that end she issued a special proclamation in 'Which she assured her sd>jects 
that such title meant no more than it had meant Ttlhen her father and brother ot 
famous memory bore it• that it "IIILB no nowl ty • but the ancient right ot Kings• 
however much this had been allowed to lie dormant. (33) 
This same thought appears in the fifty-three injunctions prepare,d with 
great care for the visitation. A second principle patently was,not only to 
avoid f or ms of expressions ,mi ch might cause unnecessary offense to the Papal 
po.rty , but also to word them so that Protestants might be partly satisfied. 
During t hese first years it was never the government's intention to stamp out 
any party but to win thom all, provided their influence could 
by unostentatious :means. 
· be removed 
It will be necessary to discuss these injunctions more i'ully,i'or they 
cover all points which parliament had negleoted to aot upon in specific terms, 
and thoy- make clear the basic policies adopted for the goverment of the Churchs 
The Pope is referred to in general terms: "all usurped and foreign power." The 
Queen's authority is called, "the ancient jurisdiction of the Crown over the 
State Ecclesiastical." There ware no injunctions on pilgrimages tor they had 
been abolished. But there TIB.S one against superstiti~us practices. (34) At 
33. Excerpts from this proclamation: "The queen• s majesty would ••• tha-t all 
her loving subjects •hould understand that nothing was, is, or shall be 
mean-tor intended by the same oath to have aey other duty, allegiance, or 
band required by the same oath., than was acknmrledged to be due to tbe 
most noble -kings of famous memory, king Benry the eighth, her majesty's 
father, or kind Edward the sixth, her Jiiajesty•s brother ••• For certainly, 
her majesty neither doth, nor ever will, challenge a:ir,y other authority, 
than that was challenged am lately used by the said noble kings ••• which 
is and was of ancient time due to the imperial crown of this realm, that 
is, under God to have the sovereignty am rule aver all mazmer of persons 
born within these her realms ••• so that no other foreign powar ahall or 
ought to ha'V8 an:, superiority over them." Dodd: op. oit. App. 36. 
34. "i'hat no persons shall use charms, sorceries, enchantments, wi:tohcra.i't, 
soothsaying, or any suchlike devilish device, nor shall resort a't any time 
to the same tor counsel or help." Inp. 32 -- Blunt, op. oit. II, 355. 
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prayer. litany, etc. people 199re to kneel. (35) nPlain•songs" 118re to be 
continued in co.llegiate and in some par.ish churohes. But no "prick-oo~i!I" 
(elaborately scored music) ,n,re to be used •. At the begimling apld end of . . 
cOJIDllon prayer,hymns or anthems might be sung. (38) Also a cam.plate inventory 
ot all vestments. manuals. hymnals. etc. was to be delivered by 1-}le chir oh,-
118.l"den. 
Such were the liturgical injunctions. Also the duties of the clergy 
v,ere closely defined. It was no longer necessary for them to preach against 
pilgrimages and relics• for these had been aoo.lishede. Bo one ·11utterily un-
learned" 'WB.8 to be permitted to ofi':io:i,ate. But if they could read,they might 
hold :nass. Bad readers were to read their material a beforehand. so ~t i 't 
might be done to the "better .u:nders~ding of the people, the more en~ourage-
:rr.ent to godliness." They were"to catechize the youth of the paris}I. tor one 
half hour at the least before Evening Prayer. am effry other SU!lday in the 
year." Clergymen must remain in their own: parish.. No one is to marr.y with-
out permission of the b"ishop, of two justic.ea, and of the parents of the girl. 
The laity was to stu4y the Catechism includeq. in the Prayer Book. 
None should "wilfully and obstinately defend or maintain any heresies, errors, 
or false doctrine contrary to the faith of Christ and His Holy.· Spirit." i•con-
rlcious -words, 11 suoh. as 11papis:t,. papistical, heretic, schismatic, or sacramenWJ_-! 
or any suohlike word of reproaqh. 11 is not to be ~ed., }Jo-thing may be p-qblishecl 
without license. Schoolmasters must be exam1.ned by the bishop. They are en-
35. Inj. 52 became one _much attacked by Puri~s. "In-time of the Litany, 
and .all other c~llects and cO.Jlllllml supplications 'to Almighty God, all 
manner of people ~hall devputly and humbly kneel and give ear :thareuntoJ 
and that whel',_lsoever the Name of Jesus shall be :in any leBBon, sermon, 
or otherwise :in the Ch~ch pronounced, due reverence be made of all per-
sons• young _ and old, with lowness of courte.sy, and uncovering of hi ads, 
of the men-kind, as thereunto does neceSBarily belong, and heretofore. 
hath. been accust¢ned.11 Ibid: :II, 35'1. 
36. Maohyn' s Diary -229.1 i•Maater Barlow, byahope of' sant Da-vya, dyd pry.aha 
at the . cowrtt, but ~ queen was. not at ,.t, ••• and contenantt her chapell 
whent to evyning song, and ther the oroaae ato.od on the auter, am m. 
ca:ndlr,stykea and ii tapUl"• bornying, and a.f'tar done a goodly antame 
aong., 1 Ibid: II.., 358n. 
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oouraged to memorize Soripture. A oommittee of tour is to keep record d 
attendance in eaoh Churoh. No 11imlholders or alehouse keepers 'W8re to sell 
meat or drink during ohurch hours." (37) 
To these injunctions were appended three doouments. The f'irst one was 
the Queen's proclamation explaining her supr~cy. The seoond was about; altars 
and tables in the Church. stating how former are to be removed and latter to be 
used• The third deals ,Yi. th the form of biddings l'lhich preoede prayers• 
especially the prayer tor the Queen. (38) 
Finally there were added f'ii'ty-six questions i'or examination of' the 
clergy. The visitors would,upon full e:remination and instruction,admini•ter 
the oath. This was a combination of' the oath of supremacy and other items 
covered by the injunction. 
The government anxiously a.waited the result of' this vi■itation. Under 
former rulers suoh measures had been followed by violent disturbances. But 
this tillie the result was very favorable. showing that the people ware with 
the government and quite willing to introduce the new Prayer Book. For out 
of' 8000 or 9000 clergymen only about 400 ware deprivedJ only ha.1:t o:t these 
probably belonging to the old religion. Besid~s these deprivations wre 
carried out very quietly and did not disturb the people to fU1Y appreciable 
extent. In some localities. e.g. in Lomon. the injunctions were even carried 
too far by the people themselves; oopea. vestments. ware burned. whiohwaa 
9ontrary to law. ·"These first signs of nonooni'orming puritanism ma.de their 
appearance under the evil and tumultuous omens of' an outburst of' sacrilege 





This ambulatory oommiasion i'unctioned until October• In the meantime 
Ibid: II• 366:l'i'. 
"And herein I require you most specially to• pray far the Queen's JJost 
Exoel1en'b llajesty. our Sovereign Lady Elizabeth. Queen of Englancl• 
Franoe, and Ireland, Defender of' the Fai'bh, and Supreme Govern.or c£ 
this realm, as wall in oauses ecclesiastical ·as temporal." Ibid: II,, 365·. 
Frere1 op. cit. P• 37-42. 
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letters-patent had been sent out to f orm a permanent oommisaion. The mambera 
ware Parker. Grind.al• Dr. Bill {royal almoner). Riobard cox. eight lawyers. 
and eight laymen. They were empowered to complete the viai ta.tiori and otherwise 
take oharge of all judicial and oorreotive me11:sures neoeasary in the Churoh. 
This ia the birth -of the famous High Commiasion1whioh existed for eighty years 
and was soon widely oritioized for its methods. They had p.cmer to ini-tiate their 
own business. try oases without jury. and kn&W' no oourt of appeal above tham.. 
There were two more pressing problems confronting the g~vermnent in 
1559. The first one was the necessity o~ filling the vacant sees a,nd coX!,Becra-te 
the Archbishop. the aeoond was that. due to an epidemic and deprivation. grea-t 
sco.rcity of pastors in all sees had arisen. 
The latter problem was aoute. In one diocese two thirds of the 
parishes were destitute; another had but tvro preachers in it. {40) The govern-
ment tried to solve it• by ordering laymen to read in churches wh~e there 1111.a 
no clergyman. They were to be "sober. discreet. and grave. removable by the 
bishop if uni'it or disorderly." They had strict. orders not to meddle with Bap-
tism. J:Ioly Conununion. or marriage. But such laymen 11&re rare and 1118.ey' rei'used 
to take suoh a position. Others accepted but were not at all fit. {Vd. Supp. X) 
The problem concerning vacant sees and the archbishopric '118.B equally 
embarrassing. In order to consecrate an archbishop there should according to 
eoclesiastioal law be an archbishop and two bishops. or four bishops ·'\io perform 
this rite. There was no archbishop. But a warrant was sent to Barlow. Scory,. 
Coverdale. Hodgkins and others. These ware not all bishops poaseaaed of sees. 
but some were suffragan {assistant) bishops. The _f'our named performed the 
consecration of Parker on December 17. {41) Thia was an event of considerable 
moment in the course of Protestantiam under Elizabe-th!i The work oould not 
40. Dixon: op~ cit. v. 196. . 
41. Some of these bishops were not yet ocms.eorated• only eleot. Thia 1111.a 
possible aooording to a statute passed under Hanry:· "The king's higlilieaa 
by his letter-patent under the great seal shall s:LCD:ify the said election 
to one archbishop and two other bishops. or else to :tour bishops within 
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possibly have been carried i'arther wii.hout a oonseorated archbishop. Seoondl7. 
he 'ffll.S the first archbishop of' England who was oonseorated without the pall. 
Thus it was definitely proved to the nation "-that within the realm was contained 
everything to oonf'er the highest eooleaiastioal degree-." (42) 
Parker• being duly invested with this offioe. speedily filled the 
other bishoprics with new inoumbents,so that by Ila.rah. 1580 sixteen bishops had 
been oonseorated. (43) These entered uponih.eir duties at onoe and found a 
deplorable ·situation everywhere. Not only was there a great want of' preachers. 
an abundance of' disturbances. ignorance. and wickedness. but the olergy that did 
exist. 11a.s oi'ten uni'it or Catholic at heart. Some of' them still refused to take 
the oath and were from now on styled "Reousants.11 Bishops from the northern 
dioceses pleaded• "For the sake of' God and Churoh send us 110rlanen." To their 
further dismay these bishops disoovared that. while the Queen seemed to be , liked 
univorsa.lly,the government's "compromise religion" was not. There were the 
Reousants and their rivals the disciples of' Geneva. To neither of' them. the 
religious policy of Ceoil and the Queen was agreeable• Rather the opposite 
was true·; and in the oourse of' the next fflM' years their oo:zitempt was frequently 
stated in vary deo.ided. often 'f>i:tter terms. The Recuilants in particular seemed 
to la\DJ.oh upon activities whioh proved to be a souroe of' emleBB irritation, 
for they "retaining the outward habits aJJii the inward feeling of popery-. so 
f'asoinated the ears and eyes of the multitude that they 118re unable to believe 
b¢ that either the papish doctrine '\'Ill& still retained. ar at least that it 
(41 continued) this realm. oo:mmand11td them with all speed to oonf'irni the said 
eleotion, and to invest and oo~seorate. the said eleot person am giw i1aB 
to him such pall, benediotions, oeramonies, and all other things requisite, 
without seeing Bl!;Y' bulls. briefs, or othe~ 1;hings at the see of Rome, or by 
authority thereof' in Bl!;Y' behalf'." It is to be noted that the "f'our bishops" 
are not neoessarily to be diooesan bishops• ar possessed of see.a• but 
merely "bishops within the ream." 26 B·• VIII c. 20 6: Dix.on: op. oit. 
v. 201n. 
42. Ibida v. 205• Of' oourse, the Catholios attaok tlie validity of this oon-
seoration. Dixon devotes forty pases to .a defense of the va.lidity. 
48. c:r. Suppl. XII for. li~t of' n8W' bishops and time of their oonseoration. 
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wou.ld be shortly restored." (44) Another bishop desoribes them thus,., ''Wioked 
imps of' .Antichrist., and for the most part very ignorant .and stubborn., pa.at 
meJ1,sure false., and soothly only fear maketh them obedient." (46) More yet: 
There seems to have been springing up everywllere "a large and inauapioioua orop 
. 
of' Arians., Anabaptists., and other pests." But i;,.ot even the~e were severely 
persecuted at f'irstJ only attempts were made to restrain them from exoe&Bes. 
:Moreover there were the disoiple• of' Gene'V&.., called Puritans :by their. 
opponents., beco.use they desired to "purify" the Church from every Roman ·vestige. 
Such vestiges., in t heir opinion., were vestments., images., statutes., org,m,s., 
oeremonies., etc. It seems according to l _etters and off'ioial doouments1 the 
authorities were inolined to deal very lenientlrwith them., often no-t interi'e~ing 
at all., and at times even catering to their demand.a. In 1569 the bishops dr9!' 
up a document co.lled "Interpretations and Further Considerations." Its purpose 
was to ha.ve a. set oi' rules by whioh the Reformers might be guided. Some of 
these dealt vii.th vestments. It was thought advisable to have even greater 
uniformity in this matter. The oope was to be used at the oamm\Dlion service 
a.nd the surplioe on all other occasions. Without a_ question thi:a -...a an inte.n-
tional concession to the Puri tans. Also in the matter qi' the oo:mmunion :l;able 
it was deemed wise to yield to them. - The t~ble was to. be brougb:b out 01' the 
chancel into the body oi' the Church. (46) This freedom of' restraint ns oapital-
ized upon by t he Puritans who for several years., pr.actically unhindered., spread 
their doctrines. It also gave them su:rf'icient time to d~i'ine their position 
to themselves and the whol'9 ~ountry more clearly. 
In the meantime the ~form party greatly teit the ne·ed for dootrinal 
statements. Nothing., except iJJdirectly in the Pr.ayer Book., had been stated 







op. oit■· P• 68 
P• 67. 
P• 69. 
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as to the leading principles or the "New Religion" whioh 110uld billd and guide 
them in their instruotion of the people• For that reason the bishops published. 
(without the sanotion or oonvocation) the "Deolaration of oerta.in prinoiple 
II 
Artioles of Religion. (47) It consisted of elevan articles. They contained 
a declaration of faith in the Holy Trinity. in the Canonioal Scriptures. am 
the three creeda_J defined the Church as a body 'wherein the Word of God is 
truly taught. the Sacraments orderly administered according to Christ's in-
stitution. and t he a~"'thority or the Keys duly used.' and in which rests the 
power to change ceremonies, stipulated that ministers must be properly called; 
declared the Queen supreme• and the B-ishops or Rome of no authority in EnglandJ 
accepted the Book or Common J>rayer as edifying to God's people; aok:nowledged. 
Baptism to be perfect without exorcism am. other ancient ceremoniesJ branded 
privo.to masses without communicants as not agreeable to Christ's orduiance 
nor grounded upon doctrine Apostolic• and enjoined the communication under 
both kindsJ lastly they disavowad all superstitions connected with images. (48) 
These articles probably prepared during the latter part ot 1569 1181"8 published 
in April 1561. They were in a sense to prepare the 1111¥ for a more comprehensiva 
expreasion of' .Anglican faith. which was to follow b~t a ff!IW years ·1ater. Heftr-
tholeaa. even this outline of doctrines indicates to us the then existing trends 
Cut off from Rome and drop these doctrines which are directly the result ot 
sacerdotalism and sacramentalism. 
Another interesting incident which happens to display the Qu9en in 
her best behavior. viz •• nevar to commit herself too thoroughly on any matter. 
belongs into the accomt or evants of 1669. The old iDage of a league or 
religious• concord betw&en England the Continental Protes-tants 11 which ha.cl 
47. "A Declaration of certain principal Articles of Religion set qut •• .,.for 
th$ uniformity of doctrine• to be taught and holden of all parsons. vicar■• 
and curates. as 11811 in testification of their common consent in the 
said doctrine• to the stopping of the mouths of them that go about to 
slander the ministers of the Churoh tor diversity of judgment as neoeaaary 
for the in~truct1on of their people•••" Bl,mta op. cit. P•· 380. 
48. Ibids P• 380'£. 
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amused Henry and f'ascina:ted Cramer wa.a revived a-t -this -time with md.ling 
attracti'V8nesa. 
Who indeed oan tell how -things turned, so womerfully'l But her 
Ka.jest:, was no-t at all loath, to have the impreBBion improved upon at the 
Diet of Augsburg in this selfsame year, that she might be willing -to join· 
hands with the Protestants acroBB the Channel. Complimen-tary diapa-tcheJ Wltre 
exchanged. The gracious Queen desired "nothing more than -the pure faith a.ncl 
discipline embodied in the Confession of'· Augabur.g. Ye, she f'el-t qui-te certain 
that it should be established in her realm." 'V'fith ~ flourishes her ambas-
sador reported to the Duke of Prussia and Landgraw of Hesse tha-t his sovereign 
would value a union with them highly. Cecil, howawr, permitted the proverbial 
cat to slip out of the bag. Ha sugges-ted tactfully that all the Pr.oteatanta of 
Europe, including the Swiss, ought to unite fira-t. At this suggestion no-t only 
the Germans but also the SwiBB .objac-ted, the latter quite forcefully. The 
Germans pointed out that the Lord' a Supper wa.a the one great dif'f'erence between 
them, and the Swiss Reformers. No union would be possible without doo-tri.Dal 
agreement. The Swiss sent latter after letter :to England -trying -to ke~p out 
the influence of' the Augsburg Confession. QuerruloUBly Peter Uartyn urged -tha-t 
no one would pay any attention to his letters if' the Augsburg Co:nte.aaion would 
be embraced. (49) Faria the Spanish ambassador \BB scandalized when he re-
ported this leaning tcntards Lutheranism on -the part of' the Queen. (60) Tm ae 
delightfully amusing negotiations continued for some time, though it aeema they 
bad no permanent effect upon the course of evants • One oamiot res-train him.aelf' 
49 • "Si, ut di'oi tur est vestratum., ut Aµgustanan Confeaaionem. ampleotantur, et 
foadus Protestantium ambiant, ipae oogitare pa-tea quo loco meae ao mei 
similium. literaa sint habardaa.11 20 lfarch, Z1Dlioh Lett. II. 29: Dixon.: 
op. oi-t. V, 260ft. 
60. "She has said three or four very bad things in oonversat:lon wi-th ma1 cme 
•• that she wished the Augustan Ccmi'eBBion to be ~ in her 
realm. When I was much 11oanlalized, a he said tha-t it would. not be 't.be 
Augustan Confession• but something else like it, and -that she diff.ered 
V9ry little f'rom us, believing in the Divina Presence in the lluoharis-t, 
and only dissenting from three or f'our th~gs in ~e mass." Span. Cal.. 
61, Aprils ibid P• 261. 
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tram illdulging in a bi-b of speculo.tion,1 Could iii be possible tha:t this 
demure :naiden Queen \'Ills playing a game of politics even more sub-tle than that 
of tho ve-teran European diplomats? 
Thus time moved on. ever deepe11ing -the impreBBiona of -the Reforma-tion 
upon the nation. yet 'Yd thout bringing about a.Dy new changes in the English Churoh. 
-- Resucan-ts. there 'W8re still a. plenty. But -they were watched closely aJJd wre 
frequently apprehended for holding man in secret. -- When -the Pope_ -tried 
oonoiliatory measure by inviting E~izabeth to send delegates to the council of 
Trent (Cf. Supp. XI). papo.l emissaries were not even permitted to enter the 
country. -- The Queen herself 'WOUld oooasicmally cause considerable disouasicm 
by changing part of the service or reinstating certain customs. e.g •• having a 
oroSB in her chapel. -- In S0lll8 churches psalm-singing with tunes from Geneft. 
un.s introduced. Bishop Jewel greatly rejoiced over this. for he fe;tt that -the 
Reforma:tion vm.s by these means deeply preBBed in-to the hearts of the people. (61) 
Jawal. incidentally. was by far the most aggreBBive of the bishops aJJd on three 
occasions challenged the Catholics on purgatory and other doctrines. lie dr8W' 
a reply from Cole. Jewel. wielding a very eloquent pen. made his position 8Jld 
that of the Reformed English Church clear in his "Apology-." (62) It is a 
olaBBio • setting forth in mas-teri'ul style• 1lhy the .AJlglioan Church 118.8 juatii'S.ecl 
by the abuses in the Catholic Church to do as it had done. It is his objeo-tive 
to "shew i-t plain that God's holy gospel. the ancien-t 'bishops. aJJd the primitive 
Church do :make on our side• and that 118 have not wi:thout just cause left these 
· men.or rather have returned to the apos-tlea am old Ca-tholic fathers." (63) 
'When Barding a-ttacked him in his "Conf'uta-tion" olaimi11g to haw found a thouaazid 
lies in ~e "Apology" Jewel y,rote his "Defense." One of the moat thoroughgomg 
61. Somet:!,mea as high as 6000 people wwe hear4 to sing in unison. "!he 
ma.SB-pries-ts 8JJd the devil like it not; for they see that thereby holy 
sermons sink deeper• and at almost e"f8l"Y note -their kingdom ia 'W98kene4 
aJJd shaken." Dixons op. oit. v. 315. 
62 • n Apologia Eoclesiae .AJlglioanae •" ia the full title• 
53. Frere1 op. oit. P• 91. · 
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mr.ke explaining the dii'i'erenoes between Rane and the Angliou Churoh. (64) 
In looking back upon the first five years of the reign. of' Elizabeth 
ft behold that much had been accomplished, but also that much remained to be 
done. Proteat8J1tism had been res1m1ed. The jurisdiction of' Roma had been 
abolished., the supremacy of' the crown in the Church and state had been 
established, and a nev, higher clergy, i'avor~bly inclined towards Ref'orm, had 
been created. In addition a form of' vrorship, baaed upon Edward's Book of' 
CQIDllon Prayor., had been i ntroduced wnich was neither Protestut nor Cathol:lo. 
For that reason bot h Recusants and Puritans denounced it and hoped tor & 
change. The Catholics had been greatly hampered in their activities., but by 
no means silenoed. The Puritans had been permitted to work more :f'reely. 
Therei'ore by means of preaching; books and pamphlets v;ritten at home am 
abroad they attacked the Anglican T10rship as being altogether too Catholic. 
Rome, to them, Tms a vicious weed which must be removed., root and all., before 
anythi ng else can possibly graw. (65) 
Uuch had been accamplished. (66) Yet much remained to be done. 
The submission of' the clergy was by no means perfect. There was muoh room 
for doubt vd1ether they had accepted the Elizabeth8J1 Settlement with cordial 
feelings and conviction. The Anglican Church must win greater pol)'1lar a-gpport. 
Above all there must be pr~pared a confession of' i'aith1in which i~ must 
54. 
55. 
At this juncture some notice should perhaps be taken of' E:J,izabe-th•a 
support of' Protestants in Scotland., France and Netherlands. But since 
these efforts were not for the sake of' Protestantism but i'or ·P,Olitioal 
reasons and because these ei'i"orts had practically no ettect upon 
Protestantism in England 119 may well omit such ref'erences. 
Lord Suasex wri tea to Cecil (1562) : ·nour religion is so abused 'that 
the Papists rejoioeJ the neuters do not mislike ohange., am the i'ew 
zealous professors lament the lack of' purity. The people without 
discipline., utterly devoid oi' religion., come to divine service as to 
a Maygame: the ministers for disability aJJd greediness., be had 1n 
contemptJ and the wise tear. more the impiety of -the licentious pro-
fessors than the superstition oi' the erroneous Papists. God hold hi.a 
ham over us, that our laok of religious hearts do not breed 1n the 
meantime his wrath aJJd revenge upon us." Froude: op. ci'b. VII, 4.79. 
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declare whether its doctrines are tho■e of Rome• or Geneva. or ml:ther. 
The question therefore is I Proteata.ntimn in extenlal gcmtl"Dll8nt JDd WOJ'llhip 
having been resumed by the Anglioan Churchs Will it also resume Prate■ta.nftam 
of Edward' s reign in regard to doctrines'l 
66. "The Prayer Book ,mder Edward 8Jld the Protestant :martyrology- -und.er 
Mary raised the Engl• Ref. onto a new intelleotual alld mra.l plane 
8Jld rendered 1 t possible for Elizabeth in 1669 to make a permanent 
settlement of religion• a feat that no human: wisdom could have aoh1e'994 
in the drifting chaos of opinion tha:t still obscured the land a dozen 
years be:f'or.e." !l!revelyana op. oit. P• 312 
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CH APTER II 
SECOND STAGE OF RESUl!PTIO:N OF PROTES~ANTISU1 
DOCTRINE. 
SECOJiID AND THIRD PARLI.AJAENT 
(1563 - 1567) 
The seoond parliament was opened with nagnifioent splendor, Jan-
uary 12. "The Queen rode on horsebaok from Whitehall., apparelled in f'ura, 
crimson velvet., and ermines., a oollor studded with jewals,. 8lld on her head 
a rich caul.11 It is signif'icant., one is inolined to think., symbolioal of the 
type of legislation to be asked of thems that there .,.s no oo:manmion or 
offering of any kind before these dignitaries and legislators of the realm., 
but their whole attention was directed to the ser:non by Dean Hewll of St;. Paul, 
who at various times "glanced tieroely towards the bishops imprisoned in 
the Tower." Moreover., he not only h0J1ored these unf'ortumte divines with 
ominous glanoes., but made them the subjeot of his disoourae., his objeot evident-
ly being to persuade his audience to "kill the caged wolves." (1) 
The Lor~ Keeper, Bacon, an approved and bf -this time tried orator., 
had the honor of addressing the assembly in her Majesty• s name. He atruok 
the keynote by stating that religion ought to recei'V8 prime oonsideration. 
Be commended the High Conur.iasion for its llOl"k and lamented -the want of minister■• 
"God's cause being generoua~r •ighed and foll0118d bringeth good auooess in 
all affairs; but negleoted, how oan az,;ything prosper? Die geater the personages 
who abuse,. the greater the fault is to the damage of the 'Whol-. commomraalth. 
I cannot excuse either the spirituality or the lai:ty-•••• There is great -.nt 
of ministers, and insutfioienoy also. The discipline of the Church hall no'b . 
1. Dixon: op. oit. v. 369. Commen'bing on this sermon~ wrote to 
Bruaselu "Really it looks as if tliey will do something of the sort." 
(Sp. Cal. 291) 
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been good heretofore 1 "llhenoe ha'V8 sprung two enormities I tb,a:t every man 
li'V811 as he 1'1ill• without fear; and that many oeremoniea agreed upon, but 
the right ornaments thereof', are either left undone or f'orgotten •••• The want 
or discipline co.uses obstinaoy, oontempt, am the growth of hereay ••• The 
chief oare of which matters pertaineth to you, m::, lords of Spirituality. 
Go conur.ona. go. nether house,; go choose your mo,ith. your aider. your inatruo-
ter. your opener. and your Speaker." thus spoke Sir Bacon. 
A few days later Sir Thoma William, speaker of the lower house, 
answered Bacon in a very eloquent f'ash:i:on. He oompared the ilizabethan 
settlement to a f'ort over vlhich the Queen had been appointed lieutemmt. 
(2) This address 'WB.S a preparation of the aot·s shor:tly to be p~ssed. For 
after they had been passed, it appeared that nearly all of them had these 
purposes: To secure the Supremaoy to the crown, and to have more stringent 
la,.,s to countere.ct laxity in church 1i£e. 
Parliament seems of negligible importanoe, b1Jt conwoation ia that 
much more to be observed in its work. Thia is a complete reversal of impor-
tance in comparison to first parliament and convocation. It is this latter 
body• novr almost completely ma.de up of mm prelates, lmown, to be in sympathy 
with government policies, which prepared am passsi the laws designed to 
finish the Resumption or Protestantism1begun under Henry and Edward. 
2 • The a.ddreBB is a gem of Elizabethan imaginati 'V8 oratory. It is probable 
. tha,t there was great sincerity in these words: "We have though't good 
to move your Majesty to build a strong Fort, f'or the surety of this 
realm, to the repulsing of your enemies abroad. I't must be ae't upon 
firm ground, having two gates, the one coJ1D11only open, the other aa a 
postern, with two watchmen at either of' them, and having one Governor• 
one Lieutenant, tour soldiers, and no good thing wanting. Bame it 'to the 
Fear of God: the Governor whereof' to be God, the Lieutenant your X&jeaty. 
the atones the heart of' f'aithl'ul people, the two 1'111.'tohmen a't the open 
gate Knowledge and Virtue, of' the poatern lferry and Truth, all being 
spiritual mini.stars. Thia Fort ia in'Vincible if ewry man will fear God, 
and 11' you, the Lieutenant, see Jw,ti.oe with Prudence. her sister, 
exeouted. For suoh as depart out of this Fort, let them be let ou't a't 
the postern by Meroy and Truth. First of dl, and o.ontinually wuohaaf'e 
to seek GodlTs glory, and B:ts true honor and then shall you have this 
For.t well built, and by you W&ll governed." Dizon1 op. oi-t. V, 373. 
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Cecil had prepared suggestions beforehand stating the principle need.as 
1) articles of doctrine; 
2) the reformation oi' the prayer-bookJ 
3) disci plinary regulations for clergy am laity•J 
4) augmentation of benefices. (3) 
Considerable time was spent on the first suggestion. The Forty-two 
Edwardine Articles vrere discussed. amended and finally approved. They had 
been reduced to t hirty-nine and were submitted to the Queen in that tonn. 
But ,men they were p\\blished later• the article on the J .ucharist was omitted 
and a phrase inserted to safeguard the Church's power in ordering rite■ and 
ceremonies. (4) 
The "secret of the success" of these articles. as one author puts 
it. is to be attributed to the spirit in which they were frmned• namely. to 
,rord them so. that they would not be "hard" on the conscience of anyone. (6) 
With these articles accepted the foundation of the Reformation was practically 
complete. Protestantism had been resumed in England only not in quite as 
radical a manner as it existed Ullder Edward. The Anglican Church had been 
established by f raming its dogmas. It is a remarkable coincidence that at 
this same tirre the Council of Trent was de.tining the dogmas of the Church of 
3. Frere: op. cit. 97. 
4. Ibid: 97 • also Vd. Suppl. XIII giving comparison by Lingard of Thirty-
Nine Articles and dogmas of the ancient Church. 
5. Fuller has this interesting comment: "Some have unjustly taxed the 
composers for too much favor. extended in their large expressions. clean 
through the contexture of these articles •••• Children's clothes ought to 
be ma.de of the biggest• because afterwards• their bodies will grcnr up 
to their garments. Thus the articles of this English protestant church. 
in the infancy thereof. they thought good to draw up in general terms. 
foreseeing that posterity would grow up. to fill the same. I mean. these 
holy men did prudently prediscover that differences in judgments would 
unavoidably happen in the church. am ware loth to unchuroh ~. and 
drive them oft from an ecclesiastical cammunion. for such petty differ-
ences.; which made them pen the articles in comprehensive 'ffl>rds• to 
take in all• who differing in the branches. meet in the root. of the 
same religion." Dodds cit. II. 161. 
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Rome from which the Anglican Church had DO'l'f' ■epara-ted i -tself' in ewry re■pecrt. 
definitely and• as History has proftd• irrevocably. 
With regard to the other three suggea~iona. oonvocation did not 
aooomplish muoh. I~. the matter of l:lturgioa we find some very clraat:lc pro-
posals :n:ade • Sinoe they were not accepted they are ot interest to ua only 
ao far as they show the very profound inf"luenoe of the Puritan party upon 
the legislative body. (6) No change~ were effected in the Book of Common 
Prayer. A book of' discipline for clergy and laity alike oame to grief'. But 
oonvooation and parliament did cooperate in framing certain oivil la'W8 con-
cerning holidays to be observed. hours of business on holiday■• the eating 
of fish. etc. 
Although nearly all these laws had very severe pemities attached to 
them. yot due to Parker's k i ndness. muoh. lenienoy was practiced. Parliament 
had opened ,'Vi.th the ory. "kill the oaged wolfta" and DIIIDY a one .f'e~t a:tter 
most severe penalties had been attached to existing laws. that now much suf-
fering would be heaped upon Recuaanta and other offenders. As a matter of' 
fact, the bishops in the Tower 'Jl8re removed to mo~e comfortable and leas 
hazardous quarters because of an epidemic then sweeping the land. 
As mentioned. Puritan influence nade i-tael.f' felt in convocation and 
parliament. The question now arises, just what are 1.he principles at iBBue? 
One of the basic ideas of Puritanism is that "there muat be a scrip-
tural warrant for everything done in the public worship. This involve■ a 
denial of' the authority of the Church to decree rites aDl ceremonies. Whan it 
is pointed out that such a demand for scriptural warrant mua-t not be pressed 
.so as to include small -matters o.f' indif.f'erent detail. then recourse is had to 
the second presupposition. viz. that the matt~• iD dispute are not imlif.teren1:1 
- " being papish• and therefore auperatii.:5:.oua. idolatrous. antiohriatian. (7) 
6 • Some of the proposed changes · 119re to leave -the posture of' 1:he communicants 
to the discretion of the bishops, to abolish the observance of' Saints' 
days. sign of cross in baptism, and use of organs; to do away with -tl18 
surplice. Cambridge u. Hist. II, 690. 
7. Frere1 op. cit. 114. 
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In this way the objeotiona of the Puritans really begin to t'all into the 
field of Churoh poli-ty. In 1563 there 119re as yet no dootri11&l iasuea in-
volved. yet they are known as "Nonoonformiata". Thia fitting name meant 
that a person differed not in his artioles of faith from the dootrinea of 
the Anglican Churoh., but objeoted to some of the oeremoniea. partioularly 
the vestments of tho clergy. (8) 
By 1564 the vestiarian oontroversy was arousing a-ttention in the 
highest government oirolos. An attempt 'WB.S nade by the ohampiona • of Non-
coni'ormi ty., Humphrey and Sampson . and the arohbishop to arrive at soma under-
standing. The Puri•tans held., "the differenoe of external apparel betmten 
clergy and lo.ity is lawful but now expedient,; things indi fferent may be 
enjoined in ,rorship., but only if they have a scriptural warrant." No formula 
of agreement was obtained. (9) 
The importa.noe of this movement is plainly evident. There 1ntre 
within the Church a group of protesting pastors. who were for the moat part 
W8ll tra ined and very sincere. But. the latter fact mattered little as far-
as the govermnent was concerned. The Puritan movement -among the clergy waa 
assuming national proportions and beoaming popular with a large peroentage 
of the populo.oe. T\•10 parliaments had labored towards unity and concord in 
the Church. This goal must be obtained in spite of Puritan opposition, For 
such was the decree of the Queen. National safety demanded thia. .And centui-y-
old tradition knew no alternative:- The Church of the government is the 
Church of the people. Therefore "neither made broad. its pqlactery., and 
inscribed thereon the golden rule Toleration." (10) 
8 • Under Suppl• XIV wa hava reproduced a very thorough yet compact statement 
concerning the Puritans and their tenets. esp. in regard to church goftrn-
ment and vestments. It., h0118ver., describes the party llben its position 
was already 11811 defined. 
9. Frere: op. cit. 113. 
10. Martyn.a op. cit. 1501- "A man renred throughout Eurppe for piety declared 
that • toleration wa.s devliah.'" This idea is e:xamplified by a proclamation 
of the Queen issued ,as late as 16021 "They (the aeoular pries-ta) do almoat 
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For our purpose the study of this movement is of imp~r-tanoa. for in 
Puritanism W9 have the seed.a for several denominations which conatitv:te the 
Protestant Church of today• Secondly it prove a to the student of history 
that,whioh ha suspects from the start. The Anglican Church was a compramisa-
Church and as such lacked the strength that a new movem.ent by virtue of ita 
novelty. popular appeal, and energetic .leadership frequently enjoys. The 
Puritan movement '\'18.S an attack upon this wealmess in the New Establishment 
and they hoped to remove the defect. That ai'ter some years Puritanism allied 
itself vdth Presbyterianism i s an hist~rical accident. The first Puritans had 
no objection to t he episcopate, but \'lhan they saw the "hated papists" 1181"8 
permitted to continue in office while their 011J1 champions of the truth 119re 
.,.;..,c,/,f:.w-'• 
reread out. vlhen they observed the neYr Reformed clergy to be almost as ~ fficiant 
and corrupt as t he old clergy, they decided that also the govermnent of the 
Church must be changed. Since they had come in contact with the Scotch Rafo~ 
mation they espoused Presbyterianism. 
The discrimination against the Puritans began at the instigation of 
the Queen who issued on Jon. 25, 1566 her famous Edict against vestiarian 
troubles." The Edict was sent to Parker, thereby reflecting (not without some 
acrimony of style) on those diversities, as if they were the etteot of some 
remiasness in him and i n other bishops: "requiring him, that, with the assist-
ance of other bi shops, commissioned by her tor causes eoolasiastioal. ha 
should give strict orders, that all diversities and varieties, both among 
the clergy and people might be reformed and repressedJ and that all should be 
brought to one manner of uniformity. through the whole kingdom.. that so the 
people might quietly honor and serve God.11 (11) 
:(10 continued) insinuate thereby into the minds of all sorts of people. (as 
wall as the good that grieve at it. as the bad that thirst after it.) that 
wa have some purpose to grant a toleration of two religicma within our 
realm. where God• (118 thaDk Him tor it who aeeth into the secret oornara of 
our hearts) doth not only know our ilmooe:noy fl-om suah inagination. but how 
far it hath been from~ about ua to otter to our ears the persuasion of 
suoh a course. as would not only disturb the peace of the Church• but bring 
this our State into oonf'usion." Usher: Reconstruotion of the Engl. 
Church I• 19n. 
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Thus Parker was forced to enter upon a task which he disliked 
heartily. In l{arch six bishops (12) met with Cecil and prepared a book ot 
.Articles bearing on this question. But the Queen would not authorize -them 
leaving the Archbishop in a wry embarrassing position. He must suppress 
Puritanism but had no 'W8apon vrl:th which -that feat might be accomplished. 
The Primate ,vas desperate and delivered an ultinatum upon his awn authority. 
viz.,unless they consented to wear the gown with the prescribed cap abroad 
and in Church surplice and hood. they vrould be deprived summarily. (13) 
Grindal very relucantly put a similar measure into e££ect during February of' 
the next year. After Parker had failed twice• having asked £or royal sanction 
or his book of Articles. he took natters into his ·hands £or a second time am 
issued the l'V8ll knovm "Advertisements" in 1666. But it was .framed in suoh a 
. 
fashion.tho.tit appeared as though the Queen had given her i'ull support to 
them. 
At a conference at Lambeth• 26th or !!arch. Parker was once more made 
to realize the desperate situation confronting him. Fully one-third of the 
clergy refuaod to ooni'orm. In tho meantime the Queen was preteming to the 
world that she was still a Catholic; publicly she kissed a cross. (14) 
Parker wrote to Cecil: "Mr. Secretary. can it be thought that I alone. having 
sun and moon a gainst me. can compasa -this dii'i'iculty?" (15) 
The Puritans. many of them deprive~. others,even -though conf'orming, 
had cried out that their consciences had been deeply violated. Their pr.otests 
ware put on paper and a literary '\19.l" was thus inaugurated. However. it wa■ 
a onesided affair. The government would publish its own writing but suppress 
11. Burnet: cit. III• 460. 
12. Ibid. 
13. Frere1 op. cit. 116. The articles wre grouped. under four .heads1 1.) 
14. 
16. 
doctrine and prea.chingJ 2) administration or prayer and saoramantsJ 3) 
certain orders of ecclesiastical policyJ 4) outward apparel of persons 
ecclesiastical. In maJJ¥ respects it '9.s a compromise. Ibid1 121 --
Vide: Suppl. XV £or excerpts f'ram 11.Adwrtisem.ents." 
Political reasons moti'VB.ted this act: She still desired to keep the 
support and .friendship o1}Philipp of Spain. 
Froudea cit. VIII. 144. 
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t.hoae ot the Puritans. Furthermore all the lioenae11 of' preaohera W91"8 oalled 
in and reiaaued to oontorming men only. Some Puritans now began to ocmduo'b 
secret meetings. but they were soon discovered am punished. 
Thus in trying to enforce ref'orm measures• the govermaent was enoourrter-
ing more opposition at every step. The third parliament was oalled Sept. 1668 
IPld sat till Jan. 1567 • Its ma.in purpose as tar as the Queen was concerned. 
was to provide additional subsidies. This was not the impression in the house 
of Commons. They initiated f'ive or six bills about religious Ref'orm. One of' 
them ,rould have made the Articles or Religion a statute. Here the Queen inter• 
f'ered. being very much inoensed that the Comnona had initiated such legiala-tion. 
Thus the years from 1563 to 1567 saw the oomplete. though modif'ied 
Resumption of Edwardine Protestantism. They also wi:tnessed the inevitable 
opposition of' the Recusants to these measures as well as the diaaatisf'aotion 
of the Puri·tans with the oompromise religion. "The Church o't Engl.aDd ga.""9 
no pleasure to the earnest of' all¥ \'18.y of' think:ing. To the ultra Protestants 
it was no better -than Romaniam: to the Catholics or partial Cathol-ioa 1:t fflLB 
a schism f'rom the cOllllllunion or Christendom. while ~e great middle party. the 
common sense of' the country. of' ,m.om Elisabeth was the representative. 118re 
uneasy and dissatisfied. They could aee no defined prinoiple in the new con-
stitution which had borne the teat or time." (16) 
16. lbids ix. 172. 
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CH A P'T ER III 
THIRD STAGE OF' RESUMPTIO!l OF PROTESTAlJTISJ!1 
INTENSIFIED OPPOSITION. 
(1567 - 1670) 
During the three years between the third and fourth parliament the 
dissaLisfacti on and opposition at the two extreme parties con~inued to gain 
momentum. 
'When Elizabeth forced the bishops to proceed against the Puritan■ she 
must certainly have underestimated both the sincerity and strength of these 
Nonconformists. Her action only forced them to unite for more concerted action. 
Their preachers having been deprived, they 1"10Uld now meet in secret. Suah 
meetings were called i•conventicles.11 They did not use the Common Prayer Book, 
but the Geneva Order• One of the deprived preachers would ■peak to them 
without surplice• If any of them were apprehended, they would maintain their 
position unwaveringly. There was no question about it I Puritanism was growing 
in definiteness, boldness, and po.war. (1) 
In fact the removing of the Puri tan clergy from office, though resented 
bitterly by them, rendered them far more dangerous. They had thus no longer a 
fixed, restricted., sphere of duty but had more the oppo!tunity to preach anr 
the length and breadth of the comitry. "They preached where they could get leave. 
as if they were Apostles.," everywhere depreciating the bishops., d•ncnmcing Romillh 
vestments and exalting the system of church government abroad. (2) There 1111.a 
much "prophep;ying" and "exercising." These aotivitiea W&re something like prayer-
. 
meetings in 'Which polemical discussion formed the principle element. (3) It :la 
1. Frere: op. cit. 166. 
2. Blunts cite II, 416. 
3. 11The manner whereof 1111.a that the mim.ater of auoh a division. at a aet time, 
met together in some church •••• and there each in their order explain• 
according to ability some portion of Scripture allotted them before. And 
after all of them had done• a moderator, who was one of the grawat and beab 
learned among them, made his obaer"Vationa upon what the reat had said .. • 
At these aasembliea there 119re great contluxea ofpeople to hear and learn.• 
Ibid1 416. 
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true -that sometimes these 110uld "degenerate into f'actiona. divisions. and 
oensurings." but more :Important. they resulted 1n an organized attack upon 
Episcopacy. the Prayer Book. and certain rites 1n the Church. or ~ o'f' 
them it was true that "their minds were entirely set again•t the bishops: They 
oan scarcely say a word about them. but it savours of' the bitterest scorn am 
t he moat absolute hatred." (4) 
There were t,;ro reasons for the acceleration of the Puritan activities 
at this time. The first was that Bullinger. Beza am other Calvinistic :Re-
formers W9re again taking a lively interest in the developments in the Angl~can 
Church. They tried hard by letters and literature to encour9:ge their English 
t'ollO\n,rs to make an ever more determined stand against conditions in the 
Anglican Church. 
The second reason for new zeal was the party• a acquisition of' a mnr 
leo.der. the very able scholar. "divine of piety. eminence. and high character." 
and remarkable preacher. 'Who had been newly seated in the chair of' prof'eaaorald.p 
at Lady J.largaret. Cambridge -- Thomas Ca.rtv,right. He assumed the leaderah:lp 
or the party• at least f'or a time• -when he in one of' his first lectures made 
a most bold and open attack on the episcopal govermnent of' the Church. John 
Whitgii't. :ti.aster of Trinity College, wi-thstood him. although he himself' wa.a a 
Nonconformist. Whitgift realized and expressed it openly. that a return 1to 
conditions in the Early Christian Church., where all ministers ware equal am 
all were chosen by t he people. would mean abolition of' the episcopate. Suoh 
a step was nothing short of revolution. On the other hand the Puritans Wire 
able to point out many abuses eftn soamala in the Church, and ~ cues of 
wilful neglect on the part of' goftrmnent of' disoiplinary:measures· against the 
clergy. 
Another item of' interest should here be inserted. Cambridge Uni"V8l"lli1;y' 
11as a stronghold of' Puritanism. It operated under a special charter permit-
ting it to license twelve mipisters every year. Thus it happened that the 
4. Dixon: op. oit. VI. 159. 
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oountry al11&.ys had some licensed Puritan preachers in spite of' the f'aot tha-t 
the govenmi.ent 11&.s using all its resources to stop them. 
The Reousants likewise had seen no reason at all to consider their 
~•use hopeless, but redoubled their ef'f'orts during these years. Thia is partly 
due to the .f'n.ot that. ,mile they heard muoh about a "restoration of' purity in 
f'a.ith and worship" they could only see "destruction of' altars, desecration of' 
churches, burning of sacred ornoments and derision of' the holy ceremonies." 
They saw empty Churches instead of' daily ,•rorship in olden daysJ disputes in-
stead of' t he "beautiful celebration of the nass." 
Thero were two types of Recusants: Those who professed conformity 
but conducted secret meetings for the purpose of celebrating mass (5) am those 
Vlho ho.d never given themselves up to such temporizing practices. (6) Both, 
hO\,ever, 1t0rked zealously to again establish the "old religion." 
Such priests '\'18re to be found in large centers of poP!llation. Wales. 
and in the lforthorn Provinces of the Kingdom. The Duke of' Norfolk writes :trmn 
the Uorth. 111 find this town and co,mtry hereabouts far out of order in matter■ 
of' religion: and the alto.rs stall!iing still in the churohes contrary- to the 
Queen• s l!aj«:9sty1 s proceedings." (7) The Northern provinces ~d ever been 
more conservative. clinging to old traditions. Here and in Wales 11imagea am 
altars standing undef'aced in the churches. lewd and undecant watches am 
5. "Not only laymen, who believed the Faith in their hearts aDd heard la.H at 
home when they could. frequented the schismatioal churches and ceremonies 
(some even communicating in them)• but many priests said lfass secretly am 
4elebrated the heretical oft!oea and Supper in public• th~ becoming 
partakers often on the same dlQ' . (0 horrible impiety\) of' the chalice 
of the Lord and the chalice of devils. And this arose if."rmn the false 
persuasion that it was enougll to hold the Faith interiorly while obeyiz:ig 
the Sovereign in externals. especially in singing psalms and parts of 
Scripture in the vulgar tongue. a t}ling which seamed to them. indifferent. 
and, in persons otherwise virtuous. "lll'Orthy of toleration on aooount of 
the terrible rigour o~ the laws." Birts i'he Elizabethan Rel. Settlement. 
P• 299. 
6. "From 1558 to 1574 the maintenance of the Faith waa due to the priests. 
some regular. but mostly secular. ordained in the previous reigns ••• .A: 
large number remained ateadf'ast at their post ••• One John Peel labored for 
sixteen l9 &1"S in England at the peril of his life• reconciling to the 
Catholic Faith those who had gone astray. and ·animating others to perse-
veranoe.11 Ibid. 301. 
7. Ibida 304.-
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vigils obaerwd. much pilgrimage going• many candles aat up to the honor of 
11ainta. some relics yot carried about. and all the country full of beads and 
knots." (8) 
In Yorkshire things were about the same I The La.tin JIii.Ba was said 
daily often openly in spite of laws to the contrary. In Durham there was 
"great backwardness in religion. 11 
It is from these provinces that alarming reports of organized. opposi-
tion reached London. It seems some had bom1d themselves together by oath not 
to take communion durinc the reign o£ the present Queen. It was learned that 
from Vlarrington all along the sea-coast the gentlemen had withdrawn thamselws 
from religion. In this they wu1·e greatly encouraged by the Pope who had written 
them a letter. In it they vmre promised absolution for having participated in 
the .Anglican worship. if they vrould aclmowledge the Pope as Supreme Head of 
the Church and offer obedience. (9) '\'aii~e these things encouraged the Catholics 
int heir opposi tion to t he Anglican Church• they did not suooeed in luring them 
back to the bosom or the Roman Church. 
In 1568 English exiles with the help of ~ther ardent Catholics founded 
a college or Seminary at Douai. for the purpose of preparing priests who ware 
to m.n back the Anglican Church. These fiery vrarriors of the Pope presently 
began to overrun England and it l'l&.S soon evident to the Privy Council that. 
unless these "sons or Satan" were restrained. they would be able to accomplish 
much ho.rm. 
But tho greatest though temporary and tragic impetus yet was gi'V8D to 
the Catholic cause when ldary. Queen of Soots. entered England and cast herself 
upon the mercy of her "a:tfeotio:nate cousin•" Elizabeth. "eh• sought protection. 
but she found captivity• n (10) But Mary was a Catholic• in ad.di tion she had 
charm and above all she took delight ·1n intrigues. to which 'W8 may finally 
·8. Frer~: ep. cit. P• 139. 
9. Dixon: op. cit. VI. 216. Pope issued another instrument in 1667 • "Bull 
of Reconcilement." 
10. Fr•~•= op. cit. P• 141 • . 
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add that she resented her captivity greatly. In her the reoaloitrant 
Reouaants of the North saw a concrete objecti'V8 for whioh they might ■triw: 
liberate the Catholic Queen and Jl'l.ake lfary Queen or England. .An open rebellion 
took shape in Nov. or 1 69. They v,ere quite well equipped1but for lack of 
leadership disbanded i gnominiously. There 1'18re a ffJW more abortive effort■ 
but all ended in a c om.plate fiasco. These uprisi11ga were "the last bit ot 
spontaneous revolt on the part ct the English people against the Reformed 
religion." (ll) We have thus arrived at the year 1670. That year marks 
the turning point in the policy of the govei-mnent towards Recusants and Puritans. 
11. Ibid1 P• 146. 
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SECTION 11 
DEFENDING THE ESTABLISHED 
CHURCH 
By 




WISE GUIDANCE FOLLOWED BY INEFFECTIVENESS·. 
-------
FIFTH PARLI.ANEI!JT 
(1570 - 1583) 
February 5. 1570. there having been some 
judioial palaoe of t ho Curia before Alexander Riarius. the General Auditor ot 
Causes • . offici al proceedings ,vere opened against the Queen of England. ~y 
were to examine t ho Queen f'or heresy and insubordination . and it found guilty, 
pronounce against her. 
Twelve witnesses were examined on a schedule of· questions. (1) i'hey 
mtre mostly oxileo and could not be expected to speak in favor of Elizabeth. 
The process closed February 12 and the Pope was "dismayed" to hear that all the 
cha.rgos had been proved against her. (2) Hereupon the Hoiy Father, who has 
t he right "to pluck up, to destroy, to scatter, to plant and to build," issued 
a "declaraJ.:01·y and condenmatory sentenoe against the Queen." A1'ter restating 
the causes and disa.f'fection of Elizabeth he declares& "We therefore give sen-
tence, we declare o.nd decree that this .alleged Qu~en of England has ino.urred 
the anathema of the greater excommunication, am the other pa.ins and penalties 
of' those who dare such deeds: 119 disable and deprive her of her Jd.ngdcim. Tie 
excommunicate. anathematise, deprive, am disable hers 118 summon ali fai'thtul 
1. Some of t he points to be examined by them were: "Whether the Queen of Eng-
land had usurped the authority of Bead ot th~ Church J whether aha had 
deprived. whether she had imprisoned bishops aJJd other e.cclesias'ticsJ 
whether she had made visitations on her own authority, r.equired any.oath, 
made any laws against the Holy See; whether any aohi-.tica not being 
priests, had been made bishops or rector, by her authori'tyJ whe'ther by her 
authori'ty any manifest and damned heresies were preached; 'Whether she had 
the Supper of the Lord after the manner of heretics •••• whether a:tie lived 
like a heretic not hearing ¥ass and the other divine ottioea after the 
Catholic manner• but contrarily after the Catholic manner; 11hether ~~ 
observed choice ot mea.tsJ what heresy in par'ticular she conf'eaaed• Calvin-
istic. Lutheran. or other; llbether ~ by her authori'by had been fired or 
imprisoned for attending wars; 'Whether she denied any of the sewn Saora-
menta.11 Dixon: op. cit. VI, 26lf. 
2. Frere: . op. oit. 149. 
Christiana. and iBBue letters accordingly: 119 absolve her people from their 
allegiance: as for her Oath and her books. wa extinguish tham• and order every 
edition of them to be burned ." The Bull of "Excommunication itaelf' f'ollcmad 
February 26• "Regnans in Excelsis.11 (3) The Bull was published in England 
probably in June of 1570 by being affixed -to the door of st. Paul's by one. 
Felton. (4) 
The momentous step bad thus been taken. (5) From that moment all the 
Catholics in England v1&re forced either to acknowledge the Pope or the Queen 
as Supre1ne Head of' t he Church• I f' thoy decided for the former• their lives 
waro in dOJ:lger. for every Catholic became by virtue of this bull a potential 
rebel. It was a very deplorable situation. The Recusrmts had hoped -to stay 
within the Church of England and thus win her back to Rome. But now with one 
stroke they wo1•e f orced out of t he Church. By decloring the English Ref'orma.-
tion a schism, the Pope had creat ed a schism in the English Church. 
The f i rst victim or t h is impolitic act was Felton. He did not deny hia 
guilt; vmereupon he V1as "dra gged. hanged. cut dcmn. mutilated• disembOW8lled 
and quartered." The govermnent had been f'oroed into peraeo.ution of' the C&tholica. 
Some Catholics heeded t he Pope's command. openly celebrated mass and e'V8Zl 
indulged in plots a gainst the Queen. But these \18re. nevartheless. in the 
minority and the govarmnent 'WD.S gratified to learn that the English people still 
loved their Queen. exoonununico.ted or not. it made little difference -to them. (6) 
The tre9:tm.ent or Felt.on '\18.B inevitable. The government wa.s V&ry nervous before 
the arrival of the bull. r7ould the Recusants unite am carry out by means of' 
a rebellion the decree of the Pope? Just howmuoh support 110uld these Catholic• 
receive from the rest of' the nation and from abroad? These 118re f'earf'ully 
important ·questions at the time t For that reason the govel"Dlll8nt thought it 
3. Dixon: op. cit. VI. 26.2f. The Pope had considerable 'I.rouble getting the 
Bull published. For text of Bull of. Suppl. XVII. 
4. Frere: op. cit. 150 
5. This step was only possible now because Philipp. having finally realized 
the futility of' aiming to gain influence in Englaml by peaceful meana. 
had withdrawn his shielding hand over Eliza.beth. 
6. Ibid: 150. 
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n.eceaaary to show a firm hand in convi.cting Felton. But, as said, their 
anxieties wre uni'ow:ided. The bull waa ignored by the Protestants rmd while 
the CatJ.1olica ware not satisfied with the Queen' a religious policies, they 
had no desire to put the1nselvea under the hand of that "foreign prinoe." Alt 
a natter of' f'act, the bull of excommunication was of help to the Raf'ormera1 
it showed them that tho power of' the Catholic party need not be f'eared. One 
other point ,ms evident t o Catholics and Protestants alike, The Catholic 
Party in England \'18.s ,rl.thout leaders. in truth, they v,are almost without 
priests. Carta.inly t he number of' priests who secretly or openly :ministered 
to their i'locks was not nearly largo enough to be able to arouse a Catholic 
reaction. 
Tha.t i s t he o.tmos phoro i n which parliament met once more on April 2. 
1571. in order to c onsi der the \'18li'are of' the nation. It was a f'orgne con-
clusion t ha t this body would try to take precautions against Recusancy, rmd 
that, on the other hand, it would be forced to listen to DIL1lY Puritan dBl!IUlds. 
In answer t o t he Pope• s Bull three bills were paHed: "Bill touching 
certain off ences to be made treason." {7) "Bill against the bringing in of' 
bullG," and the"Bill that Goods of' Fug:itiveil abroad without License must be 
Forf'ei tad to the Crown." 
The Puritans wre very aggreasive, introducing maJJ¥ bills on Reform 
of' ceremonies, uniformity among clergy and even one to "Reform the Book of' 
Common Prayer." (8) But nearly everyone of' them 1111a squashed by the Queen 
or prevented from passing into the books of' the realm by some artifice. It 
became .very evident that tho Queen simply would not pel"Jilit the Reformers to 
7. It "MLS tl"eason to declare the Queen was not lawful sovereign or -tha:b she 
was a heretic. schismatic. or infidel. 
B. "One, Pistor. was scandalized that affairs of' suoh infinite consequenoe 
{namely. kneeling and making t he si~ of the oroaa) should be passed over 
so lightly• 11 and left in the hands of the Queen. He felt parliament 
should regulate these matters. "These questions. concern the salvation 
of' souls, and interest every one more deeply than the monarchy or the 
whole world." Hume: op. oit. III. 342. 
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go to extremes. (9) 
In the meantime convocation wa.s also busy redressing oer1.ain abuses. 
and, among other thi?Jgs, attempting a reVi.sion of -the Thirty-Eight .Article■• 
They were finally reissued with the article on the Lord• s Supper again added. 
These Thirty-Mine Articles, as they were named, are to this very day the 
ohiei' coni'ession of the Angli9an Church. (10) 
In all these transactions, enactments, preparation of bills and execu-
tion oi' orders of parliament, Parker was guiding the nation in the name of 
the Queen. Otten his dii'i'iculties seemed insurmountable. Frequently,at 
just such times,Elizaboth Trould not strengthen his position by open support, 
in spite oi' the fact t hat he was cnrrying out her orders, as for example, 
when she ordered t he men at uni versities to put away their wives, or demamed 
that certain sections of t he Uniformity Act be carried out more strictly. 
It ms she nnd not t he bishops who insisted on the use of certain wstments, 
a measure v1hich poured oil onto the fire which the Puritans ware nourishing. 
But ever nnd anon it was Parker• s wisdom, lmowledge .of human nature, and 
grasp of the sentiments of the nation, of particular parties, or individual• 
9. "Religion ,vas a point of which Elizabeth wa:s, if possible, still more 
jealous than of mattero of state. She pretended that, in quality of 
supreme head or governor of the ohur.ch, she was fully empowered, by her 
prerogative alone, to decide all questions whiohmight arise with regard 
to doctrine, discipline, or worship; and she never 110uld allOW' her 
parliaments so much as to take these points into consideration." Humes 
op. cit. III, 341. . 
lo. With the aoceptnnce of the Thirty-Nine Articles, the Elizabethan Settle-
ment reached its culmination; the Resumption shows no further progress. 
It \TOuld consequently be justifya.ble to conclude this paper with an 
account of the proceedings of the Fourth Parliament. Hcmaver, while 
during the first part of the Elizabethan reign thctre ia a definite prog-
ress, a systematic ascendancy of Protestantism, thia 'ft■ not the oase 
ai'ter 1571. Protestantism, after that time, continued in the linea 
established, but no new, further ohanges ware made. Yet the Anglican 
Church f'rom now on had -to fight off many who were trying to ohange ii. 
to suit their own peculiar tas-ta·s and convictions. The dif'ferenoe be-tween 
-these tvro chapters out of the history of the Anglican Churoh is the same 
as that of an offensive and defensive struggle. The same principle ia 
fought for: A Church which would mu. te all the religious elements of 
the nation. But after the year 1571 the struggle is a defensive ones 
Trying to ward off extremists, Recuaants and radical Puritans, -to preserve 
the established order of things• It is for that reason that wa shall now 
giva a brief aocount of' the struggle be~en the Anglican Church and those 
who were disaatisfied with it. 
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which co.used him to hevr to the line which parliament and the Queen herself' 
had drawn. Frere aptly calls it the "via media"• "the middle 118.Y•" Queen 
and Privy Council knew that only the "via median 110uld be able to aan the 
:nation from civil wnr. In strictest obedience to this policy Parker with 
'Wisdom and to.ct t ried to endeor the Rero.rnation to the people while restrain- . 
ing tho 't\·10 extreme porties. 
Hovrevor • restraint even restraint by sheer force -- became in-
oreasingly more necessary duo to Nonconi'onnity. And even Parker had to 
yield to t he pressure from above forcing him to put into effect some of the 
severe laws against Nonconformists. 
These were t he day s of plots o.gainst Elizabeth• (11) days of stubborn 
Puritan opposition t o eni'orcement of existing lal'l'S of Uniformity and vehement 
protests ror more sweeping chD11ges. (12) Otten these protests 1'18re printed 
and distributed in great numbers. In 1572 "An Admonition to the Parliament." 
ns published. It ,ss a very f rank and tactless proposal to effect a great 
number of changes in ritual and cermnoriies. In• it are to be found expressions 
which TJere more t han frank. even indecent I The Prayer Book 1'18.S designated 
as "an imperfect book. called and picked out of the papiah dunghill• the 
Portuise .and mas s-book." (13) 
Furthermore. "Prophesyings". or conventicles. became steadily_more 
frequent. Their aim was laudable: to :train the J18'\"t clergy so that they 
might become good preachers. also to instruct the laity more fully. However• 
as indicated before. the govermnent s 'oon became suspicious of' these assemblies. 
11. Norfolk plotted to put Elizabeth out of' -the way• was discovered and 
executed. Spain 'WB.B trying to stir up ·the Reousants. The Pope 111LS 
attempting to cause trouble through Ireland. 
12. ~ of these oases were discovered by the Subscription Aot. passed 
by the last parliament. and dmmmding 1mat every clergy-man should 
subscribe to the prayer-book• the apparel and -the Articles of Religion. 
Robert Jolmson. \Villiam Axton. Dean of 'Whittingham 1191"8 punished or 
reproved in various ways tor holding erroneous v.l.81111 e 
13. Frere: op. cit. 179. A real 11111" on paper wa.s inaugurated in defense 
and attack of these articles. Defense and attack '.119.8 headed by leading 
men: Whitgitt and Cartwright. respectively. 
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and the Queen subsequently ordered them to, be stopped. (14) 
.AB al-ways. it 'WD.S Parker l'lho had to carry out. these :lnetruo't"iona 
from the Supreme Governor of the Church. But he was not at all :ln agreemmrt 
with her in this nor many other matters. Thus shortly before hie death he 
ffl'ote sadly and apprehensively concerning the Queen, "whose governance :ln 
conclusion Trill undo her and all others that depend upon her." He aaw 'With 
equal clarity the "anai-chioal character of Puritan individualism• a.mi pro-
tested that what he had sought to enforce was n9t cap. tippet. aurplioe. or 
water-bread. but obedience to authority. 1'his was Jl:l!s dying •apologia!t' 
He it was. who had steered the Churc1!, on a sure course through the hurricane■ 
or change. "The Church which he so faithfully served ~ so adroitly steered 
has ho.rdly given him all the grat itude that he des.erves :for preserving in 
the hour of greatest peril• its order of faith and worship. its ministry. its 
sacramont. nay. even its very existence." (16) 
His sucessor ,ms Grindal. His eight years of activity may be oharaoter-
ized with one v10rd: inei'fioient. He on.used convocation to prod~oe a valuable 
set or canons for the clergy in 1576• and also started to enforce all exist-
ing la,.,s . rather strictly. Hol'lever,, vm.en the Queen aal.._d him to stamp out 
"prophepyings" he balked,, claiming that they were of ·some benefit. He sent 
her an "epistle,," -- epistle both in contents and length. In :lt he eV8n had 
the eff rontery to urge her Hajesty to improve her T1B.ys in :faith am r-eligion,, 
and he urged her to submit all religious. natters to the bishops. The Queen 
was in a rage. Grimal was disgraced for the remaining y-.rs of hie life• 
14. Frere: op. oit. 186 -- When "the meddlesome and impudent epinater whoee 
caprice governed Englalld learned that •prophesying•' 'W8re used through-
out most of the diocel[les she rated the archbishop eoundly. s• death\. 
cried· she in this unique oancio ad clerum,, •it is good for the church 
to have i'ftW preachers,; three or four will suffice tor a coun-ty .... Cammend 
me to the reading of homilies,; it is enough ••• I oharge you,, put down 
the prophesyings.•" Strype: Grindal II. 
16. Frere: op. cit. P• 188tt. He died !fay 17• 1676. 
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His ine:f'i'ioiency is important if'.,,. wish to 'lmderstand the 
renewed ei'i'orts on the part of' both Puritans and Recuaants to change 
religious conditions in England. Griildal tried to stem the tide by 
giving his signnture to numerous orders and warrants f'or arrest,.but there 
was lacking thnt i'irmness of' ,rl.11, determination of' conviction, and per-
sistence or leadership. vlhich was absolutely necessary at the time. (16) 
Cart\•iright. ai'ter his publication of' "Admonition" and his ejec-
tion f'rom Cambridge. had continued his zealous ei'f'orts, throwiilg ·the f'ull 
waight of' his personality into the cause of' Reform. Tra-vers published the 
i'amous Book of' Discipline abroad (1674),which advocated the pr.esbyterian 
form of' govermnent, and was almost prized like the Bible by some of' the 
Puritans. Leicester, the Queen's favorite and Knolly, her treasurer, 
openly espoused t he cause of' Puri tanimn. In f'act Grinda11 s inef'i'ioienoy 
is respons ible i'or the actual introduction of' the presbyterian system in 
sections of' England. They had a 11alaaai811 in eaoh cure, which •s to 
call the minister, decide on omissions of' ceremonies f'rom the prayer-book, 
to transfonn quietly churclnmrdens and collectors into "elder·s 11 and 
"deacons." They had all the gradations -- provincial, oomitial, and 
national a ssemblies. (17) And all this not within t~ shadow of the 
Church but vr.tthin t he C)lurch itself. Again and again the Commons T10uld, 
in the subsequent sessions, of' parliament, introduce bills i'or Reform • 
. 
While they- ware alvm.ys canceled by the Queen, her counselors, nevertheleBB, 
6cca.sionally deemed it wise to concede a point which in their eyes was 
ai'ter ~11 of' negligible importa,nce. Yet these · conceasions m,re always 
16. "In 1580 the Council wrote to Grindal that the growth of' Nonconformity 
-.s I to the gi"eat oi'f'ense o:r her Bit;hness, who doth not a 11 ttle 
marvel by what means this relapse should happen.a having deli ve1"ed 
suf'i'ioient authority unto your Lordship and others joined unto you, 
by virtue of her commission Eoclesiastioal, warranted by the laWB of this 
realm, whereby you might at all times have repressed ••• the diaobedien.oy 
of' such ••.•• ii' such oare and vigilancy had been used within your charge 
as appe~ineth. 111 Ushers Rise and Fall of the High Commission P• 49. 
17. Frere: op. oit. 225. 
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great mistakes. for they did nothing to strengthen the position of the 
Established Church. In f'aot the inevitable thing at· las1; happened I Br.Ollll.9 • 
as one of the first ones, saw that Puritan principles were totally inoom-
patible with those operating vdthin ·the Church. The only solution was to. 
separate from the Church. Thus betneen 1578 and 1580 'W9 have the rise of' 
IDdependents, Separatists. or Brovmista as they were variously called. (18) 
Gibaon• Coppin. and Thacker all i nvolved in disseminating Brovmiat literature 
ware made to feel the full l'f8ight of' the law:. (19) 
The oo.se ot the Reousants sh~ no es-sential d':lfterence • e:icoept f'or 
this fact that any o:r their actions ·in behalf' o:r religion might at onoe be 
considered treason. Yfe recall the t'o1mding of Douai University (2()). A 
similar institution was founded at Rome,. Both 1119re for ~e purpose of 
training pi•iests. Jesuits, who vmre 'to win back the English Church. These 
priests now began to overr1m England openly and in secret. as the case 
demanded, assuming that leadership which the Recuaanta had lost through 
death and persecution. They were enthusiastic, ze.aloua. filled with holy. 
wholehearted devotion to the papacy. (21) Recusancy '8V8~r• experienced 
a revival. In the meantime the Pope had sent soldiers to Ireland to attack 
England from that vantage point. (22) The digni-teµ-ies of the Angll.ican 
Church saw only clouds of trouble appearing upon the horizon. "CrUsh the 
movament.; apprehend the priests," ware orders from aboye. (Suppl. XVIII) 
18." Br0\1!1.e with his adherents fled to Holland because of the :Imminent 
threat of' persecution. 
19. Frere: op. cit. 204. 
20. It was later moved ·to Reim& because of disturbances in the Betherlanda. 
21. Sanders wrote to Allen (both leaders in ~• Jes¢t oruaa4_e) • "I · 
beseech you take hold of the Pope. for the King o£ Spain ia ali fear-
ful of war aa a child of fire. The Pope·.;wfll, give you 2·000. If -they 
• do not serve to go into England., at le~st. -they will ■erve to go 
into Ireland. The state of Chri:atelldom d·epandeth upon the stout 
aBBailing of' England." Cambridge lie H.1 III, 286. 
22. Ireland, being part of the realm. mrturally had to aubmi t to some 
Reform measures. But only the English officials adhered to tham. 
Outside of them Ireland remained stark Catholic. 
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Some were apprel1ended l1l1d even executed. (23) But Gr~l and his oolleagues 
wre either not capable or not willing to deal with the situation. and so "the 
papists did :nnrvelously increase in number and obstina07." Sandy writes. "a 
more stif f-necked . wilf ul or obstinate people did I never know or hear of: 
doubtless t hey a.re r e conciled and s,70rn to the pope." (24) The ffffr executions. 
i ~prisomnents. and f'i nes,desigzied to quench t h"is ardor of the Reousants. were 
far from o.daquo.te to accompl i sh that purpose. In fact the confusion caused 
by these controversial, religious, l1l1d seditious opinions, which ware electrify-
ing the atmosphere, t hen, was only inc~eased by the spo.smodic. inconsistent and 
injudicious orders that issuad from the disgraced archbishop's desk. (26) 
Was t he Anglican Church losing in its struggle against these two 




Mayne, Nel son , Sherwood• all . esuits, were executed according to Frere. 
Cambridge 111 . Ii. :maintains only tEayne suttered this fate. (1578) In 
1581 - 82 Campion, a ronovmod leader and ten others were executed. 
Tierney in Dodd : III • 13n of. Suppl. XVI. 
Frere: op. cit. 214. . 
Strype: Lif e of Po.rker II, 204. "The es·t~te of the Church "ffli.s now la,r 
and sadly ne lSlectad. The queen's own court was a harbor for epicures am 
atheists." The inefficiency of the bishops is evident from the following 
court procedure, t ypico.1 for i ts complete lack of judio:l.al form: "White: 
I beseeche you let me o.nswer. Bishop: Bay. w.u •• holde your peace, you 
shalbe heard anon. Nixson: I beseeche you le:t me answar a worde or two. 
Bishop: Mixson. you are a busie fell0\18, 'I kncme your wordes. you are 
full of t a l k , I Imam, from "rm.ence you came.. Hawkins: I would b~ glad to 
answer. Bishop: Smyth shall answer." (Usher: op. cit. P• 57) Or the 
f'ollo"rring : "Lord Chief Justice: \iho is this? l'i. \lhite: VI. White and 
please your honour. C. J. : Yili te · as black as the Defill. lY. 1 Not so• 
my L • ., one of God 1 s children. C. J.: Thou art a contemptuous fellow and 
will obey no la.,·ms. Vf. 1 Not so• my Lord• I do and will obey la119a and 
therefore refusing but a ceremo?J¥ of oonscienoe. and not refusing the 
penalty of the same , I rest still a true subject. Deane.: \Vhy so the 
Papists say. c.J.: Thou art the wickedest and moat contemptuous person 
that came before me since I sate in this ommnis sion. W. 1 Not so •11IY Lord. 
my .oonsoience doth witnesse with me otherwise. Garrand (Attorney General)a 
White you 'W&re released thinking you would be oonformable but you are 
worse then you were. YT. 1 ?lot so if it please you. C .J.: He would have 
no Lawes. W.1 If there were no Law, I hope I would live like a Christian. 
C.J .1 Would you have no La.W&s? w.1 I say I would do no wrong, if I 
received wrong, so it weare. c. J.1 Thou art a rebell. W.: Not so. 
my Lord, a true subject. c.J .1 Yea, I mar by God thou art a. very 
Rebell, for I see thou wouldst dra\Y 'thy sword, and lii't up thy hand am 
wouldst rise to rebell against ~ Prince if time served. \T■ 1 My Lord, 
I thank God my heart standeth right toward God and 11lY Prince and God 
will not condamne though your Honour hath so judged. C.J.: Take him. 
away." (Ibid: P• 69f.) 
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CH APTER 11 
THE FIR}.{ HAND 
SIXTH TOEIEVEtJTH PARLI.AMEMT. 
(1583 - 1603) 
Strype (1) informs us that from the year 1573 to 1603. 128 clergyman 
wure put to death for religious matters. 48 died in prisonJ altogether he 
records 187 executions (lay and clergy) for that period. J.Iost of these judicial 
corrections of religious "evils" fall into the period subsequent to 1583. 
Thia is in marked contrast to the :first part o:f the Queen's reign. and oan be 
explained only. ii' we remember :first the strenuous e:f:forts of Catholics. and 
to some extent of Puritans also. to remodel the Established Church according 
to their 0\m notions; o.nd secondly• that the Queen had :firm leaders to carry 
out the statutes for conformity. 
Such o. leader was Whitgift, who succeeded Grindal to the .Archbishopric 
or Canterbury in 1583. We have already noted the sudden revival o:f Recusanoy 
under the leadership of' foreign missionaries. VI~ have likewise obserV8d the 
steady growth of Puritanism under the leadership of' Cartwright and Travers. as 
evidenced by their increased pressure upon parliament and pppularizing of 
"prophesyings." Obviously if' it was the object of the Anglican Church for 
reasons religious and political. to gather most of the 11&.tion within its walls. 
then the policy adopted before this. of vaering neither tao m.uoh to the Puritan 
nor to the Catholic view• must be continued. H0118ver. they who become too 
violent in their demands, to have the· Church adopt their views. must be re-
atrained1 either by persuaaion,or by :force. Whit~ saw that Gri.ndal bad greatly 
failed in this and decided not to fall into the same pit. He 'WILS oonvinoed 
that a wise but above all :firm and consistent hand 110uld be neoeHary to guide 
the Church towards the goal whioh Queen and Council had set for it. 
1. Annals II, App. 132: "Foa• s List o:f Catholics Imprisoned in Various Places. 
At onoe he drew up a program. of seve,ral artioles whioh damancled 
that the Book oi' Common Prayer be used, and aaoramenta be adminiated :f'our 
times a year.; also this program required a subscription of' the entire olergy 
to the Supremacy, Thirty-Nine Artiolea, am the Book of Common Prayer. (Suppl. 
XIV) Finally he demanded ne,v letters-pat~nt for the High Commission to oon-
duot the aff airs and discipline of the Church, to deal w_ith "diaorclered per-
sona commonly called Puritans." next year in parliament he ■aw to it that an 
Aot against Jesuits, Seminary priests and all Recusant& was paaae_d. (Suppl. XX) 
The Puritans vrero likewise told in unmistakable language that the 
Anglican Church had an Episcopal government based on the Book of Common 
Prayer and ha.d no intention of' introd uoing any o~er system. The storm tha,t 
broke lo·ose,vmen coni'ormi·ty was put into effect against the Puritans,wa.a 
loud, menacingJ but it had soon spent its force. Ylhitgift had the law on 
his aide.; besides he, though showing .frequent moderation, Im.de it perfectly 
clear that he aimed to remain firm. All this was highly clisoonceJ"ting, but 
it was botter ·than languishing in prison or adjusting one• s neck upon the 
executioner's block, o.s they had off and on oooasion to observe :f'rom the 
example of Jesuits and Recusants. 
Turning our attention to the Catholios 118 find, that,led by fanatical 
Jesuits, they had oi' late done much plotting against the Queen. (2) The 
object in :nearly every instance was to dethrone Eli·zabeth a.ml put 1laey Q~en 
of Soots upon the throne. The situation due to the frequency of' suoh ocour-
rances became very tense, and in 1587 parliament demanded her execution. 
Queen Elizabeth seemingly hesitated for a long time before plaoing ~er signa-
ture upon this dangerous document. But,. nevertheless, Mary- was beheaded 
Feb. e,. 1687. After the defeat of the Spanish Armada 1688 Recuaanay was Dot 
quite as active. Yet cmly a i'ffl'r years later it experienced a reorudeaoenoe 
which was, of course, illlmediately follvwad. by peraeoutiQDa. (Suppl. XXII) 
In fact Reouaanoy was never again permitted to reoei va aw ~.onaiderable 
2. One Parry oame to England with the expreaa inten'l.ion of aaa&aainating 
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:momentum during the remainder of the Queen• a reign. 1'heir ponr had been spent, 
their leaders W8re systematically executed or diaoredi ted J their lay adherents 
are not faithf"ul,or lacked the moral coUl"age to remain with the "old religion" 
in the face or persecution. Finally their own ranks 111tre troubled by quarrels 
betwen the secular priests and the Jesuits. 1'his became a scandal of auoh 
magnitude. that the press gleefully made use of it and the government intervened. 
To change conditions vr.ithin the Anglican Church. or to place the Church of 
England once more o.t the i'eet of the Pope• might have been the dream of some 
zealots and a fe\Y peasants who Tmre blind to the signs of the time, but it wa.a 
certainly not by the remotest stretch o:r imagination within the pOY18r at this 
party. It sighed for the times oi' Henry VII, or even Henry VIII. But they 
iighed in vain. Those times wure never to return. 
The case of the Puri tons is not as lightly dismissed . Their leaders 
\18re active, their disciples zealous, and their method.a, ·at times,atartling. 
Thus, ,men o.f'ter all these years of sincere struggling,they saw JIIIID¥ of the 
bishops still entrenched behind the conservative practices of the Al:Jglioan 
Church, they devised the ingenious plan of writing tracts against the bishops 
poignant with humor and piquant with libel. (3) They moreover sent a flood 
or complaints about the. bishops to the Queen and Pri'V)" Council purporting to 
show how corrupt these ware and hovr unfairly they 1118re treating -the clergy. 
(4) Elizabeth and the Co'ID'lcil was impressed, never having suspected auoh a 
deplorable state of affairs. At this the Puritans were jubilant and saw 
visions or abolishing the entire episcopal system. 
Greo.t was their surprise then. when suddenly, tor no accountable 
(2 continued) El'izabeth. Executed Feb. 16, 1586. Ballard am Babington • 
'Ware discovered in 1586. 
3. The J!arprelate tracts. The first one, "The Epistle", was iasµed in 1688. 
Their author is not determined to this day. 
4. The following is a sample.: John Penry writes to parliament: "J.ty oauae 
is the cause of the Church and so the cause of~ thousands of the mos-t 
trusty, most loving subjects that her 1.fajesty hath, whose hearts, by 
the repelling of this m:, suit must be utterly disoouraged and -thrown. 11 
Usher: Reconstruction I• 19 • 
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reason, the Queen turned oold to them am the Counoil !:ssuecl ne,r orders 
against them. As they' learned later, all •this Dlis~ief' to their oauae wa.11 
primarily due to one man: 
0 
Banortft, an employee of the Archbishops. By 
virtue or previous oontacts and training he 11&.s eminently f'itted to know 
the Purito.ns am their aspirations. He informed the Queen, am later the 
entire ki ngdom in a sermon at St. Paul's, ·t11at the Puritans "118re aotuated 
by very reprehensible, ulterior motives; that it was their desire. to over-
throw Episcopacy and i nstitute Presbyterianism, and tha'.t not many hundred, 
but only one hundred had l'll"itten these many petitions, that in faot some 
or these had been as good as :forged. Banoraf't' ii work thoroughly discredited 
the Puritan cause. It was a severe setback, from whioh they did not 
ef'i'ectually recover before the Queen's death. (Suppl. XXI) 
But before this event bad enveloped the realm in mourning "118 _must 
briefly note one more tendency ,mioh is altogether new, but ~vertheless 
important tor future developments. Hooker at Ox:tord, .Andrewa aJJd Overall 
at Crunbridge were the leaders in this new movement. Its chief temenoy was 
to discard radical Calvinism and to arrive by an appeal to .pure Scriptural 
doctrine to a "more mature conoept:l.on of the position of the English Churoh." 
In short, it was a rebellion ag~inst Calv.inistio dootrine. Trouble arose 
between members or the faculty. \,tiitgi:tt and SOJ!18 of :the oonserva.tive 
Puritan leaders, to restore order, issued the Lambeth Artioles, which 119re 
to perpetuate t he Calvinistic dootrine. They set forth in bold and rigid 
form, among other articles, the Ca1vinistio· doctrine or predestination, tor 
this v1a.s the chief source of oontention at the University. But Whitgif't 
misjudged the situation. There was a violent reaotion to the articles, 
showing how strong this new movement had already became. In consequeno.e 
or this the articles ware withdrawn. Frere holds tha,t these articles 
mark the beginning of the decay- of Calvinism in England. Besides thia 
there 11111.s further evidence of a more sane oonoeption of the English Churah: 
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DuriJJg the last three years of the Queen• s reign some Churohe■ 1191"8 cmae 
more beautified. organ■ installed. daily service■ introduced. muoh devotional 
literature sold. In faot the level ot spiritual lite ot the masses wa■ 
higher then. than it h&d been at 8lJ¥ time sinoe the aooe■sion ot her ·J.faje■ty. 
Thus the policy of Elizabeth and Whitgitt. firm but oon■iderat~ YnLS at . . 
last bearing fruit. It wo.s a great mis'f'ortune for the Church that this 
wise policy of Elizabeth terminated .,.71. th the life ot the beloved Queen on 
March 24. 1603. "VJhen her strong ham was gone. its troubles speedily 
multiplied. and in spite of its growing spirittal recovery. its ecoleaiaati~ 
position become more than ever the subject of hatred and attack from men 
professing godliness." (6) 
5. Frerea op. oit. 286. 
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• • • C O N C L U S I O N • • • 
The Church of England is like a plant 11hich sends out both roots,to 
tiJJd nourishment deep in the soil, and "runners upon the surface for similar 
purposes. Its roots are deep in the soil of .English thought and natio:aal 
characteristics and have absorbed such tendencies as v10uld intrinsically 
oppose the papacy., foster nationalism., centralize the government., etc. Its 
rmmers were sent out in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Century to new systems 
ot thought in religion and other\Yise., such as Lollardy., Humanism., Lutheranism., 
and Calvinism. 
\'l'e have traced the growth of this plant umer Henry VIII and 
Edward VI. Vie have noted Iliary' s abortive attempt to graft "the old religion" 
upon the nevr tender plant. Vie have finally observed Elizabeth., nursing it 
with wisdom and foresight., so that the Anglican Church received strength to 
subsist and obtained those characteristics 'Which distinguish it from all 
other Churches of Christendom. 
Vlhen Elizabeth came to the throne there was a strong Catholic Party 
while Protestantism., though present., was neither defined nor very strong. 
She decided that for t he safety of nation and throne the English Church must 
be established upon broad principles., upon principles and dogmas which could 
be accepted by all without "ruining of consciences." Consequently she askecl 
the nation to be members or · a Church which turmd out to be a veritable 
chameleon: Viawad by the Catholics., the Church was still quite CatholicJ 
vi.end by a Calvinist., the Church had definite Calvinistic traceaJ viewad by 
a Lutheran., he could likewise see marks of Lutheranism. In this way Elizabeth 
reached her objectives "To teach pea-oe., still peace to gl"CJll'., 11 as she wro'be 
in a poem. She succeeded so that in the year 1603 the greater part of' the 
nation was living peaceful~ . religious lives based upon the Bible., Thirty-
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line .Articles, and Prayer Book. 
In the meantime theologians of Rome, \7ittenberg, -Zuerioh and 
Gene'98. viewed the Reformation and resultant Churoh of Elizabeth with disgust. 
That Church, in their opinion, "Was "neither hot, nor cold, BJJd the Lord 
would surely spe,v her out." Had they kncnm that the oharacteristics whioh 
the Church had received in the hands of Elizabeth would to a large extent 
be permanent, they ,vould have had reason to be still more disgusted. We, 
homtver, vmo a.re p1•i vil eged to see the development or the Anglican Church in 
perspective cnn read ily W'lderst and v.1hy that Church to this day is neither 
wholly Catholic, Ref ormed, or Lutheran but has retained features of all 
threo. What vre :marvel at, however, is the fact that Elizabeth in the first 
place recognized those deopseated tendencies in the nation and then secoiid.ly 
utilized them in such a ,vay that in spite of troublesane times, violent 
religious con·t roversy and radical proposals from everywhere, she TIB.S able 
to establish a Church which has stood the test of her own reign and that 
of subsequen.t t imes. The fact that later this Church had to be reconstructed 
in its outvm.rd gove1·mnent detracts neither from the w.lue of the "'1een' • 
work nor has this reconstruction changed the features of the same to~ 
extent. 
The Anglican Ch,r ch of today, neither wholly Roman, Lutheran, 
nor Reformed is therefore the Droduot of the age and efforts of Elizabeth. 





Thu Suprem..oy .\at , A. D. 15H . 
"Alb it the kins ' u zr.,,.;J sty 3110tly and ri(!h1;:CLll.ly i n n.nd oueJr' to ba 
~ha ml!)l"Olii& bond of' tile Church of 3ogl.a.ncl, a.wad a.o .:b r eaagn11ecl by the 
alerm, of t Jd.n reo.l m ~n th ir C_pnvoca-tions.,. yet ,nner i.halnsa tar aorr-ob-
Ol"a.tio11 ond o·onti rma.t:l.on tll t---!)oi', mid for inorao.Re of ·T11"1,u11 in Christ' a 
~•li5ion "itbin thic r o'll m 0£ ~ l nd, and ta repr ess and, axlirp ill errozia, 
hora■ian, mul other enorl'd.ticc · nd buaee horatot ore uiled in t he 1mm1 
'be it oMcterl by a.uthorit:" o~ t hi n ,ra:,ont Parlicl.•nt, that tho Jd:ng our 
nweign lord, h:l.. heir c.n_d succ·a,·~orm.1 ?d.q:s of this re11l:m1 ehall ,be 
taken, aoceu liad, nd J.' ,ut eri th'l only out,reme he cl ~n O:!.l"th or the Church 
ot mr&sl ~nd , ca l l oll .-b1P.'l:l.c~ne. Sccled.111. 11mi. shall have- a.nd enJoy, annexed 
a11d united to t h i r!ll~r it'.l ci•a-in of thia r o:J.11111- as ell tho t1.~le end 
Dt:le t iler or, a ~ all honourn, di::,nit:leG, !.)1' e•eml.nonc1101 Jur:L11di41ti·on.'11 
tn"iv:1.let; B, s.uthoritiac, i m1.uutioo, pr.otit ., :i.:m comoditia■ to the Hid 
dignity of BU,Pr~... h(t~.d. of tha ~:- Cl1Ul'Ch bal o11ging nnii Cl,!l arb:ln:lngJ 
111m tlmt Oln• :32ici cov.:ro1vn lord, his heira m.nri nuocesaor111 ·Jd.ng~· o't ~hia· 
r naba, •hall lmv~ :full o~-:er ~.no n.uthori:liy ,from time ~o til!II t o 'f'l.■it1 
l'epr.RoR, . . 1•ou1•aor: ,, r af orr,1, ordGI"·, aor1·ect1 r ast 1•ain, 41,nd m::and• all noh 
error , hora"ics, bm:ia I o.&f'encas, conf;a~a1 an&i • normi.t:lae, lm:tsoeYer 
thay ba, ~!dch b· a ny : nner api1·it~l authority or .1uri11ilictio11 .oupt or 
:iay •■fully b retorr.ied1 ropre ccd1 ordered, radra■aecl1 oorreatad1. 
ra .• -;1,• ino .• or ar.m11deri, moot to tho pleasurs of .Umlghty God1, tha 1noru.ae or ~1rtuc in Chr i~t•e r olir.1,on, o.n~ 40r the aonaarw:tion"' ~he paaae1 
u nty,_ and tranquillity of tbi :1< realf!I! an:, ·uaage1 ailstom1 forein laYl1 
1·oreign autb~ity, , 1·esc1•1.i)tion, ·or ~ -o:R;har thing or thing■ to the 
oontrm-y hei·eof nQtt:i thotMding. 11 
Ga·o o.m 'Hardy', Doc~•• n1uetratiTe 
·~f ::nsJ,iah Church h"ia:f.or.,1 P• 2£l,3f • 
Tlia Sb: 4rtialas .Aa-t, 1539, June. 
After ata,i ng t he question::; to be takan up by the Ariiol•• t he 
doownanfi aonfiinuas: 
"'l'be Jd.ng' a ~:oat l'oyal na.1enty, moat prudamly pondm•ing and ·aoll■ida~ 
:l.ng1, that 'by occa.sion ·of va:riabla· and aundry opillton■ and .1udgmarna ~ the. 
os:1.4 Artioles _. (!l"eat di.Board -~ var:l.i:mae i1 B m-1■an, ·~• all amoJliat the 
alerg or thia bin r eal m, ~ amonsct a. e,re,■t number of wlpr people, l,fls 
lcm.ns subj cte or the ~nm~, a.nd bei ng in B full! hope ~ tmn tmt a full 
and per::'.'oct renolution of the o"d.d .i\r'ti al ea ahould :!llke a ,ert eat aonaard 
Md unity senera l l 1r t-.:mn.r;at a.11 ·1111!1 ioT1n;t Wld. o'bad:lom eub.1eat"• of bis 
r:alit ezcallcint oodnean, not oiily. oo ~ed t hat the RP.:1.4 .\riiol•• ahould 
clel:lber,;tel1r and: cilviaeclly, by Jd.11 acJ.d sah"1el1opa, bishopc, !U1d ot!ier 
l u.rn1:1d m n of lile clwmr., be deh:itaci, , m.r 5t1Pcl1 and r u nQnscl, a.114 t l-.o:lr 
opinion thl!'!" .in -to be undar . toad, d al."ll""'d.• mid kna- in, but a.l:■o r.oet 
,,.aciou ly voualu·u'ed1 in· h:Ln cr.m. prinao~ Jor11on, to daeaend. ami .aomo 
into bin oia.d 'i. h Court of i1"1;•l:I. nt .11n aonnc:il, awl thel."e , ll e a 
Jll"inae of coRt h!"h • rlenco o.nd no l ll=":l l .. n:1.nc, oge11cli a nt clool:11"eci 
'1ml' tli:l.nt.• at' l1i h l .1•ni"C n t!l"l'l:"l.t lmo::·l edge, t ouohin,.~ t e ca:lc! .trtiolea, 
mttors , nd c1u0r.t5.on I f ar a. ln1'.ty to 'be hr.d in t ho ·=ma1 whoraugon, d'tez-
a groat aml l o , dol:lborato, a.nd d1riaad clioput~tion a.nrl oonaulta't1vn, had 
am m.de concerning tho £aid Articles, aa · ell by t !1e aonaent of the Jclng'a 
hif]hnosa, a.a by t he :i:1~ont of the lordc ap:l.ritual. ancl temporal, and other 
lcarnad men or h:i.s oler~ i n their Convocation, and by the aonsont at the 
Co n., in thic pror:ont Pm-11 rr .. 1nt a.s ~amblad, it 'l:llG and ia ftnall.¥ re-
aolvod, a.ccordc:d, 11ncl 1Hd i u a n11or c.nd fo1·m Zollcr.:::l.ug, t he.t ia to zi:w1 
"'1rst, th-t i n "I.ho mont bl oC'" Od S!\cr rur.-,nt at the altrn", bi; tho 
strongth . ml oti'ic -CY or lu·ist •:, ['hty - ord (1 t b i ~ 29oi:on °b'J tile prieri) , 
i. . ant 1·e lly, umler t i:o f'orn of 'braad mnd r.Lne, t he rc:tur nl body and. 
blood of our Savlow• J e1:1uo Ohriat, conceive · of tha V!rgi•n ·m■.rl ~ 11d. that 
Rtt ·r t he con ac:• .. t ion th~r r e .rd.noth 110 aubatanc of iro:id or t.ine, nor 
• n:, otb-...i• .. 1bst.~.nc .. , but th '"ubi:t~aae of c. •:Let, God. e.nd !!".?.11. 
" candl .f, tl1e.t ca ,. u'd.on in both !:in rz :l.:: not 110ca'"G£'J" • e.d ... l tttam1 
by t 19 1 .-- or nod, -~o 11 p •1·con=- ; "nd •i;i10.t it i s to ba belicvcci, "'Del not 
ci.oubtnd oi", t,t t· .. i; i n the f l e::h 1 ul'ldo1· t ba· f'orm ot b1•sad, .:l.11 the very 
blood; tt.n • i.tb the b .oc , u :1 • 1· ,;, 1a :f'orm or ~-:ino, i.c the Y ~Y fl;gaJ11 c .a 
""'•-1 n. 'U•t , "'C: 't 10 r . t h ., .e1· • ot!t tof!eth..r . 
"1laircily, t l t p . .-ieot n:l'tm· the 01•do1· a£ ;i•i octhood r ce.:l.'!'feci, na d are, 
~ not 1·1·1, bl· the lr.~ or C:cd . 
",,.o a-thl,.•, · L"'.t vo-· of ch--~·tit!,"' 01· \1·lcio. ·hood1 by mn or ·.:omn m da to 
oil :,: v· cc•lll· , o •; t -o b9 ob erved b;;- 'f;h,a l .. ·.-:- of God! 11.ncl that i t axe~& 
t h m i"OM oth 1• l ib 1•f;io. of C r :L"l."ti-n pao. l ca , ~o;hiah .:i thou.t "the.t ti1a1 
-J. h an.: oy. 
"a· :i.h1 , t .u-;. i 't i s ,t .uid 11oca0n1U"t "·hs.t p1"1 'ts m:u·a_e bs aom.f_nu.ad 
a.ml ' i"J. ' t ed i "•hie tho !t:l.ng' r: ::nr.,li sh Cburah !.nd COIJU8Fti on, a: t:'hsr by 
good 11·i ·L • n p:ao_pl I ordo:i.·i nri •i;homel vcc ruico1•cii1iel.J", do raca1-re both . 
sadly ,.. · aodl7 com~o- t i onc ~•tel banefitu; and it i "" a&,T.euble als o ta 
Cod I c 1'1.: • 
"GL-:tb4', t::3t iiuriculGr conf11o&ion i s ox.:,1;,ciicnlt and neai:s■--m."Y to be 
ret ained m1ci con ,inued, unea and i'ran.u ntad in the Chw·ah of God■" 
Gee llDd Har.ci:11 PP• !CUt. 
SUPPL ~ ~Till' III 
• P. Deni--on, "T'11e •ue Religion," au '31".:l.s:ea the encroaabi!:1nt of the 
Chtholic Chm•oh c.nd othm;• roblem or t he t:l.a as f'ollcr.;s 1 
"1. 'l'ho irrtr11aion of i"orei:r.norn i1rlio Enslieh Sees ud banef1aaa, ■uah 
tm-eit.'11ers 'beiJW, ,._,. quc11tl7 (to put it ::.,1.ldly)' non-roaident. • 
"2. T'11e con=t2nt o.nci vexa.t:loue nacePe:lty tor appeals to :l0?!:11 tor attera 
ths.t could have boQn1 and ought to ht1.va been, settla,cl a:t; hoa . 
"3. 8:1.da by i tle "''1th Ud.a·, m.a Proteaaor tbitla.nd he.c ahoma, the ea-
t •bli hnent, at the ~.!ill at tho pl P.in-;:itt, at a. 9U"'f;icular of • origiml. • 
courts of f:l •nt inet:inc RJllmhoi•a i n Bl,gltmd ui,uler Papal co se1on1 ouning 
tho local court=: Cl11"is•:;1an, tt.nd "Di th,. asa:Ln, an appeal to Rana. 
• 
114. Tile privileges and imriunitiaa of the· Religioun Ord.era (notably of 
-so -
--~• l!amli.~:int ciad Prta~b~ng Jr~a), -:mo Wltl"o ex8J!llted from the j~:l~cilil1.lon 
of t~ Bisho~u, 1 and l)Ut cliraat ly- urid.flr the Pope. 
'l'l1e■e· four great abuuec 11ttmd b7, th•••l•ec. 'L'bey -ere olrilou■ mad. 
aamt:■t,. uu t _hoy pre_~aecl hm.wily on· t ho Ut• ot the CJhurah here ~n -lucl■ 
Eut al,o.ngR:lclct o:t t h~~• tom· th~• wore other tll:lng■ that lllliWf'e■lie4 
'lJJe• •lYea on t ho m:t.nda .of th.ough.tful .1118D ■ Siaah ww·e --
"(a ) 'l'l1e :lgnQTanae ot the Holy Sar ip-turea. 'l'hia T:as a. real e-,.:l.11 though 
:lt_ ~ 'ba qua■tionaci \:bather it T18.tll- not axaaerated. rt l• .. dly. RO■P'-1~•-l 
_t~ inct~a, to Qo~eive: at ~aople 11Dr.e ·81"0■111.Y, ignoram of t~• -•~• tip.a 
t~• laglloh people .of today. st:1.111 an. far a.a. it ~•Dfi1 lt m.■ a real ffll .• 
• 
11 U,) 'l'he alleged grom.nc 6~111:lre 'liha:t \1Grah:lp should 'be • :I.Ii the wlpi" 
tongua,.• :lnataad of1 a o ha1•etof ore in tlle r:.7eat1 in Latin only .• 
11
(·0) '"am.:t \"li.\C kno·.-n as 'the aup91rGtlt:loua us.a• or :lasea 11114 relias·. 'Dae 
1enu:lnonesc of thiz grieva~ae l s aona:ldara.'bly- di~qourate~ ~ the ,fut of the• 
Pi~lq:lftG ot ohr.i11eai u d t he t1·anaf'arring of their g1ha and treaaure• :l.1$0 
'the poo!:ato or t J a k:l.ng an4 his tavo~ltea. ~!hen -:r~ ha.Ye a~aoul'.lted for t .be 
sres4 o!" ·i,i:1.n~. there rra.y remln aumeth_ilJtb ~ha;tgh probably not. 'liuoh1 ·of the 
m.tm.•e or n. Rl"iova.nac, on th:la score. 
" ( d) 1i1e ' a.1plic1P:t i al'i ai" the pG\mr o_r 'tha troya iii :I. t■ aaar■e■t .form,,• •• 
ProfeDRor ·r•azle-§ calla· :I. t 1 -:1.n the preva;lllng ~aatlaa ·a.■ rep.rd"' :lmau,lganaa■1 
auld.m-"..:l.113 :ln t h a gra rn1 s c:uidal of tl1a sale a:r lndulzenaaa largely ~1• 
on by ,ma Do1111.m.ca.n Fr1a.r·• . 
"(e) i"2',e tmduo pi•op01•~ian or Clarmr and· J\itllp_oua ta the. popula:: loq1 am 
the .aonaantrati on "Di" •'Nl.tb :ln tliri ha."14■ at the Re14a,aua Qrdera. We ■:ball 
have mara 'tia cay an -c:ua head vhen ,,:a oou to tb:I.Dk o£ ,;he :rd.uteenth aen-
Jur1. ·H.Ji'.::-hile , it my be s:ud 1io be a r ea.l, and daep.-■ea.tad .-111 ~. 
aae,:l.n, :lt M1,mt be di saauniia'd b;,· tila w.•.eecl of' pin ·an 'tho part 01" ·,;ho■e ~ o 
ff:lah d ta ci:I.Y:lda the apoi lJII" 
., 
Denlaon1 ~ue Rel:l_glon, P• a87t. 
SUPPL.'li.:JSI;!T IV'.. 
~'rig to atop roligiauo dii:suent and. aozrtrover9Y1, Sal!lll"■at P.U'blilihad, 
in 1547 "An. :!M:l.at ~ lnat Rellg:.aua Inncml.tlona.'• rto lnnnajfon■ ·are 1;·0 \le 
P.ltl"mi:t't~d• ~ land 1111ct e.ao.ept 'tile rellpon ·mliali u;overmna,zzt ialaq'doneci1 
_ "'ftle n ~ •n H:lglaneac 'by the advice or hie -~ cniUr"l.1' 'beloved .. ie, 
th~ Duke ot Bomar.set I gover!p" of Id.a met rq-1&1 p;,■on1, :uscl P-,""afiaa1.ar ~ 
~l Ilia r eal.ma, dona.m.ona am ■u'bjeat■1 and fftij!tl"■ or lu■ Couna:l.11 acm-
■iclv:1.ng notiling lio mah to tend ~• the cii■qui•Ung of lila raa1m1 a.11 u..-
■lty: at opinlona1 am "t'!ll"icn;y oz r :a:qaa am oerenameli, o'oiaaernl• r~oi& • 
an4 v arsh1,.Jp:lng Almlg.t&i.y God1 _and ~arefor-e nuci.Y.:iDS all the 'ltD.J'■· rmd -.a■ 
w"n:l.ah aa.n )1a 1 "to direct "t1111i Churah1 and the oure ammid:t'li·•c;, i;o :u.a IH.gbne■.•• 
:ln one n.nd moe"t, 'true doatrlnei r:l'te auci uaaga. · 
__ •Yat. it 1a adYan1.Red, that o.-taln pr"i,ate Juraii1111 preaalulr■ &114· lJUlmo· 
.li.pn, qomr&17 to their '.bounden dutlea d o'befli,e.npe, do r~ att-.,t1 
at tlui:lr pwn and alnple nt and 1111.nd.1 in 'SDIII paJ"la ohul"ohe■, and a1;11er-
1d.11e, not only to per■w,4e the pa_opla .fro• the old and a ·,uifiomed r:lte■ am 
aere1111de■1 'but alao the•elt 'bring_.._ .In IJ.n am ■traiiltt order■, 'flftlT o~ 
ln tu:lr ahurah1. ·aao·arc\iug to thm,r ~de■1 :th•· #ah, aa it l■ an 
mdm taken at pr.S.de liDd m■rDpnoJ.':11 eo lt tend.eth both to aoiifullloii ·i.lld, 
• 11 .-
U■~der, and alao ta the ·hip dlsplM.1!1'111"8 ,at· :Alml1hty Gad1 nd lcmrUa 
not~ ea mah a.a order: e.ntl ,abedieriae. · 
_ ~eretore liiti ltb,Jouty straitly ahar...U. 1111d 1tCP'l!Dncleth that no IIDIIMI" 
P81"can_1 Of Tl!m.t erst ata1 ordoz-1 or· dOfP"BD IIOfflll"· he 'be1 at ·111: prlnte 111.nd ~u. or tantar.:y, do omlt, l oavo down, .ahanga, Ir.liar, or !IIIIOft.te azv ord.;. 
rite, ·Ol" cor.amny, ao!ill!Only uaad. and i'l"equemed in the ,Church at ~,· ' · 
and not qommndod to. 'ba l eft doen t eZIJ tim in the r,e:lgn· at OUI" ia-te, 
•n,ereip Lord his lii~Jmonn • f t1.thor1· other th n auoh a:il h:l■ H:lg1illes:a by the· 
aduae llf~aQl\id, by ld.a ~ eaty •.a ri.td.tora, inlunation■1 atat iltea1 GI'! wo-
clu::.U ans , lai.11 alr a~y , or hM""eatter BhQJ.l aommul ta be omlttad.1 left1 
imurn:tcn\1 or ahangarh but t hat 1ihoy ba observed iater that ■ori &11 'befaro 
thay ffer-e accust om!!d1 or. el se ncm ait.h P1"H a1•illed by th,. mathoJ"ity g£ 'hi■ 
!1',1eaty ~nd 'b-J' t ho m>'!l11s af'oreaa:l'd-1 upon pa!n1 that m1a■oner ■hall attend 
contrary to this proclariut i on, eh.."'.11 -incur hie Highnaa:i • i naign .. tia11, a.i:111 
auttcn- i mpri nonnant M d other gri evous pun:lahmanta a.t -hi• 't 'a.'iesty•a will 
ed. plea.sure. 
"lmd t a the int nt , t ha.t r e.ah nd seditious pra..,ahvs "Dhoulcl not a.'buae 
Ida H:!.e;hnooc ' 1>eople , 11;1 i a his J.'z..j aat y•a pleaaure1 tbat mao•aner :dld.l t ata. 
upon him to preach O1>11nly in zt.ny parish all~ah, a,hapel1 or any 1~ar-- GP.en 
'plaaa, ath'9r t im.n t ho::io ,::hiah be liaenaed 'b7, t he :U.ng•·a ·~.~•aty or hia Hlgh-
nanz• viait ore , t he Archbi abop at Canter'bury1 or the .b:luhop at t he .U,oaaae 
~ er e 'ha cloth pro;i_ah (exceP.'fi it 'be the bishop, peraon1 Tiau1 d~, or p.ttayaat, 
in 'hla or t heir omi aur ) , r.L"'.ll be tortmd. ti, upqn cµah attaqrt mul pr~qhing 
corr..rar:,• ta this r,raala.m t :l.on , aomml. tted ta ~1no~1. an_d. there rami-n1 atil 
1uah t i N as hio b..1 cty by the a.d."'iae a.foreaaid1 ha:f;~ ~•n ord.- for the 
fw-thor puninhr,xmt of ·t he enma. 
"And tha.t t he pi•e,aises r:bould 'be mre apaadily end d:l.ligentl,y dana alid 
parf'ora d, bi a 'lighnes:-: givath atr itly in, aoli1!l'alldmnt ta all Juatiae■ ol 
peace, iuyorr; , 011ori t t 1:, a.anst:iblea , -haacl•bor~ugh■ (pe1t:, aonna'blea), -,huroh-
1:m■dena and all othM" h:l.s ..,~e2cty• c af'ticerim and Id.Diner■,, am. -:rulers of 
icr.mn, pm,•ishe.a a nd h:::l.mle'f.s 1 that th9J' be dll~gant J\IUl atten4a.nfi t~ :the true 
i!nd .f.'aith:l"ul . execut ion of thi11 proole.m:ti~n, and nary pi.rt the •eat, 
,Niaord:l.ng to t he intanti purport, mul effeat at the aame1 and\ that they of 
their pro_aeadings hernn (or _if miy: attender 'be, after they have aomml.tted 
the BUD t o prison) do certify h1a H:tghnaeR the Lord .Prcrt.eatar, ·ar hi■ 
lll~oat:,•a Counail1 r,ith ali speed t hereof aaaordingly1 u •thQ' tenile Id:• 
lll.1act:,•e pl ea.aura , tho ,:,ealth at the -realm, :\nd ~'111 IU18fflll" the aanvary 
at their utter:coot par:l.lo • 11 
llol'by I Salect:l.an11 £1".a!II° the 8o'lll"ae■ at qll■Ji 
H:l.Gtor.y 4ucrt.e■ 1 stl7P.•'• l !'IH~iel•• .Qxf'ord, 
isoa, Yol.- II, Fart u, p. Re. 
SUPPL."mtlN'l' V 
'!be Secar.d !Id: :;ardine Act al 
U~!'orflilty 1 .l.D. 1552. 
0 1. ueat numb., -at pec.,ple in dl'Nl"li ,,Pariil at thi■ realm, lollaaing 
tb•ir om eenaual;l.ty, am lid.~ either w:1.thmrti Jmcmledge or clue f-.z■ ot Clod., 
• II -
do "1ltully a.nd cic.mn!lbl:, ba:f'ora Alml.ghty God n.bridra and refuse ta aarr.~ ta • 
their pm-:1.ab chlU"ohH r.ncl othar pla.ooB •.1hero oammn pray_., admlnf.~tra t:l.an 
of the Dt\Gr"ll!entn , o.nd preachi ng o:f' ·tha ward of Cod, i11 used upon the ·Sundays, 
nnd ether days orda:lna6 ta bil holy d.a.yo. 
"For reforma.tion her eof', be it onaoted 'by the Id~ DID" ■overeip l91"d, 
'a.I.th the a1u:-ent of th" Lords ancJ. Conrnolia in thia present Parlla.ment aaaembled1 
and by the authority of t ho Bam31 ttm.t trom and alter tha tea.st of' All J.Unt■ 
next oomlng, nll a 11d ever y psr ~on Md , ercona inha.biting w.l.thin th:lm realm, 
or m,p other t .. a ki ng' s MJ·emt:,' a domlnions, ohall dil'loently ·a;nd faith-
fully (lmvi:nr no 12.•i:i'ul or r er.-.eona.ble oxouaa ta ba a.bHDI) en:iea.vor theM-
nelna ·to rosort, t o their pari sh ohuroh or obs.pal a.oouatom16, or upon rea.-
somblo l at t h11r cor t t o ::ol!'.e U GU~ &,>l !lCG ,:;hare OOl!lr10D pro.yer and 11110h ■111"-
ri.ca of llod sh 11 be u. a :l.11 cuch time or lot1 upon every SundlQ', and othm" 
m-.ya 01•dai11ccl 11rl 11 .. 0,1 t o !topt ac holy da.yo, and than a nd ther.a to abide 
orderly an<l cob :-r l y duri ng •:;he t im of t he oormon Pl'YOr, praach:lnga, or 
ether servi ce of God ·~h ,.,., -to ba usocl a.n6. mLnistaree, upon pm.n of puniah-
mnt bJ t he canstu-e .. of the :hurch •••• 
".\nd bee 1se i;hore il. E .. isan :i.n t he use a.nci exerciaa of the &f'areaaicl 
ao ... n aorvico in t.Jf chm.•cll, hor tof'oro sat forth, diver s doubts £or :the 
tl. ehi~n nd .. m1~1· of ·t., mni tra.tion of o:o., 1 r at~e1· b~• t hl! curios! ty o£ 
th J.ni .. t M", nd tllir.t .te .. , 1: n or anJ.' othGr t:or -.. hy ca.uao1 
" der afoi·e , - R • ·ell ~oi· t ho :or - !)l ai11 and mam.i'ant ex,lanc:Uon h ""eo.r, 
fa·• 'tho ,. or _ !l•foc~i on ot ·tno "'U' 01•der of co~~~:on E&rvice, in BOD 
ttl c c -:11 ·•r i·:. i n c r:-r..ry to ,. .. ko "Lile sa. :a prq !H"z c.nd tms hion t ce. vlce 
mm• c ·nr-:. :\nu t it to r: ~.,. 0'11•1oti nn .,1&opl a to tb true honolD"ing ot 
Al ::1 b~.,r Cad , t he ::11 e ' c 111or.t cxcel lailt . .1esty, :l~h the c.ssent of the 
Lo.1·d anC Co. - o u· i 11 t 1:t.. n·s . 1t1rt Parl:lo.mnt :lsaemblaci1 and 'by tile authority 
ot t ho " .. :re, b " c:.uaed tho af'or osaid ardor or c·om:mn sBrYice, eniiitled, 
'lho Boal: or Co .: A>H Prayer, to be fa1 thfulq and godly porused., ezpl:1:1.ned, 
BIid mde ful ly ,a1•fect , nd by tlle a.forasu.d author! ty has annued. and 
joi11ad :Lt, co e::plai11~cl and per t'ectad1 to thia prallant statute: adding a.lao 
a tarm and ::unm.Jr oz mi::l.ng and cons0c1· t int: archbiahopo, b:lahopa1 ,;,riaat11, 
a.nri d, a.con,; 1 to be or like t o ca I a.ut hor'i ty, and wlue as the au:a like 
foreGa:ld book, "1"110 Doak of Com,1.on Pra.yer,1 ,.ue betora1 s.nd to bD :icaeptaci, 
roooi,rocl, t1eed 1 and eetsen: cl :ln 111:c :sort m1d mnner, ~ ci -:1th tba aarr.a alauuea 
of ~·o,"'1: i o:ni:1 o.n cmcoptiono, ·i;o all i ntmits , aonatrllotiou, a.nil ~ 9oaea, 
ae by t ho Act of r ll ment . do in the aeoond yssr of the J:ing'a najeaty•a 
reign f s: ord, ineu. ru1d 1:1.mi.t "d• o:qn.·e '"aad a.nci .a.p9ointad fo1· the wd.tormlty 
ot H rrice 11d ~c'ir.'!l.ni ct1· t ion or the ct-.cr menta throu ·hout t be raol::I, upon 
ouah s9verQl nai ns R~ in tho '"Did Aot ot .Parlimr.ent .ie ax.or.es ad. ■ • ■ 
11•\nd ror • t 1e RO'f"e ltno-,l sdr~o to bo 6:1.v n haraof, &nd better obsarft.tion 
or this l :r., 'ba i t anacteci by t he autbor:lty c£01•eaaid, th!'.t a.ll :md. m:l.l,sulaa.r 
aurat ea ahnll upon one Sun<i..v n r y qUL-tar of the ye:ar durin.. one -f.11ole 
year nm t ollo-"1113 U10 f'oroecid toe.st of All Sainta next oodng, 1•0..'\Ci thl■ 
pro111ant ,\.ct :ln tl'lo church at t lla tiMII of the most c.:i:,oe~, and Ukr.d.ae 
once :ln av r y ye2.r i ollO''i."'tU o.t -, 11e c~..im ti!'Jt9 clecla.r.111 m1to the people, 
by t he aut c1·ity ot •i;:i1e Scr i pimre, 11cm the lffNi."O"J mid goodne11a1 at God 111.■ :ln 
e.ll agec bean oho·-ed to :is :s,eo!)le .in t ho:lr noaa:seities a."ld axtrecd.t:le■, 
by mana ,,r h :,.z-t ~f a 11el lei t bf'ul pr~rerc- md to .llmlfhty Goel, aa»eo.id.,1¥ 
mer o paonl e bo m thor Rd toget h r 7.1.th one £a.th and mllul, ts, otfor ug 
the~ ho1-rl:1 bl~ i4•ayar I o.:; tho best cno1•1t 1oaa ·th t Chr.iatie.n men ac:m y1elcJ.. n 
aee em ¥.arciJ' 1 p. 369ft • . 
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_ Tho f'oll~i!.ng 1:z tho ;.lr Ible of tho .Aot CHd 111 1555 (JP-n.) •aom-
t>lriing t i,le re titution of t ha Cllurah to C'-tboliai:in. rt; i:: enfii tlacl 1 
11 
.ikt ;let r ei.)enling .nJ.·l .\rticla:- inl'l frovi ions mde q:linat t he Gee 
Apostolio 01" o • eince th t·,cnt:i th ;,em" oz iU.ny. :ienry VIII., and. ·tor 
~ha ORtnbl:l.::Jutent of t\11 S_pirittllil 12.nd ~alesia.stiail Poscanm.ona and 
Heredi t Lll'.eJ1ts canv yocl to the Lrl ty ~ •i · 
'"7here~o, ci nae tho t -:enti~h ::,•a!!!r of kl113 IIHl""J' VIII., of f'amouu 
nmory,_ fa.thcL" unto yom" 11a.jenty, our nori natural :sovereip, snd ez-aaioua 
1~ emd <1u0an, .. 1ch f'al o WICl orr.oneaun do.citrin9 he.th boi,n t:wght, pr_-.ahed, 
a.nu t:ri':;ten, • ::i·tly i,;; cii\rsi.·.R tho natural born aub.j11cta or this reAL.,i, :!ml 
p,1 .. ti;, , bein~ brau'"ht :i.n hi t:101• fl•o~ sulldry othor i'oraian cauntriez, ha.th 
baan cr.-r. ":lllCl op.• ~ bro d ·:i :fihin tho cm;-.e1 by roaco~ ffilv•of I as -::ell th~ 
8plr~:tu l ty ·a th tnr.1 oralty al y ou1· hig~as• raal11111 and· domlniona -lEL'.'1'8 
carved :l\"om the obeai anae ot the cea· ~poatolic, a,.~d doalined frOl!l '~h• un1~y 
of Chrir.t ' r,: chtu•chi a iul no h :ve ~on(lin~sd, until cuch t~u-a.11 your ~eaty: 
b lu tir ct -r'li.o"?d up br !Joel, 1 . set• :ln the seat ro-.;111 o"!ior ua1 and then 
by bin ca,,in ami ~ .:.~cious providanao knit :ln lll!ll"l"iafie w:lth iihe mrrt nolile 
~ vl1•tuo11~ rinca, tho k:i.ng, our. .aovare:l 2' lord, your huli'bl\nd; the £>Ope•■ 
hol:lnac .. nd tho aaa a.por-tolic uant hither unto your ~aatiea (as unto 
erconc 1mdo£'ilad, a.nd ~ Goel• n 1 oodni1110 prelllerved_ fro~ the ao.-.on intea;lion 
"oremuci.), t1.mJ .11nt o t he whole re11l m, the man 1·everand ,fa.til01" in Ood, the 
lord c •d:l.11 1 Polo, lepta de l:ltera,1. to call ils home again into· t~e right 
..:iy, fl·o. -::h"!nce ·::o have 11 tJlis long 'Viiilo ,.;.rand'm-e.4 and atr:i.:,·ed abroa.d.1 
and 10, ~:ftor cumlry lOl\'t ana u1evou11 plagues and calamltiea,, ·11eeing 'by' 
the good'1HC ot' Cocl 011r O\'ln ·errora1 have knOffledged. the same unt"o th• Niel 
r:.ont r ev r on,l .rather, a.nd 'IT/ hlii1 he.vo been, and are, the rathCII" at the 
aonte:n.1l s.tion of' your m jasties1 received end .el:lbraa_ed into tho •ty and. 
b011om of Chrint • G aJuu.·ch, and, upon our hum'ble au°bmlpczion &li4, p:-oml■a, :mule 
for a doclarat ion of our repent.:mae, t~repeal.. and abrqgaie ~ah uta and. 
Bt tlite= P.s l1a.ci. bean mulo in parliamant,· ainae: the ad.cl tT1entieth year of 
the za.:ld lting ffejl'Q•y VII-.-I., ap:lnirt the aupramay of tha aee a_poeto~1a1 a.a 
in our nubmia~1·on exhibited to the 11u:d mat revarJnd father in Gail, 'by 
7oqr mjestiea , cppam•eth." . 
Dodd.1 Chiarah HiatOl"J' of tlngls.nd., 
Appe~ 151 Vol,. II1 P• 125. 
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SUPPL~ --~ !'1' V:tII 
TJ10 Dovico t or Altm·at:lota of !lal:lg:lon 
(Dec. 1558 1 
"I. "Jhan Ahsll tha a l tm-at:lon ba ftrnt attempted.? • 
111\t t he next tnrlicu4!nt; co· that the dllJlgera be for••••~• cud I"■~•• 
t horatora ?.)rov1ded: for tne s ooner that religion :l■ :a·&■t91""ed, Qocl 1• the 
more gl orid:led, and, ao r,e truat, w.Ll,l be IIDOI"■ 11181"0:lful umo :,a■, a.114 'be1tter 
aava and 4ar-end her h:lghnaso from all clsngara. 
"II. \7ha.t dant;ers ma' ensue u on t he alteration? 
'"l'he bishop ot Roa , .all t!m.t ha n=w, dill be :lnaimaad .• He \7:lll oom-
~.1111.ca:ta tha queen•u hipness, :lnte1·d:lot t he r.aalm, am giye· :lt 'to prey to 
all Pl'iilaea, tha.i. 111 antOI" upon it1 and ina:tte 'them thereto by all nnnu 
of -.na. 
"The Jrenah :a.ng, \7111 be .. enoourageci DIDI"■ -co ,he ~, am Dab hie p•ople 
l!IDra ·relUly to ·f1r lrt ae;a:lnu·t us, not only a:■ enellll.e■, but ae har..U.ae. He 
mll be 1n gra!llt · bope of ' a.:t'd fl"om henaa, of 'them ila-c ue .d:l■a.ollliellfied. 1d:lh 
'CIiia al'liarai:1on, .loo!d.ng tor -tunw.t a11d diaoord.. Ha m.11 alep ■-tau oonaluci1118 
PN.Oe upon ho1>e or ·aome ial.twat1on. 
"Sc~le.nd \"Jill hsve aome cauee .of boldDO!IRI and by 'Gha1i' 'n1' 'I~' Jre:nah. 
king '11111, sea~ aoonoat. to a:litelll):I; to !:made u■• 
"Iralam alao mll be yery ·c111r.1oul1il.J' eta.id 1111.he::u- o'b'4lenae, by, 
r eaean ·or· t he clerSY 'CIUL'Ti ~• ao add1a1iad to Ro:se. 
"Huw pcaopl• or our own dll be Yflr7 1110h d!scollfiellfiecl1 e■peau.111' i;he■e 
sons, 1. All euch a1 governed 1n the. late queen !.'UT, ' ■ ·U•, and. were ahoaen 
thereto i'01• no ·nher cauae, or~• then aiit e■teemd, for bid.fW ~ •and 
'earilllat :l.n ,;Ila· O'lihar r elipon, •and DOff' r.emdn unplaoed and unaalle_d to. Ol"e-
cl:lt, V,111 th:1..-J:··i;nemelves d1■arsm.'lie_d, ~ -all the:ir do:l.nga defacs·e d, · alld. 
a"tudy all t~y a~n i,o ll!!LinliU.n their for11191" doing■ , and ~•p1■e all tbl.• 
,a11;eraiion. 
- 9& -
•2. Biahopa :ind. all th al~g mll ••• th~ ,arm ru:ln. In oom'ea.s:lon 
111111 1':'"~ld.na, anr1 1111 othm.· nu• tlwJ' oa.n, tJ'irl' m.lJ p■reud.e. the p_eople 
fr~ 1,. Tllo.v rill oon!J1>J.ro, m:th uho•oner that '111ll a·~•ir#t; alld ,111'".-Cencl '!; do God a oaar;J1"l.a.e in l nt1.ns ,;he al'lor 1,.1.on, ,;nu~ 1,; be \7:l'Ch marci:■r 
a~1utkn · Gn1 or "trea.con. , 
" 3. i:'en. \TJU.ch be, of' "l;hG l)Q.11181; aeat, \'lhiah late lfff81 :la, VXIDDlll"1 all 
tl19 ~u• ~ ~I' i ua µi,-:, 'tha jua'fi1a·ee Df' the peaae aho■en ou-; b,v 'lhe l&,;e 
qw.an 1n 1111 t ile. -ahu-os , auah as \Tera bahned :D"o 'be or ,;bai 111ea't1 - and. 
the 11!1"• ea'l."UGB't tha1·01n, i;lio mora .&.D fUR11D!L"G1UD. 'l'he■e· .111'■. l:lb to Join 
and a:1111pire Id.th the 'b!,il_hop_a IUl4 al■rsr. 
4. So•, \'Jhan the nbs:ldy •■lla.11 'be gl"&me41 ud naney ln:led (aa :lt. 
,ap_pear_.h that neaec11uily it met .,. i!orie), m.ll be. t _hl[tl"•th p'f~eilded1 ~ 
lite enough t .a conapira and arise, if t hey ha.Ye any: b-.d to nu th• to. 41; 
or h'ope at pin and spoil. 
•s. li.ll.n,v such as ould gladiy h!I.Ye· the alteration from the ahurch at 
Roma, when t hey ah 11 aaa , peraclYenture, t hat -aam old aoramon:lea shall ·'be 
latt at:lll, ·or tha:t their doctrine, -r:"Aich ,.11r,;- adrace, :la not allcn:ad and 
acnr.r.n~ ad onl :v, but a.11 other 1,1.bol:lahed a.ml d1aprov.eci1 •hall be d1aoomemed1 
and call tho .~terat:lon "a cloaked pi.p:latry.-• or 11a mlngl.e angle.• 
"III. "IM.t r emedy f or tht!"ne mtterat 
•F:lrat, f c,r Franca , to practiRp a !JC,.0 111 ·or, it it be ort■red.1 not to 
r afu,ia it. I t cont rDTer cy of' r ellp-;1/on 1>9#~ ar ,;- among them, to· help t.o. 
kindl e -it. -
"name i n l or:r. t o be daubtod1 • from ;:-ham nothing :la to be. fearecl1 but 
evil ill, cnrei nth an6 pi•a:ct:lsing. 
•saotl~nd "111 .follow Fro.nae tor paaae. But there nzia~ be prciati■e41 to. 
hal .:, fOl"\:Qrd thair d:lvlc:lono, and aap,a:lally to augmam ~.He boJ• of tha. 
'C'ho i ncline tham to e;ood r el igion. i'or cm-tm.nt:r, ·to t.ort:l~ 3er-:d.ok1 am ·to 
• ~ loy daml.-l~nca~ :.utd hGr aer.en t or tha • tety of t h trom:ler■J and ,ma 
expanoe of ... i'lay in Irah~ •. 
"'l'he f i rth di'.!:ld1Jd into t :lv, 112,ril)I' ·- 'Die ~st,; i■ o~ ~em whtah fflll"e d 
q~aen llry ' o council, al acted and a.d~ _ed t hen tci a.utlicir.~'1:,:1 -olll3. ·or oJiS.at-
ly tw bein5 of t he pope• a r e;llfi,0111 and DU"naat 1n the aium. ~ mag-· 
= nte:Uani or aon!l,ar va.t i on dt ouch a n, -:ln &'1tllor1ty ar r a,Plitat:lon, la an 
encaura,zement of thoaa 9t their ·11eat, mil g:I.Ylith hope to "them, tbat :lt ;■luUl, 
r oviva a:nd aont:lnue, a lthou,irll it han a contrary blaat .• 8 ":. eing :their pi!l.lar■ 
to n~nd still. untouched (rill 'be.) a oonf:lrr.aUon to them tlat are n.Yer:lng 
pa.piat11, anti a. diacourage1r.e~ or· auah1 that ere ~ Jullf' 1nal1ad to that 
~terat:lon. Dul'II in du'b:lo eat. am.mas, pliulo mmento hua. :l:11110 1mpell1tur. 
'l'hsne mat be =~•cJiad by nll ltlw, ae tar as juat:lae -,, atandJ and the 
quea,a•a mjHty-'s olemenay to 'be .ilztended not, before th111 eta. hlly aolmoiP.-
laclge tham elvea to hP.'te fallen. 4.n the la.pae of the la'lf •. 
•'l'hey m nt . be .'bilse.d of authority, d:laared!tacl :ln tlle:lr ooumr.l••• ■o 
lq llll they aeem t o .repup to the true r-ei:lg:lon, .or 'iQ mal~ lib.9ir ·a:m 
P.l"OGH~inga . And of thre)' Ghould seem ta ellon1 or t .o 'bear. ·nth, tJ;ae ~ 
al.ti ra:\1on1 yet (they' U"s ) not likely to be ~ ored:lt, qu!a naopllyU. And 
no l!llD but lie lO'l'ath that t:lliia \'iber.dn. be did f1ourlah1 ad wen he. oan1 
aj'll RI! he can.- thos• . ancient la\1& and, or4er■ he m.11 -~ ,-m · defend, 
rit~ ~ham ;and :ln whom he nc 1n ,at1m i.1on;_ autlior:ly, cind e. ciOEI tor .nary 
a n naturally lDTet li t hs.t, 'dl:lah :la h:la. nn w~k and arDtUI"■.■ 
-"And contrm-y, ·as thaaa men l!llllt 'be .,aed, ~o mat lier h:lglme11a•e oli 
mul aura ael"'t'l!Lnt11 , l':fflo h'l.n tarried m.th ·h■r, and ~crt; ■brum:· :ln ·the Jan 
t:tor•, be a.dnnced nth authority and ared:lil1 tha.1 the 'fforld. ._,. see that 
her h:lghneu:.s :la· not ·1mkind nor unmindful. Am, tllroUghout all 3Qslmul! .,aah 
parFona as are kncmn :fio be _.ure in religlon, eqry one·, -acoor:d:lng to bi~ 
ability ta aerve in the oom"IIOD~ealth1 t o be set :rn ·1i1a.oe1 u~, :lf 1n the 
O!.Ue •of r elig!O:JI,. Ood'o caune,. t~y ohall be ■laa:t, yet 1;heir qan eaflity 
and. ·r.ta.te .ali:tll a .. usa t o bo 'Vif i l ,a.nt, Ct;l;,•o:ui, • nd asrnest·, £or ti1e aoasltl"-
~ton at hor• 1:tat c , :md "'3i~ enmae or ti&i' alt z-a.tion • .i\ftC: , :l.n sll this, 
•ha nhall do but ·:.i.le Ga:::a thu'i: t h 1 · ·,e quo n J r,z,y aid, to 1,.aint:i:i.n aur2 a«-
t•bU h her rol1~ ·on. 
"'.r.11t t:aconcl of thoae iva· i the •biBhops anu cl'?l"m,, baint, :Ln sander,. 
l'.11 made and cbocon, uoh a.G :-re1·e thoull)lt the stouten and ffll.ehtiest chsm-
pionu ot t he J!Ope• .. chUE"ch, -:;ho1 in tha l2.t■ t:lmea, (by) t a.id... f'l•om t ho 
or.cmn, :l1:,govori~hi11.g it, extort:.tne from private men, 1111d. a.11 other r.eG.no 
p;,nnibl e-, pm- rao ot net::.c , ha.vo tho l'i'li 1:0 om■:l.ch and ailwnoe themselves. 
'!'bo e hei-- 1n_joo"t1,, being i nclined t o '"0 ziob cl'lJllenoy, 1et 'l!l!llrfi ea.el:, as well 
by pm■lie.Nnt , :i~ b • the ,1uat ::- or Cngl nci.1 -i a t he ;pre?ll:Jlli~a , ami ot lJer 
nuah pem.1 l ,.,,. , ·l;o brinf! n i nto order; cnci1 boi1 :i."~un, :ln ~•fa.ult, not 
to p:u- on, till tho, co~eos; their ti ult, put theliiaelvaa -holly to h91" 11:1.eh• 
neH ' a ffll•cy, l.l.bjure t bo pope ·of no1m , and conform-thc, ·salvee t ·o t he nr., 
~ter:ttion . .Ii ~b th:lc st\JlG ··-11 h~ndlad, her majss-~i'= naaesu:lty ot mney 
my b i=orr.a::,i,'!.t r eJ.:taved . 
" 'ft1e thit·t i o t o b"o amnmlacl, ven R e.11 the ~an above, b■,1 such means 
ao queon ib.r1, t ":1.u«i'l-t , th -~ n0110 uuoh, oa ,:neu s nmy 'be, be :ln colC!d.ssion 
of pa:,.co in tho nhir , but 1•a:1ihe2.• 111en Ma.nM" in r,ubatanaa1. ·and )"Qunser in 
yec.-s1 a:·o th:!.t :.ha~t h~ve die,,;crotion t o be ?>lit in 9l a.ce 1 & ahori la,:,, ms.de and 
axac~_eti a::m.11st a r.s Ambliae or _peo l e •:,i thou auth~r:Lty1 1:1.eut.emll'fia lll!lcie in 
av fiM1•e I one en· "i;. o men known to ba EIIE'e a.t ~he queen• s daTotion1 in the 
moan ti . . , wot • nnd c !>tilina appointac11 vJ:1., youn.s aa•l .a•n t.id.c I aar-
na--tfy do i'a.voui-- her hi:;hn ·o : no otf"ice or juriadiot:lon or authority to be 
in ruv di:-contontod ::r.1.111 11 haml, s.a t ai-- a.a 3u· ·t:1.ce or l a-::; m.y exhnd. 
"Tlte r o1u•tb i not to be r omadiecl othrs:.':lco than bJ: gent;le and dulae 
handling by ·lihc conmd.e&ionm•o, nncl by tile r .•clinear; and ,e;ooci m.11 of the 
l!eut 9n-nte n.nd cnptaini:; to r a ORB tham1. :lZ arq ehau.id ·begin a twmilt, 
nm·Jl!U1• 1 Qr 1>1•ov.ide u.111 a"l:!r.iombly or at out ueal'I to the aa~ary. _ 
" a :l"i.tth, :l.'or ·tho di scoiitentat 1on oi" auch ae .aould be aantem to ha.Te 
r el ig:lon al~erod, but \':Ou.lei ha.vo 11i s.o too tar,, the otr:11.t la-::-a ~on tile· _ 
pramal aa.t1011 o"f th~ book, and avei·e azecu't1an of tiie same at th• .::'iret, rill 
_so rap:■el!s tlter111 t imt i t- :la ,va:it ho!)s :Lt nhall touch but a ta. ;\mi bett.er 
i t i:ore ·tlmt t hey cii ~ ■-uf' ar1 than her h:le;bneas 01, 'the a.om:mmaalth should 
1hue, or be in jia.ne;er. And t a t h:la tho-.:1 nul!lt well take, h'aad that_ dra.'!' the bo.ok. 
"And he1--oin 'the un1var aitian uuet not ba nagleat·ed.1 .and the ·hurt, that 
tha late vi:d, t e:t1on 1 :i.n quasn l!lry •·n t:lrm, ci:ld.,· mlrt ba 11D1nded. LU:eniae 
tsuah aalle an -here child1•en be i11t1truotefi,· to come to the un:I.Teraity, •• 
Elion a.nli "'1:i.nohea'tar :1 ·thc.t a.a 'l"/811 the ana1.·ea.ae l1er.aaftar, •• at thl■ preaenfi 
ti:m, ba pi-■ ov1claci f or. 
"IV'. ·:r.1:1.-;:, .ot1all ha the m.nnm.• .of t ile cioing of lt,t 
"This consulte:tian-;tu 'to' be z-ater r•d to such l• 119d me11 a.a be meet t~ 
Bill\1 tlle:ll■ m!.DdB 110:rain, . nci to bl":l.ng a plat, 01". '.boot hereof rea.ciy dra":111 to 
Jun• hit.lmees: which,, boine; approved of her -.1e~~,-, my be ■o, put :lnfio tile 
pa.rliam,.-:,nt hauao1 -- to 'the -hiah1 f or the ti•, it :Lil 'thcnialrli ~t. these are 
apt m n1 -- Dr. B.1111 IJI". Par~r-, ~ -• .'tq, Di·. Ooz1 Ji■• "3'n11iaha&d, ~. ~iildal, 
n•. PJ.11:ingtan. i\nd S:Lr 'l'il~•• Sm.th 'to a:ill -aem togn!,■r, am t~ be ~n&ri 
tham1 Md,. af"ter the aonsuU;a.t:lon -w1tb· thes~,. to dra: in ot• ~ of learii:lg 
·am gra.v:lty, a.nd apt men for tliat ~poee am a1•e6:lt, to· .han -;heir cuuiauc■-. 
"AB ~or 'that :a.a n ceaa311" 'ta be ciana ba1"are, ii; !:■ th ll!(IR mon noaaaeary 
t l1a1i. a etreit m-ohilll:t:a.an bo· ni:i.cia o~ all :1.,1DOT&uon, llll'Ul ■uah t:a.• •• tile 
book ·aolllli i'orth1_ 11111 well that -;here ahould be no oi";eli, c~••. :ln z-el4pon1 
n1ch 'C10ulti. 1;a1:e am y a.m hor:l"ty 2:n i;na caur.LOil p~ople'e -aat:b11.Uon, a■ alao 
ta a:erafze the queen,•s naj:us,: •11 au'bjaci:ta to obacifenae. 
"V. To tha ti~ll, '"lha.'t 11111.l" be done or hlll"· ld.r;Jm••••· tor her cmn aon-
10:Lanaa, openly, befa;i-a the d1oie al1erJlUon1 or, :a:.r •D• alteration 1111at 
tarry la•er• ,: ha1; order be fit 110. be in "Gha 'Cl'bole rulm; aa &Ii imer:l.mt, 
• 
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"Ta ali•~ no f'm•'fill~ "tllan h.- -.1en1, 1!,11.iil, _uae;pl 1-r; 'be ;1;0 i•ea_eiv•. the 
ll~ud.ol'J, an ,un- highnaaa pl aa.aa·,h, .on blgr. :rea:n,-1 an4 11nai;1 __.. th_. bJI 
~~ aha~lai• at mae, that th9Y. do al~• 11.,_t!d ~'l.li! 1• ~h ldllda. .btl,. 
Irr her Jllgbne■■ • s 'aonBOiailae till ~•n, :tt tliare 'be ■omit other. UTOll'f. ■ar1i 
at :F-'&l!ll"•• or •mory, aa:ld1 and the 11eldo..- --•• ~ - · - · · · ·-
•~~ Ta the sixth, ·~t nobie~ be ~at tit to 'be llil4• ~'YJ' to tlie.■• 
,r.oa■edinga._ b~ore it be_ opened to thil vhole aoumilt 
"'lbe l~d ~quaDa Nor.tlw.,ton, the ear.i of "Bedford, tbe earl ~ ~ . 
brake, and tho lord John. Grey. - · - · ·· ·. -
. "VII. To t be £aventh, "'lh:a.t a.llOTIJIDCHl those learnsil r•ii ~ 'haft, tqr 
tna i1ma they are about t o r~r..• the bQok ~-' Com:m11 Prver• am orr181" of 
Ceramon:l.e12, a ni:I aor'ri.ae in tho :a)l~ab·, and :\ffl'ffll t hey. 11hali. .._et, -
. "J!eb:5 ao ma.ny percan,s , ·:'!hlah nul"f; ·a.ttn d atili upon lti two lllilAa fit 
1119£.t in t hought yet inclitf er o11't ~ tR- eutl'iae tor ·them anci their ·■erftlltii.-
•~'l'h• !>la~a _ i s t hou,cht moct m at (to· be) in ·a·ome aet plll.oe,1 or rath~ at 
sir 'ffiona.p Smi. t h• s loda,ings in Co.non Rem. At on,e of t _hass plaaaa I rain pra-
Tioion b_a la.id in of woad, ,;.nd aoa.l a 1 anci ·cJ~i~.11 
Si11,PLSJ '!3tn' IX 
... Spoeall of :i cola.o Hen.th, Ar:ahldP.hop .of Yark·, .in t he :lauaa: o't 
Ligrcis , r.lf.'Jli nst t ho Spiritual Supz-•nuy. in the ·eromi •. 15!i"9-.. 
11 7 I.ardc, 
11
• !1th all l_iumblc cu'bmia&ion of .1rr ;,hole r1i, o.ourtra. t:a your mado1111.1 J! 
119rpoce to apca.k t o th1J bod:i, of thla a'lli;:, tauald.ng· :the ■upruaay-, ·that ■Ch 
what thin hon~o.blcJ a:r.:eembly l a nc,;:- Q.-doins, ~aonaornlng tl1a .p:iadng o.t tliie 
act, lfflLY 1,heraby be bat t er ~-.e1ijhed1 en~ a·oJ181d1t1•ed 'b!,· .J:QQI" wl■.cioa. 
11.First·, man, by t ha rirtue or thin. a~t ·of th• i•upr.1HmCJ, 'ffll 1111111, f'or--
~•u, and f ly fJ-om t he sa of Ron, ·1 t \'IOUld ·be acrnaidered·1 ,:rh&t a t:tft! lloth 
thM"ein, and :-,hat m t t or of cbulger., :or inaon_yard.•noe.1. or ;e,lae. •aether i;hee 
be nono at all T 
•
11saaondly, U ' th·· intent at tld.J ·aa:t; ~. t _o gr~nt, or •••tile ,11.PQII the" 
quaan•s mj~aty a ~upramay, it t1ou.icJ, ba· §:ond:dereci ·of yQur 'rd.ado•, -;,m.1; 
't i~• •~preacy i a I LIJt(l r:bethei:- it 4Qth :popaint in :~~l~uil ,gov~nm,n:f;, ClJ" 
t e1:c1oral.! It 1zi tenporn.1 1 what firiher au~lty. cu tlti■ hoqee· s::l:Y.• h*-1 
mm-a than wl19,t ■he alroady- be.t.h_. by r1gh1 .of l~erlta,aaef_- -- and not )iy ~ 
~ft,. but by the appoi~ment or Gad1. ·1,a1_:ng our acri'oriligli 1arcl aliid .lildt,, our 
ling and queeni o~ empress and. e1111eror. And 1:r, rurtJui1" *illm-th111, 1'18 
aakium'ledge har to ~e· head of t~a Ohuroh ot Bngl•nd,; ,:e ought, &lid to pii.iil.i 
\mt the aq,erar, or lU'IJ' crtllar prinae, '.tidni llattioll,a, am tllelJ' lil&b~~• 
protelita.nta I U'8 :to be heada Q..f t h~ q_Jiufjjh I \lhereliJ' .,. "■hall .do .IID aq' 
ea cU,_aq,reeible, to. ].Jl"pto-,t,.nb 1- a n t)l■ ••!'JIIS iio aa.oli~• ■ u · YOU ~• tlie· 
aq.1119enaCJ' ao_naiatu in spirit~ Qo.na_ar.nm.nta, then 11· muld 1:je aolliddereil 
mat· the ap!:ri tual. go,rernmant la, and in· J'lhat points :ti, d~ti :P~•tly pon-
e!at1 ~blah being t1r~at agra~d upon, i ·t. ~4 '.tie fmi:l;Jip gon~a•~• o.l' Y~~ 
m.eclome 1 vhether tldo houee Ml¥ grant. it• :to -~ezo bighii~n•, 1or 1101u am =~~Ii~ 
ber his)ineaR be, an apt p91"!!!0li to raaeive the. •1111'~ So,. "by ih~~ ~1ril111.tto11 
-•·-
o!'_ th~■e pariu, ;rour li.onoura ohail proaeod iii t;:1■ m.tter uounda,,SJ.y_, -upon 
11uah ■Ill"• lauroledga, an not to be tleaa:l.ved by ignOl"maa&. 11 
. . '.l'hat ia h:l.a 1'.f'.ltroduat5.on Md outline. This he follO'l:ffl "a'lth a yeey 
JDOt expoa:l.t:lon of eo.oh point, quoting Oener ~l Oouna:ll■, Churah J'&thm-m-, 
and Popes. To shor.:r h:l.'a n:ethod M ei aty·le vhiah :la ty:pta.ai of auah lm.ranguea, 
ve rsu~e tile loller.ring seqt1on out qi' the· ·llllllill _t:P.eealn 
·•1:w, ta the· second. deliberation, $ore:l.n I pz-ond.■•4 to l!:OYe yen.a-: 
~DIIOUl"s to aonsid1Jr, i-111-s.t thla EIUll"em ay ia, • h:l.Qh we go about., 'b,r :virtue ~ 
thla aat, to give unto the queen, .!'.DD. ,1J1er ein :l.t do~ aqli,11:l.~J -- ":lbribu !n 
opir:l.tu.l i;o,rarnirent 01•, t o~ ora.17 But if ajJ:l.ritual. (aa th;oe WOl".d■ 1n th■ 
act ,:l1t1Jari, aupra1e9 heL'l.d of the cburcb of 1gland1 :l.wdi ·tolY •.nd nan lllito 
Goel), than ~t ~ould be consider.eel, in what 90:l.ilt■ thin BP.:l.titual _Sfferilemnt 
d~Ji cona~nt • .1\nd theao point0 b9i ng well kmnm, it ':.'ould be aonddered, 
'l'lhfther tllia houaa ha.t h authority to grant them, a.nd her h:l.glmet:s ·ab:1.1:l.tY, t .o 
re~e:ln them. And, s co11c_ernins t he pO::l.nta, vtiera:l.n ap1ritml 1cwermaen:f; 
dath couciat, I hav e , :l.11 r ~:u 'i':ln£ tbe 5oapel, and the ;,hole COJU"&G o~ dl'l'l:a:l.ty 
t :1er U,Pon (~-8 -to rq vocation bolonsatl1)1 ,obner.:,-ed theca f'our1 flB a11:lel 
ar:on~ m-.ny bther nJ ~· 111n· 1110 the fir.at i a , the p017er to loo■■ and b:l.nd Bina, 
mien our. S:iviour, in. O1--d'1' :.ln i11::; PNter to b1J chief', and l•ad save nor of hi• 
Ohlll"oh, wd unto him, '!'ibi ci.a.bo clavan rep:l. Q:Lelorqm, ·eta. that :l:s, !J.'o the_e 
m.11 I f ive t h J.oy11: ·oi' t he I-:1.n~C,om ot • a!i.ven, ·otQ.. Ua:7 it '0'0Uld be aond.der■d 
'lt· your •·Jiedo , -;,het hei• yqu h :ve r:11(£.laiant -uthor.1ty to gr:urt unto her 
~• cty 1:!li f irst point of r.:piri tu!'.l government, rind to nay 11,rto hn, Tib:I. 
li2bi~ , 11tc . ; t o tl~eo i l l t.111 &i:V"IJ tho ke-1n of t he Jd,ng,dom of ~•ven~ II 
you a y, · 9 '\s t han do ···e i·a(!u:Lre the ei ~ht pt your ,mrr:~t and ao=d.neion, 
~• t he vi:,.•t1u1 of c:oi'G -::01•d . Anti :1.:r you •~• i.o, then yau ay -bo "!11 a. sur■41 
a1ul P!J .. :n.ccio • vura :>l v.e&, uh t you hg.yo not suttiaiem e.utl1ority to D.=..e hw 
Jli.2:tnarr.: upi•o:,w ba·· i or t h,:, church of Cbr i ot, her a in tllia r :alm~ 
nT'.no 00cond PO-~t o.. a J.r i tu:-.1 .~ovorm~ nt :La i atnore • out of these -::01--~s 
0: ou.1• Saviour.. Chrint, &l)ok n t o P,-,__., i~ t~• i\7entieth al~er of st. Jq a1•3 
f ofl, ol,, f,;. cc, , mnd f:\sce 1 2n d P1'.saa ; t m.t ia, Feed !!!i1' lu;bs1 teed lri' J&mba, 
f eed eheap . 01cm" vl1et her your llono1.U"c, have l!'Jl"thor:lty, J.»' 'th1c ao-Jrt of DD.r-
lie.m,nt;, t o nay unt o 0 1.u~ aov •eip l~, Pa.■ac, md Paaae1 mld Pailae; eta.J 
t;..at is to ca:;, _ aacl J'~ the f lock of Q_l;.r:l.mt, you ni&t sbr.r :;our ffll1TN1t, am· 
.ocm:d.acion ! or i t. Mel furi?ler, it is niciem th.."\t her majecty, bdng a. f10DUl 
by- birth end n~tur , in n·ot ouaiU'ied by God'·• m,rd, -to .t"eed 'the float of 
Christi 0.8 a.1,paa.ra most pJa1nly by st. P&ul :ln tbi■ "1••· "1'1La8UII lllllim-•• ill 
eliiilelJ:l.:l"' oiout et le: dix:l.t~ Let TLOnan be a:l.l•nt :l:Q the ~hur•I far :lt .i■ 
not permltte4 to them to apat,· but to be in au1,Jeation, .a■ th4 l4,T: -.!th. 
4nd 1 t f'!llo:-a'l;h in the car.:e pl:ica: 'l\n"Jre est emm _lllllieri lofllll in eaaleda.1 
:that 1,, FOi" that it ia not ceem'l.y tor a m,m:m to 19.e.ak in t!IJI ahur.ah. ~. 
-1.n b:le f'1rct, epistle to T:lr.:otllt,1 Doaera auten cml:l.eri non ger1d.tto, mque 
clcmbmri :l.n ·vire1 uacl eitse in ·a:i.lentio; t iw.t ia, l do not al.lo::, a. ~ •n -to 
be a tftCt..er, OI" to h<•vo uthority over hor bua'band, but to a.Jd,de :l!1 Dilenae. 
'i'herefqre, if appanrA iike-:iae , a your honour■ lmve not ~ut.horlty io s!,~ her. 
hiif1nos~ this eo.corid 1,oint. of s!)!.r1t\lal gcwerment·, to teed th• flopk of mri..-, 
BD, 'bJ st. P.?.uli e: doatrine, hor itighnes ~ not fnterri!!ld~e hereeU' '"di-tli the 
OP. • And, theref'ora , aha cannot be DU!U"ame head o~ the ah~ah here i ~ ~and." 
()pa ili,whr.l"d ~.;:t r (llor.'.!I 1615) ciaccribso the deplm·a 'ble aonclitiona 
ORURe4 ,,., wtrtt 11n ~ dm.•0 11 : 
• "\7e llv d i n a country •;;JLo;t hm but li:ttle pru.abing at all. In the 
vill•.ga (ne:u- 3hr ·a'bury l her e I ••. :s born t her ;ere tour Raader a maaaes-
r:lval y :ln nlx yo 11· 0. ' t 1r.re 1 i , orant mn end t \:o of: tbem i :m-m-~ in tholi' 
llvoa , ·:'ho ~,er e Qll ~ - 0choolm 1;ter :.,. In tile Y1lle-5e t."hffo ~' fcthor- liud 
~hnra 'r::l=; c. ·euar of Q.bcn.rli eJ. .. 11ty 7aara ~t Be•• ti~t no'l'or Jlll"•n.chad.1 and 
MCl w~ abw"ca0R cbo11t t-ei.1tl :::il ea tlirr;;mnt: his eye~'lt fdllr,a him he 
eaid Corman Pl-ayer · 1t11out book; but i"or tho road!Di of' the •Psa.ls and 
Cinpbo\--1.1 he ,ru-; 3. co~ ,oa ·tm--enhsr anrl d ~• ·1e.bourer one _year, anc.. e. '\&llor 
.e.nothe1• ya::u.-, for t ile clerl: could n ~ .·es.c2 rnJll1, ArK; e.t laot he ha.cl a. klna-
m.n of' hin ~ 'llt, ii.h'J e~cAll.a11to t st r.-a3tla.yer in e,iI tho CO'.mtr I uli a. gpori 
I !)Cter and soou tell0'7, th::i.'t r.ot 01:-dsrc F..11 • Du:,;plled one of bis pl:t.aec. 
,U'tor 1:!. a.noth • ,-o me Iuns1-.n t h::.i. aat'lld m-ite ::'l.m re!\d., got Or4er.=n :lm' • 
at th1J ="C!.N tir.o a.notbei-- ne • :,,hbour' n, on, thll.~ hau b111=,n a":.'hile ·s.t sai10011 
tm•mi ! ':l.ni~tw , OM ·ho ""aul rl nocdR s o ,_-tber t han the ran ,· ~mi .,.,entured 
to • e .:h (-.ml :u'tar r;:ot .._ living :Lu Gt21"fordzh1re).1 a nd r.hen ·Ile lmci been 
a. primohor , bout t """"lve en· d~e n yonr.o1 he 2s :fain ta ~Te over,. it ·being 
dlr.oove1•od ·:.mit llc OE■dorz ·:m--o f oi--aeri 'b-J' tlia f'lret i ngoqioui: ste.gepla,ysr. 
:U":toi· hi ri 1 otliM" noi r;hb.oui· •~ oon toolt Ordors 1 -man ha had bean a.whll s ~ 
: t t m·11ey ' n clei•Jt pd ~ co1~ on ciru11.'a!rd1 a.nd t l .r,pled hlme:slt lmo· co graa.t 
pav~i.· -; ti i h h ... d 110 otlla1· t, t to lin I rt ml.IS -f:eU"ed· that Ile ,!!.IJd n:q.•e of 
th~m c by :.--1oi1· ' ~ ·cl 1•:; the S&IJffl9 n'¥ ,.'1~h tl tJ i'aremonti~_.•11 pe1--aon. •1'i1e■e 
r 01•e \h cbool. _ tera of :m / Guth (lixae;;t t \10 of them) '.7iio re:ld Coaritn 
.Pra.yer ·on. Sund:"1-1 .nd i:.toly Dey-., 1 !!!id taupt school and t:L,..plali on the ;eek-
ciey=, and '"1tl.,11ed tho 'boye • ·hen t hey r.a. e dr.unl:, !.O t hat · ,,e ahallgaci than 
vary oi"t . ""!it h:i.11 o. :l01 .. • mll oa a.bout ui!I -;ere near a doaan more 1:d.nf:utero, t u.t. 
'ffeJ"!I ne.~ -- oi ['.h1.. ye •ra old and never pru.al1ed·1 poor iporant: Reader•, _um 
mnt of t i 9 or ~er.incl J:oua llvaa 1 only three .or £our ac,nate.m coLwetam 
!11"eru:hm• l i veti ncm-- us , o.nd thoec, 1· though aonformble .e.11 ■ave one, tTare 
the aomr:on rarks of' tha 11110 le' n ·obloqUf 1 :uxl m11 :tiha.t 'P'.81R 'f.o hNF th~~ 
-he11 he Ju-.d no. 111·e .ch in~ . t holl'.91 :ns m::.d.e the .deri#lion of the '911.l'~ rabble, 
~er the odioun '):.'I. e. of' e. puri t a.wi. 11 
strypin Amm.1■1 I, 179 .• 
Conciliatory r;eiu1qe; of Pope P.l.ua IV to, 
Qtteen :lll::11.beth - -~ 51 1560 
nl>ear de.ughter ln ChrlBt, hel.th mid aponollaal bene~ot!:on:. ~er~· grlia'b-
~ ..,_ desµ-~ (oar psator.al aharp re.quiring it) to proaur~' the ailve:iiion o.f 
your eol,ll, !'.~- to prori.ae llkm ae for YD1Al" h.onour, am the axta'bl iehment. or 
1,aur kingdom m.thal, Oocl:,_ the .. ~aher of all· h11arta, kDOJ1eth1 and 7 ou nay 
·understand by' .what n Jie.te e1,nn in aharg-. to. t~a OW.11 beloved won; V:Lnctj~ 
Uu■ Farpalie.1 111.)J)Jot of st. Sa.riour'•• a an· wll ·JmcrDD 1.o you:, and. wel.l.. 
- 100. -
'llpprneci 'bJ· us. ''lher. f ore , r.e .do again am apin ezkoi"t anci acimonlsb your 
higlme11■, aat dam- dG.ugnt·or, thu,t1 re.1eat ing ml aounaelloz-11, '(l!id,a~ l!)Y8 
.not rou, but tho1i1Delv~~, Mel R'WT9 their O\ffl !Luna, you \70\lld 'lilte the teu-
ar Cad :lnto a,PUnc:,e l 11th r ou, ruad·, ac,knowlodglng :the tiM ot your Yi■:ltation, 
■hn yourself obocl:l nt to om- fathorly perau~a:lons and ffholesom aa111U1•l■, 
and promlre, to yournel f n ·om u ali th1ngn tha:t; 1ray no,; only mt.e to the 
•111•1:ion o:l" )"OUI' noul, but a l .. o \7hatsoever you ahDl.1. des:lro from ua, tar. the 
eatabl1a:,!u.11t5 and aonf':lrml.nf.S of your pr:ln.Qely ciign:l1iy1 aacord:lq 'to tho 
author:lt1, l a.ce,. and off.i.ao, ·aomml'i.ted um..o us 'by God . ,And of ■o 'be, ao u,e 
aa■ire and hope, you cJmJ.l r atui·n imo t .he bo~ om of the Q.h'lll"ah, -rae aJudl 
~• 1·ea.'7 to 1·ccoive :r,:n,1 dth ·tile ae,ma l a~a, boncnp-1 and rejoia~, 'tha1i ~ 
ta:thor ::a.n 'the eoapel cl:lc5. 111.a non. returning to hi~• al1*01J811 DUI" Jay 1p 1!;:te 
t9 lio 51~aa'ter , in that lie \"la.D Jo-1.tul 1"~1· ti1e aal•.ra.tion of o_ne son, out -yq1e1, 
dra""'ing Ill.one; mtll ·you ~l t he people of DJglaild1 ■hall har u■ anli 'thCI 
'nholo aom,tm11f or 0 1;r brethren ( :'1110 ~• ahor~J,.y, Gqc\ '7:ll~ng, to be aa■embled 
in~ genara l council, for bha t~kins A~ or tiarasioa1 and ■o tor tiie aal-
'mtion or yom·sel Z a.ncl yam· whole. m:U.on) fill the: uld.yer11ai abureh with 
rejoicing and glo.cina1un 3,·ea., you shall 1111.ka glad heaven lta.elf td.'tb .nah a 
r:iar.or 'ble f'e.at, o.nd a.Ciiicve a d r.i.r =.ble reno,;,n '.lio •YOW- m1111111 .muah JIIDI"• glor:lou■ 
than tlie cr o-:.m vou wear. But, concar.n:l.ng tm.a na:tter~-: the. ■a.me Y1na,arrfi:lu11 
ahnl.1- cieal ,., :a. i;h v ou mo1"a lm·,:.al71 ·anc1 ahall clec~e OUI" i"a.'th!;rly &1"feco;ion 
t otm•4 you; nd 'l.70 ant:- ~ :,our 1r..1jG,;ty 'to r ·ea.eive him l ov.z.ngly1 to. 11.-r 
hi11:1 cl1li, om:.l •• nr. ,:o p.vo -:i 3 a:.uua or ~ciit 1.0 lu.1: apea_chaa1 'ahial.a yag 
cmlci. to ourneH '. 










st. l>r.Tid 1R 
Lincoln 
hlinbury 
st. An ,11 
Roahsator 
EatH •:rel-le 












Li.at of' De,PriTod and r- !4.Bho:ps 
&elate£ r emoved 
by death 
Carci111f11 Po1e, 
Nov. 18, 1558 
John ChriatoP,hgrson 
Jan. 2 1 1559 
Robe~t Pu•fs,1 
Sept ■ 22 ,· 1558 
rralatea depriyod 











J."o,¥ 21, 1558 
•• 
• i, 
Cm"di iml Poyto, 
April, 1558. 
Jmie •• 1559 
'ftlom,.e 'l'h:lrl'by, ,81~41, Cox 
Nn • . 23~ 1559 
Richsrd •Pllte1 ttim.n Sandy■ 
June 30, -~559 
• • •• Roffland J"erriak-
F.enry bi'ga.n '.l'ho•a Young 
'l1-1olla'c t'lataon, .Iil.ahol'as :SUl• 
Ju1J 2, 1559 llngiwn ... • • Jolin Jar.el 
•• • •. Thoms G.olcl":19111 Richard Da:dea 
l~ur1ca Gri f fith, 
Mov. ■ 20·,. 1559 
July 15, 1559 
• • • • :sdltu,.d. Glleet 
• • • • Gilbert Bourne Gilbert D,u,llr,1 
·• • • •. Ralph Ba.i••• Thoaa Bentham 




Ja1119a Tm-b.er:dlle, ",711-Uam Alley 
I!oY. ·16, 15.59 
•• Jp~ ,ParJduarat 




•• .• . 
•• . •. 
Jamaa Srookaa, 
S!l'f; • 7 1 ;1.$.58 
John Ho:Wma.n, 
'·Jo-,~ , 15_5_. 
un. 11, 155p· 
Jp_hn 'Vhite,· Robert Horn 
July 18, l,559 
.l8;-aho.].aa Roatll 'l'homu Y..._ 
Cuthbert ':l'unatall, ~• i':llldns■■ 
Sapf;-. a,, J55P ~on 
.Caeil Og1"1;h&ir.P•• John Jeit 
.June 21, 1559 
Cuthbert Saot ~:f:l.lliam Dd':tilba.'11 
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BliWL T .~n" XIII 
Colli'l'lri on. of thn 91"eed Contained 1n the 'l'hirty-nine 
rtriiclea, m.th. t hat of the ~\na;lent. Clauroh 
'!Dy 'the adop·l;1on of the thirty-nine artialen the .aelll. m.li "-" to the 
llqfGl"nntion in ~ l tL"ld. A n871 Oh\U"Oh. fflll!l builit OD' the ruin■ at- iihe old1 lliml 
it rill be the oh,1ect of t hin noto, to t1o1nt out to the rea.clar her., far th••• 
ilhurohas aaraod, hOi"' far they di~•eftd, in t.Jie1r re~eat:ln ureeda • . 
n1. 'l'itay both tnught tJ,n:t thare 1a ·bu·r. pne Oo41 that, :ln tile 1111ity of· 
the rrOdheo.cl, moo tbr ee par non11, tho l"a~her, the Son, end the Holy Oliod·• that 
the Son 'f;ooh: to hi ~ elt the mi.ture of an1 that ha off'erad himself a sa.or:l-
fico tor a l l ,sin o·f° r.r:.n, both 01·igiml and .-ctlia.11 and that hilli fs tht · ~nly 
mm ~hl!r' by nm.n JllU t 'bo ~11.ved. 
''2. l'i101,· equnlq dr!llttcsci the. thra0 oymbolo,, uali~ly cie~:aa.ted t~ 
' antla '• tho :ticena, :ind t · e ~t•1sm.sia.n craau&■ 
"3. '!hoy e(!ua.113,• 1-- ve1•0d t he hol:r Sci'"i. uros as the . ~ue vorci. o£ God. 
Jtrt hor o th .y b"@:'ln ·i.o ci:li':t'm.•:. 1. S9veral baokn ot t: e. Jfr.7ish scrip'fiureil 
01•e pro11a~1catl l\_ooc •y. h!ll. by 1.1e ne:,, \'fbilo. they rare a.dml.ttsd sa aanon-
ic• 1 'i,;; th ol , church . 2. •r:-1e :l'or mm· mi:i.nt&1.n111d t ha't all ilootrluea, 
'lrt; b :!.::t ~nd 11 ~ octl en, htui ·bao11 1·ocorcieri tn t: o Seri tursF.J the 
httor t hl t nan:; 'thi11:;ra , r.ueh .c ti'la b:a.pti o,e of infants·, th. . oblip.ti:on of 
ob:■orv:.nt, 'iihe Smuto.:r in. t .. d 0£ t as •S:ib~.th , !lo.■, h'Ul been ~"-1.1£..ft.it by inriat 
or hir- oatlcs , --.n :,o·~ h:.ul 1.ot 'bo n r • c01·cie ~ :i.n -the 3cr1.>iures·1 but ·=• '"O 
,Jmcr.:-n o:nl . iJ!,· ti· ~i't1011. · · 
"':. .· Qot 1 :!.. 'I" e t :1~t ' thD ch\l:·0~1 !!!th a. ri3-'lt i.o ciacreP. ritec a.m a.m■•­
:.-011i n, en hc.t :1 " ,~:~. 1·1·i.7 :.n conti"overni ea or faith1 • b■o1't th~ artiol•~ 
EH d ta null,. 7 t hin a nii1t01~1tv °b"/ 111'3nP1aLianc. 'E1a ahw•ah aau1, 4ac1d.a 
no,;t!ng but ,1ha.t ic contrdi1ed i n -the Scripture■1· could nc;t a aemble ln P.D!-
ml c.cnm·c11 ,uthout tho comnand and uill of prina••• 111111, \Jh.pn so use;mled, 
";;"21.:11 lia.bla t o err, &mi bad a ctul!.lly erred~ 'lhe o],4 miurch all~cl no auah 
authority ic, .i,>rinaea, a.n41'1Binta.111ed tha.t Christ, according to Iii• prom••• 
in the Scrill'f;tll"G, t ould co ::atoll over his churoli a.~•••~•d ln s••wal oolincd.l 
110 not to IU'f'ar ·it to £4 11 into .:m,y ·eanential error, eitb,er· in td.th or 
cli111ci:,1lino • 
"5 ■ Both eqU'Ally 1•equirali vocation mi« m.oniou 111 their duiatar·■.1 and 
'Hoth intl'us1icd t ho ,:;overnmant of the ohur~h tC? bish~P•, as 'the h1gheat ar..dar 
in t he hiwrerchy . t the old c urob1 hile it e.tim.tted no eaaleeie.stiaal 
.uthority i n tilo prince, 1.1s prince, cknO\?ledged in the biahop of aom, ali 
macceacOI" o:I St . Dter, a !ll"i cy of 01•dor and .1ur:l11d1ction thr.oueliout tile. 
u~v, roal a.'1urcl1; the 11ai • rettufod ·ta the bi~ho9 ot aon:a '-'·DY' .1ur.t■dtotion 
i:1tl~n the re~l a , nd can~i de~ed the ■ovm•eip aR aupr9.liill~ even in .aaole:d.-
!t.stic .. 1 5ovarnn•nt . 
11&. -=ath a q1.H\lly t a.usin the:t tke juBti fica.tion o.r the mnnor cMDot 'be 
e.oqtlired or deP. ~vscl by s.n:; mtura.1 'oltori, snd tln.t it in g1van nz-ati■, on 
aacount of t he · i ... e of CJu·:i.st; but :tn this thoy d1'f'fara4, or perhll,9·c 
oeer:ed to di f'91• 1 that t 1 one i nculc:it ~cl jun,ii'ian.tlpn b-,1 td:tll onl;/, the 
ot• er, i n !i.rl<li tiin1 to f'c-.ith, required 'b~h 11oz,e and cmrity~ 
n7,. That the 3.01• ~rn,nt_c ~r nf'i"ias.o:lot-111 sips .ot @•r.ce, by -:,..;dab Goll 
-or~i!tth invisi bly in u.s, ""'8 t o;.1.tght by both• but ·the 11avon l!~•:,.:,...affts of' the 
ce.tllol~ao, -- Ti:. ba~iom, a M"ir:ri:t:t:lon, '9UO~iRtll pemnae, ho~ order, 
mre . unct:5.0111 n.ncl r~ iirimony1 ore by the U'tiolaa reduced t9. :v.:.o, -
ri.1. tm1rUc11 anci the eu.c11er:i.rat~ 
"3. Tha m et i nt">01·t2.nt ~ ointn, in ~id.ah fi&l8Y cS!i"tereci,. reF,J .. ciecl the 
euamr:let. 'ffle 11glich 1•ef orFBru t.e.u,.Jit tha.t in t:1e clacr~.,.nite 0 tba ·bo~ tit 
Chr:lat lr (Iivon, tm:en, And c ton, onl:, ie.:a."ter· ha vonly t111d aplr:l.tUP.l DDD!ll'1 1 
the ca.tholic , ' fter c. 1• :\l · though 2;u1-tu:l Q:26 s:icr ~ntal m.nnar 1 1 ·6ha · 
tor.i!'Jn" docl:.re · • · . != t lte tioQ'iiri11a or trannQlibshnt:lssion ao~ nut be · 
Pl"nod from· the • ·ortl of Seri t ure s the latter, 'tha.t :1.-. naoas &er.S.~ tollcr.:a 
i\•om tl1e tuqi•dn or Serl i>ture·; tile f irst I t:iat iho ao • m.on ~ht to be IS.Ci-
r::lniot _rod to l "'~m~n unclnr bot h l:1ndl!l 1 Bccorc5ing to t 1e :l.nntituUon .and tho 
am,n llti of Chr:l t ;· the o·:'iher s 1 'tha.t oort:m1n:l.on· under both kind11 doaa not 
foll~ from t.be inctitution, end ic not prezo1•:lbsd v tha oalllli1Uld ot Cbl"lat. 
"9 .- By t he nrticlee tho Di :1 ""1111 .pronQtmoa,.l A. blci,;ih■mun forg-■- J', all' 
the-s.-ound th~t thm.~~ can bo no othor naar:I.Z:laa f .or dn, than tb&t 'lrJiioh na 
artorad upon i.J o croc0; a.ccoru:l.113 t o the cathol:lca, the rmac lr.. a. true, pra-
it:lct01"",1 a· 01•:lf'-J.ca 1 co mor t:lva c:f' that form!ft"ly o£tarod on tile oroas. 
"10. ne rti cloe conclermori, but :Ln gaaJerS.l t or . .:;1 a.nci ·::lthout any ·ex-
p~mation, the doa :;i•lnea or -- 1, pur£:o:i.or;n ;!1 par.donc1 31 the Teneration . 
and or ... ion of r e:.t.ics mui 1 esp md ,a, 'the :lnvoc-:ition or the raaint11. h 
catholiao ·t "'u i1t -- 1 , th .. t t he eould of ' :r.en, ".1ho d.-~t 'th1• 1Jte1 neither 
sc ~o.:e R t~ d ~er,,e the punichff'.en:t ot hall, nor 110 !.>'lll"G u t o ba ad• 
r:-J.tted ther. , 1s:.~1 ern nothine dof'ilod am, ant er, • a.ro :lcr.erli11,tely af':fier death 
plt!.acd i11 ·tr.ta or !'ur a•iiion; 21· th:l.t i,m■dono ot the telii)or&l. punillhnant or ~:ln , cr.llad i ndul gena G1 •e ucetul anfi. to. be retu.nelir 31 tha't it :[:, 
l • ~""ul to l"hor Ql1 :lnf'or io1· respect or veneration to the ronaiils ·"t hoJ.y aer-
cn~=, ~,m '·o ·ti i m .. as or Chriot end hia r: :lnta1 "• th-.t :l.t :ls al.110 :W-ful 
to --olicit tho da_nriot aaint a t~ join their prayors m.th ours, •to bes ~• 
uo 'bo11ofttn tro. , Cod, thl•o'Jgl1 his Son, Jeaua OCu•iat, ou1· only S:IY:l.our m:cl 
Rede~ 1·.' Con . •rid~ Sas • -7.xv." 
SUPPU:JWr:t' XIV 
r:a lo, e.n Bns lioh histor:la.n, h:z.n !'J"e.,nrad a ·i"eewm of aar•-nt• ud 
d:l.1•31•9• :entr; bet· :aen tho tt:0 ?rotests.rrt; parties, ti~ Contor:d.ets md· ta 
Pur:lta.nc: 
"The aourt roi'orll'DU"a beli!lnd th-:.t a'ffll:"';1 11":I.DOa bt.d autharJ.ty to aorraot 
.all abuaea of doctrine anci \'IOl"ali:lp mth111 lill!i oma ten-:1.toriea • .,tua.~ecl 'by 
this A11":lncigl e 1 Pm·lie..imnt eubml:~tetl 'Cha oonac:lenoea and rel:lgion ot tho 
-;Jhola m.t ion t o· the d:loponal ot tiie k:1.113, am in oa■a of a mtaorit;;, to, h:l■ 
counc:1.11 so tJ-l.at 'the mom.rah n c sole ratorar, al1id 1ml.! ht mdal tbe dootrim 
and di·saipline .ot the ahurab o.• he plea■ed1 Pl.".ovidod ilia :I.D3unatione ciicl ·not 
upra::uly oontra.dict °'be ctatuta la'.7 of the realm. 
"1.'h~ Puritmiu ciiuown•d a.11 tare:lgn ,Jur1■cho•1on over the ohurah equally 
m,th the cDID"t, but they could ·not a.dnd:t or "Gi1&"G azten■:I.Te u,ner -aid.ah :the 
or~ 01-imad bJ" 'the cu,re11&ay1 apprehelld:l.ng 11 tJ» be IIDl"•■onable tbat ·the 
rali~ on o.r a nate ■11ould be a.t -cna il■po-.J. ot e. ■11181• J.a¥-per■an. Hor:-
&Te1"1 'they took -;;he •th, m:th -;ha queen•• uplua'tian that :l."G onlf' ra■toracl 
to Iler mije11ty- th• a.naient and m:tural r:l.g'hi;■ of ■Offl"eifpl pr:lnaa·■ ner the:1.1" 
Dml B\tbJeata. . 
"It m11 ndml.tted by the cauri r-atormra 'tbat ·the ahurail at :loam■ a 
true churaJ1, th• • eh cor1·upt. ·1n ° IIBDY • oint.■ f4 dCIO,l":l.ne a.nil GOY.arnzanfi I tlmt 
her ml.'2,11trai;.a.ona-~a -.;il1d1 ,91lcl 't'ilrl"G 'th!I poJe a.a a true 1d.llhop of nu.. 
t tiough .not ot ,;Ile un:i.ftl"■Rl ·ohm•ah. ft n.e thol.lf)rt neaaaaary 11.· ■ana to iain-
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.• 
tain thin, n1nae "Ghair b1.ahopa thi■ derlTeil theU• 111.iaaea■ion from 'the 
apostles. 
•211t the Pc.1r:l:t no rd'i'irm, i.no .s»opa t.o be a.nt1aln-:1.nt 1 "th•• ah-.rah or 
~on 1:o 'be no chur ch, ·a 11rl h-,r rid.m.stra.uou to ba ·•Ull•rn:l.1,iouc anrl :ldol-
,voua1 'tlu.a:, ren_p n~ d h9i" ao 11wdon1 anri ~•d n~. :-:a.et 'the WLl:a.d:a.-;:,r of 
~h•~ ortb.1 ~tionc upon an un1n~arru:)tad lin e or auaaac■:a.on rrcn ,u ~ o•-
tle■ throug:1 "Ghcir :·mncla . · -
. "It wa: c.uead b,1 11 that t l1a !ioly Sar:a.pture■ ':la-a .a ourraa't 1-ula or 
1'8:l.th1 bu1, 11ne c.ow-.; r 1"01•:Mrll d:l.d n~ a.llcm tllem to be· e. atmul~d of d.1.■a:I.• 
Alline or c~m·cn ~~v,.n·nmont I a.f J.':l.1.•~ng t ha.,; -;he SAyi ur a.116 h:1.·11 ·c:9oailQa left 
~~ i.o ~11e cu. .. c:ret:lon or uila civil 11ll.gis~o.'ta1 :l.n ~:,0:,.11 pl 9.ae11 ~461"• Chz-1■-
11~'ty Ditoul d obt• i n, to e.ocor mcia:t a 'ti\rr c n a.r:n•n-= or Ghg ab'IJ:'al~ 1,9 ,;be 
~ol~ay or Ln9 ~"lir.'lia • 
. "'l'l1, furi trutB hel d t ho 6c1•1pturas to 'aa a atandard of ci:l:ilai.;l:lne u 
.1ell a- doct rine, or at l uct I they thouaht t:tiat not hint; ahauld ·be :l.qloaed 
a neacH~·r .in.ch .u a1: not ex .. •eaoly cont 1narl :l.n P.aly ':r:l.t, or clor1.ver1 tram 
it lFJ inevit: bla oequenco. And :Lf' it could bo proved that sll tb:l.nga neaeaaary 
to the govam rient 0 £ the church could Hot. be cicduaed from Sar1ptUl"e1 they 
mntai nod t i'la.t t he cii:;crnt1onm-y po~.,m· \1&,:I not Tecteci :Ln. 'fihe a:Lvil uag:l■-
t rat e , but 1 11 th sp:l.rit u .. 1 of 1aa • of the chUl"c:h. 
. "Tila aourt r e:l"orme1•:; lminta:l.ned t hat the pra.at:Las of t .. e pr:l.:m'ti~e. 
en n-ah, dn1•:l11ft the :f'ii•t,t f our or f':l.,re ~:l.ct:l.a.n ce11i.urie111 -m.11 • pr9per 
Gt:!nd rd of church ~over nMODt 1 anri. in a . rr.a r et,pecta 'better th2.n that of the 
R. act l +o, "'"h1ch •a."' .,n4• :i1cco , d!'.tod •t., the ir.fmiay of the chu1•ah im1le it 
. c un r .1i1er Becut1on1 """h a t heirs "t: a:ii sw.:f;ed to the u andeur ot Ii. m-
t!OMl r:;ocnti on and s l.nbl irih~-: .. . T'a1erof'ore th1p,1 011J.lr pareii af't t~ latter 
c01•r11~1c,.. or ~he p1ipa.cy 1 fJ•orn t he t i me the pope usurped the title of 
w :l.v,:,1• .. ,1 bl~h·op, a.ml 1 rt t bo 11 :lnet:Lt·.1.t:l.ons at micling '.:7.uah they aou ci 
trace i f'her , ::. chbiaito .. a , m;,tropol:l.t:a1s 1 u-chdaacanir, 1 111.d'tr~ cma, rural 
de .nc , -.,.iich . ~1·0 not lmoun in t ha apoatolio age, nor 1n those -h1oh ill~ 
l[IJ,i,.~~ely GUCC~aded i~. 
"!ut tl1e ur:lt mic ,;,1or t" f'or amdti:lil no church of'f:l.aa-c or .DPrlfn•nile.■ 
tiut ::uch a~ ,m•c a..,.-•• ointed :ln Scripture •. '!110,v ap.:,>rahended that :f.ha f'orm at 
Eavm•nc:ent 01•&-.J.nad by t lle :ipastlaa • a theoara1;1a1 acaoz•dins ·iio the ·aon-
at:l.tut:1.(1:i of the Jevi ah sanhach•1m1 '!lncl me da£1"gne aa a pa.tt.ern tor- tha 
churchQD of m'ter ~~a, not ta. be ciaparta~ from :ln. :I.ta mn tea.t~••• GIiii 
·~her. f ora they 1~ :l.d no regard ta. the auatorr.a of the :papacy:, or tije ~~t:l.oa 
of t he em-lie1· c-nG or Chr1atie.."1i ty I exaept :l.n ao far ca th••• ~on-aaponciad 
'71th tllo Scr:i,pturoa. · 
111.r.do court r ef'orm.er ·a Mlinta.:l.ne · tilat thing■ :lndlff'erent :1.n tA~ir cnm 
nature , ;:,id.ah :are ne:I. the1• comande' nor :fOl''b:l.ddan :l.n the Sar:lpture■, ••ti 
e.:s 1•_itas1 cor omcmi ee, l1abit11·, fd.,M 1-a aet1;led1 det_armlnad, a..n4 mde neaeaea7 
b-1 t.'ie aaa:.r-11d ·of the civi l mr,:ll!tre.ta; snd tlm.t 111 euah dsaea it "CS.a :l.ndi~ 
psn~_ bla duty or fLOod a:lt i1ena to ob1Htn·a t llam. . . 
11 l"'.O Puritanc; i nsinte t mt those thins• .,id.ah Cbr.i.ct md left :hidifte:r-
ent ., ouei\t 110-t to Ito maclc nacaoi:r.r.y 'bi· ~ -~'l11=D •. 'l'hq d'f'irmd tha.t, if tha 
~Rtr:1.to ml1ht i :r._.amo th:l.nr-a 1ndi f temt, m,,~ ivi...til them neaenr.ary in the 
aerv:l.co o:C' CJoci , ha m:lght d cs up 1•01:l.g:I.O!J in !'~ almpe i and :l.2iatea.a, of 011a 
·aerar:um:,1 !to r.ti.gllt lond it ;,It h :i. 11undre6 ,. Boa.:l:dee, :1.t • as urs;ecl that auch 
r1ten m1d aernl!lCffl:l.ec a a had' bean abu£ac1 ta idol,_c.try, :md t~de4 to ~ec.d ?n 
~ .k to .:1opoey1 t'lfll"O o 1:,ng~r- :ludif far=nt, but , ert1 to be 1•eJ•~• cS. aa un-
1 -f'ul. 
11 atll f"ur:I. ts.n :211d Coni"oi•m lit ~ereed. to:o .mll :ln a11r art:,.11g tili! neaea:iott 
a~ uuUorl<d.ty :1.11 publ:1.a woreh:l.p1 111.11~ of um i..tic • · or&i of ii!le mg:l■tn:t.o 
:tor. thB au;,'"lori ud defence of their pr:l.E.Pil: le■,_ ot .. l~~i~ ·t hey ";oi;la m;d• .aft: 
11J, u11e •,:h • • e •er t i1 aoul d u 89 tho pcr:er· :l.11 their .mnda, '!'.ie ■t!'~ of 
- .10& -
,.'. C lo:e1 J-hri,n1 a. .:ietor-,1- at t!ls 
3nghsh i=uritana, pp. l•U -l5C,1 quot!nl 
no~l ei, I , o- 2. 
. 
11
~ o.ne i , • t : 3-.,::tl' , o~ hen• goal!, zi:~ , c".lling to r ec:,me.J::a c, S2cr., 
n co R .r· 1t i e t o ':.h ~ ~. :1110011 !Int of God • o 10171. mid -co 'tfle aat!'.bllzba~ or Ciii•ict •a p 1r.., r lic:ion i"or 11 her lonng au'b.1aata1 e£pea1slly' 1;ile riato 
aaalo::l.a.ot,uw.1, to ha Jmit together in .. ne .p .. teot un1ty ,of doatrine1 a.ad to 
'be conj.oinad in ong unif'orml.ty of rites and IIIUIIUtl"a :tn the mlninra:tlon of 
Gad ' c holy ·:rorcl, in a.an preyor M d mlnist1."ation of aaaru:entn,· a.a a.lao to 
bo co£ o e clooont 'bah~viour .1 1i their outf:QZ"d ·e~p:u-dl1 to ba Imo:m partl,y by 
t heir di--tinat :S1a.'bito t o bo ot t.~t vocs.t:l.on (wilo t1hould ba ·raver anc.aci the 
rcthr:1" i n t h -1r o i'icaie , A~ rd.nictor:- or the holy th:I.. ts= .:}1arowtto tilav be 
C"'.l l 1tC )_. h th ~ hc:,:i.• l ott o1·a dir ecteci. unto the .ir~h'b:.0l1op of Cznt erbui"; anci 
":it1--o. oli ... , 1--. tti.reu, ca.folnod1 end. strd.tly charteci.1 tiaat ·.d.th :1.z■ist:maa 
and conler~·:100 h~ •.--.1th otli.:J1" bishoi,o, nar,taly I eucb ac 'be i n aomd.adon f OJ.• 
c u o oc l a"'! "' st c:il , aor.•9 01•d •re d @' t bs t - kcm1 --•!1ara°b"/ nll ciiverait:le■ 
llld Vl!l'i!Jii ee e.trmir. ~item of tllo cl ar s;r ts.l'lcl the gaopl e (u · 'brePidir.g ~.oth:l.ng. 
but con e t,.on I ottr:nce , tmci. breach Qf.' cor:an ~hu-i t y 1 ~ 'Id be ag:a.:l.1-'let t he 
1:.-.-::c , , ooc2 \l"'"' l"'IJ , '"'l d ordi :ince a of tbs re:il.m) r.d.ght be l"e "'orari '"' cl r 9pra=::ii..S1 
:uul brou,,.iit to m1a 1ne1· of lUJiforld. ty throu2llout the ~l'l9le r~=i, tlmt ~ 
soplo m~: t hereb:' quietly honour :mcl r,9rve ;U !::iltr,hty God in truth, co -
aor4, u11it:v,. -"e:lce1. d quiet ... .,, :nc by her zaJiurty •3 r.'liu lettar:s mre ~t 
l:u■ fte doth 11.:,oe~ . ".bweu..,,on1 by dili1,rent confcre:iaa e.nc1 aoa:'DD:l.aatior. ? 
th• ::::-:-e, "n& t 1£::t 'be •rsPant and c.01111ent of the- parricms 'b9forecdd1 tl'l81Je 
oi•d!ff'R · : r 1loE ,is wig h .. :v-e ;, ... en th.a ht mot anc2 acnvenie11t to be uaad and. 
toll =ao. • .••• 
11.alrticlo f or doatri:ia and pre:.ah!ng 
"!:l.r=,t, th~t ?.11. tha-1, ·.;h:l:ah sb~l ba· adml.ttad ta gre=.0111 11hall 'be 
d:l.li rio:,tl.y e:c.,.:i.n r1 ~or ~heir -con rcn.·mi t-,1' in w-J. t y of doa-:i:.-i .ne I eat bliahad 
'Ir/ p\1bl :i.c !l.u--::horit · ; ~ cwv.ont·s.iad t o uma sQbriaty .. mcl dicm•ot!ou ·:ln 'fi1!COh-
:!ng ti e • 9Q. l a 1 :e~-1 i::1 .. . ttaro or controversy1 md. to aondc.\or ·the 
grc.,t:1.ty of tha,.r of i"iao1 a.mi to toree:o.e ~1:1.th cliligenoe the n:r.:ttera md.cb t hay 
'='.1·11 c~aJ:1 to utte tilcm· t o tilo adit1aa:Ucn, gt "tho n~~a·o. · 
"!tan,· thnt they aet out in tboi1• graaahing t~• rnore11t e1r;;uutJ.ou of 
the ~a~- · or-D.me ta ot BQ.pti eir; nnd t ~a Lord• c· Su. ,,_.,, :exoi t:l.'i\g t~ p~ople to 
the ort n 4."ld &ievout r eaei v:l.1 or the Ioly Co=m.an:l.on of t he ody mul J.lood 
ot Chi•ict 1 :l.n a.uch f m•m ns i c ::urcaciy pl"esaribeci 1n t he Book of Coe::: n Frayer 
and e.s it i s, 1"1.n'"thar decl~.r•d in a. qoml.ly acma-lll"Ding t he ·vutue c,t:d etti.auy 




n . :'-'irt:l.cloc for .q,lSml.n:1ntr :t.ian ot prayer and . a.era ents 
choca H~m• t n .. t ,-:o P~r"'lon 01• cur 1e, no,: "ml.t teci ~' ~he 'bishop of the 
or m; e O I)i•9ac~• ~o e::pou~·u'i in h:1.:, c,:.,n cur e, m- al r.e..,her-,
1 
any Sa •- liure 
ave t er of cloc•.,rine ; or by ·bho ··-ay of oxl m•t o:Hon1 b"t only ctu!5:i to read 
Bl' m1.i? snd r>tl y , --:1 ,ho at 1. • 110 a:Lns of' •:;i1o o:u-!1>1 or -~ d,:1.t:1.ons t he i: em" ~r "' ¥ =""t out• or o '-hei· zuch necoa m-y doctrine .&s :le or zhal.l 
sir:sci ioe f or ,he quf t inr-·truct i on ud ea:U"i cllt:l.on or the peo9le • ••• 
1 It~m• in th Mi.115. r t ion of t he Maly Co1 nlon in aa.thaciral :md col• .~'• chui•chsu , t he 1r :i.nc1, ~l m niotor nh:,.11 uso a ao;;,e .,:l.ti1 zoe eilor and 
!i'ab~ 01,._ • qraea.bly; n~ t l other :-ayer s t o bo f'd d a.t t m.t Co11im'.mlon 
- • : 110 URO no co· oc out s,.u·~licas. 
Ita1:1, that I.ho det".11 And pr~bendari e -:,asr a mar 1:1.oe d.th s. a:l.lk hood 
:l.n t h9 c·10:i.1· 5 \' hon t hey !)l·e:ich in t he oatheciral or oollot 1a.te ohurch1 to near thoir hoacl. . 
"It om, tht\t eve1•y ml.nistai· B>l.Y:1.115 .ai,:; gubl i c prayers , or mln1at61"1Di t i1e 
IUI.CrP.nnt or ot her r i ta"' of t ,10 Chw.-ah1 anall t1ur a. comei:, ·surgllae '7i"th 
nleoven, to b . 1•0,1ido :it the ahN•gar. at t he p--.i.Bh; and t hat the puiah 
rmde docani; t blo st~ndl ng on•a tr:e:a f or the Co, munion Table. 
"Item, ti· .. t ·ihcy n 11 decently aove1· rr.l:t ·. car et1 a:1.lk1 or · othel" d oent 
cw r in , :mci -:. . i tb :f."ai1-- linen cloth (a.t t he t:l.me at t i'ie mlniatra:U.on) the 
Cor.t"Unio ... bl o , "Uld t o se·li ·i;he To11 Co11mancirmnta u on ·the east \:'llll w ar AiJa 
rm.cl t !"bl • 
"Ite. , th!.t a ll ca:..r::u.•i c .. .nto do r eceive ?mealing, maci a e :I.a &p,?:10:l.nt&d 
ir; th 1 ~ .. of the r'!~l "'nd: t ·,a quo .n ' n 11:1 .. jesty•a I n3w1a't:l:ona. 
"rtam, 'i. ""i 11h f ont be not removed, 11ar t:10.t t ho aurate do 'bsp-ciza in 
• pa,•:I.Qh ch ·cho:s i n un • bnaons1 no1· i n any other 1"01·:a t han :ts a.lre=icr.y :,re-
~crib ,cl, •ni ti ont chm• ;..ins ·t . o p:irent -;o bo pi"'oaent or a.bsent at the ahr11:1ton-
:a.11f at hi:s c :lld, e.l•i;ho 1t h t ·1e ~.i·ent neg be 91·eaent m· ·abr aiit, but not to 
n"'war a.B gatitc:i;• Bl .. i c,1• h:l.r. chil d •••• 
"Ai--t:i.cloc far cer tain ordo1•a 111 acclam:l.aa-tiaal poll~y 
"Fl1·Gt1 ·u. ct t he d:.y or r,i vlng or ard&r a af ,Po:lnteci.1 1ihe bishop ■h:111 
£1,ve oi>cn rt0ni'ti ai'lc ·i;a all uni t o exoapt aga.:l.nat auch a.a ;hey kncr.: not to be 
·~orthf ai❖.b.si• tor l i f o or canvGl"cd:l.on • .i\nd tJ1ei"a to Btv• notice t lm:t ilODe 
chul cne to'Z' ai·der a but Jithin i.he:l.r cmn d:l.oaeao where 'th&l" r,ere 'born, or 
h~ 'tho:l.r lon . 'tir..a of ct., el li.-ii~, oxcept- auah a E eball be of daaree in the 
Wd.versiti ss •••• 
11 Art.i.cle t= £01· all't..-:ard a.,,pm-el of peraana aaalea:1.alri1a!U 
11I to11, ·l.hg,t ·i;ho,v and QJ.l ecclania.stiaal par■ane or other, havin{; 11117 
ccloBiciatica.l l iv:u1s, do \":ear 'the c~p ~po:l.nt.1 · by 1ill£> InJuuc,1011■• And 'the-.1. 
to ·e:ar no 11 ta i n 'their .1ounaey1ng. 
"Item, tic:~ they 1n 'their Jau.""l1■J1."'18 cio \7aar 'theu■ aloat■ m:th alenaa 
put on, a.nd 11 to i ~, f'- at.:l.on to t heir ,sotma1 -n.i;hou,: pa.rd■, ~lt■, or a~ta. 
"Itara1 'th "ii .i.u 'thoor w 1w te houses and atud:l.ee t h8l" u■e 'lha:lr o:m 
liber:~ 01· ca:aly a.. ""Gl . • • 
nnom1 'tlm.t ell i nt erior eaales1:1st1as=.l pcn•eana Bhall ':'ear long i:O\al■ 
or -;he Zra.abi cm ai"a.•aea:.:l.d , snd aa.pa· ae a.tare 1■ praaar:l.bed. 
"I-tam, -&I ,; :ill , oor paracr.e1 vie~•• anci aurate■ do enaeavour thelll'!" 
celvec -co canror m i:n a- apparel 1n hte ■ort ■o ■oan an4 •• acmveriiently 
aa t ha:z.r e.bil1 ty w:1.11 serve to the au:e. Prori.cleci tiat ,:hell• ab1U '17 • . 
3u~secl by -;:ie i>1sho 01" 1,:,e cl.Laa oe. And or 1,11e1r ability n:1.11 ncrf; ■utter 
to buy t heir, 101,g gcr.ma or the fDl"m &£or. pra■ar:l.'b•d• that than they ■hall 
their short gO\ms a.gra9,ble to the form before axpreeaeci. • • • • 
• "Prat . e,te.t:lona to be mute, ,Pl"Ornl.ued, mu1 aubscr:l.'beci 'by them 
t iV!.t ■h.'!\11 hereafter 1Je aclml. tte6 to an, af't1aa, roo::a, ar 
cure 111 any ohurah or other plaae ecclaalaet:lca.l. 
nimpri m:lo 1 I am.ll not preaah DI" publlaly inter ~et, but onl1,' r~ that 
'C'biah 1c ap_ o:l.ntell 'IT/ public author11.7 , m.thout upe_c1&1 1:1..cenRIAi tflaliay 
biohap unclor hi s ee 1. P1llTl[Al'F lfEM~ _ _.._.v 
. •- OO~c0a.DIA • 
• MIW' •• sr. LOUIi, -. 
• "I nhall r eac! the uarvica appointed plm.nly.1 ciiet.tnat~, and e.ud:i.b1y1 
'tht\t ~.11 the paa~la Jii;V hear and und.orn=r.nd • 
.. "I Rhall l;eap the :registor book according to the qua!in 1 1'1 mJ. esty•s 
InJuna;U,onc. 
·nz nh!l!l u aberly 11.p!.)"'...rlil, and eapea1o.lly .:ln th~ oluarah &t oommon 
.Pl"G¥°!;a• q.crrcn.~dins ta ardv a!)paint.,d, . 
. I sh:\11 move tlie p.'!'.1"1 hionarcs ta quiet Mel aonaor~, and .not give them 
a~a_a of off.anae , a nd shall help to ,reconcile tllom \miah be at ftr:lfUICle I to 
tqr uttor1110st . po.var• 
"I she.11 rand d:-J.·1;; nt the lam.at one ampter of the Old 'feri_:unent;, :incl 
011a other or the !8\71 m._ti1 good cid:riaament to the inarea.l!e 'of n:,- ?m'arlled.ga. 
"J; do :.-.ls o to.i tbi"ully prond.rsa :ln, 'lU/' pere,on to use And uoro:laa zqJ" atf'io.e 
end pl uca i;o t he ho110\u- ot God, t ,o the cauiet of tho queen's s1z'bJ•ot& m-thin 
Jiff ch3.r.u:c , in truth, canco1·,1. r.nc:. unity;- and a l so to a_baarva, ke&P,1 and :!2:1.n-
t:Lin. s\lah order snd Wlii'oi·m ty :ln all ext.er n21 pr;l:loy, ri t ·es1 "2Ui a.aremnies. 
of tna Church·, s.:-: b'IJ tbe l a·:,::1 gooci u !.88■1 and ordm-r. are. o,lraaciiv wall pro-
vicl.ad 2.nci oatabl:Labad. 
11I slmll JJat 09enly :lntar•ddla 'qith rur., srt:l:t:l.aer•c oacupat lons1 a11 
covotou ly to soek ga.:ln tberb,r I il!lv:l.ncr. :ln eaalaa:l.aat:l.olll. 11ri.ilg to the £UIA 
ot t --:enty nobl fl 01" !l.bov& b■J year • 11' 
Gee en~ Esrcly1 •op. oit •. , P• 46'1tt. 
SUPPL.'1:'...," XYr 
13:.:ecution. 0£ mil.wild.. ~ :I.on 
11.:\t 111·~ fir st r a.oldnr,;11 tlley w~nt; no turili~r d.th ld.111; but ~ .•r.mrda, 
t.'il n tha-1 E .v i1a could not be ,:,an to ao"nd0111aancl somedm,t• a.t leaat :tn ·r,li!io:n. 
Vlhich \-7aD the thing the1 mont dam:lr.ed, ti'18)"' th~ht goad to, .torge natter ot 
tre~son (!C'.in,;t him, and tram .. d tl1ai1" d. n:mdo sacO}"d:1.111!'.lyJ al!out tm:lch i1a 
r.sa 110 cruell~, torn l!'.11d. rent upon 'f;he tort'IP"•• tlia tr.a l!!.d tines, tmt h~ 
told a. fr:l nd ot 11.i.s, t h!\t found mH.DB to 11paa!:: d.th lilmi th&t he thoumht 
thoy ~ut ~a ?:e i1:l.r~ a~.'t\l" :ln tl13.t ennw~: Before ile uent to the rac:J:, he 
uaad to i'al l rld.n1 a.t the 1•iai:-}1011ae door \l!lOD ''botn kn~ae, to ao~rui bi.-
el f to GocP a mm·C'; ·s nd upon t he r a a:;: ha. adlad a'.ont:l.imal:ly •Ul10D C-oci, ro-; 
poatii,g oft-in the holy n of Janu:1. .• • • 
11 ·.'!i1Jn1 the7 -·.e~n cono to the p:laae o.t execu~:lon,, t1hei·e d:tve1•::; ot liei 
·; jecty• a boncu-nbla ·ao\u1cil, \:ith rmw ~11ar p0rroris oE h,Qnor , i:e,;:ldoa QJIU 
:lnfi~.te 1lt:l.1;;.,do o:L" eoplo, ... t .a~c~ ttta:l.rr aorni.~,. - :thai· C:!' !on t.-u 
tirct br01: hi; u i 11to 11 o~rt1 r.her 1 :d"t01· oon:> u:cll P.""\l■e, he 'be n to 
· cp"ee.I; u,on t hat t-3Xt ot· St. Paul, 1 Qm.·" '='• 9: •·,!• ..re mcic. :a. ,apcataple to 
the ■:,m.•lci, et·a.; • h\'lt ;,:u: !m01·rupt.ed 1J1 Sir Frru1a!.9 Kuo'\-;-les =■mi t&e £iier:lf'f'a 
urg::l.n_:; him to c011f'15e:1 lu'" trcoi\·s on ~nG1i lier- l '&J•lit:J." and t ,a u!:not ledge 
11il!:.1alf :miltT: ~o ·•ao1:1 he e.n,mer•~,. •:rror t he ti·aa.:,ona '13'1:i.ah ha,re be11n l:.yd 
t o ":',/ ch,.1.•ue , . ::r,nc:J. ~ a."L. co here to euftar tor, I dam.re you =11 to bear 
vitnoet" ·Ii.th me, t im:. t~191•~a:f' I c.r.: t".ltogotb-.r Jnaoaelit.' -~eu,pon anr.:er 
nn made to him· by Qna of. the couna:111 tha,.t he ~ould not •••m to d~ :tu· 
ob3cat:lon11 apinet. h:l.1111 hariD,S ba~il prom 'tiJ llllf'~ai•.nt n:1.clena••· • t!ell, ar 
'lard,' 8',:l.d ba, •t am a c_a.tbol:la an, and a . prlelit·1 ':I.ti that ta:li.h ba.n I 
1:1.yed, and :ln that tai::f;h do :& ~•nd to d:le1. IUIC1 if' you eneea Ill' r.elig:loa• 
treaeon
1 
i;hen .cm I fNll,ty1 n.!' t,r.· QA1 nhar ti•es.s.on, I never agma..l'lted. :lt, 
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• nll o_ DGponition o~ :lliznboth, A.D. 1570 
"PJ.u. , 'bic op , ,;er t of t bs erv::-.nta of Goel, I m· -ehe iuture .:1r.:ory 
ot the mttGr . 
11·ia · ·bo 1.•a i !:n~ in t bo hi aoot, t o ·,hora ha.o bcon &;iven all ,PO\TI!l" ie 
ha~w n •nci er.i·t h 1 in tl1c pl enitucio ot his pcr--er btLe g:!:ven th11 cnerrumae ot 
one oq J~t holic :..nd ~,ostolic church, out Pi~o ,pt ~hi.ah there ie no aal-
'Pl~t:l.011, t o one U?Jon e ,-th, th:it in to r-.Q¥-, to Peter, ,rinae ,of the ~ oatllea1 
.nd to t ba • oc n pontH•t, the e1uaa9as01" of Pater.. Him Ill.one ma he ~~ ~oiutit~ 
,r:lnco ovor nll l1,1',:~ioua :u1d all kingd.or.:a,· to plucl,. out, ta OTC"~~. to 
H :Her , t o rL2troy_1 to plant, to build up1 i ll 01"r&er t hat he ~ ' keep his 
peapl lei tbi\11 1:n the 1ud. ty or the ·ispiri t ,. bound \71tl,l tho band of m tual 
love, and tlmt .he ny ~•liver t .11,m unimrmr;ui to ~hair Ss.riour. In the tu1-
filln~11t of thic clilty 1 , . ov.llod 'hl,r tile sraae or Cad to t~e goye·nmant ~ 
the na cbural:11 ru'.ve ne~J.,satc:d no l abor; atrlvlng .,7.l.tJi all our atre:N;th 
th!:.t the unity a~ entirety or· thnt ahurah uhoul d rem.in 11111:rol:mii -id.oh 
it:: founder h. r: f or t he t --nting or our fl'.ith mad ow.• ·acn-reation perrd.tted to 
bs nMi. tta by co· !:?.Dy =tiorm . ~t the nW!'.ber ot the ~.d.o?:eci h9.■ ■o inor~11;l!ed 
in ntre1~h t~..f!':i; t!1Gi-a i s no pla.ce l eft upon euth d d.ab t.iley mn not tried . 
to ODi'rugt t,i t h tho mont evil t e2.ahinga. 
"Assiste.nae· ~n bean givan t hen D.-mng oth191"a 1 IT/
0
lm.isabitb1 riel'!'lmlfi of 
evil cloorR I p •o·lirmda~ quo~n ot ~lmld1 to t.iiom au to e.n n.■1lum the P.a■t 
~aktJd or 11 !m.ve aorr.e tar r■f'u.68 • She I after nhe had p ined the 1;b1•one1 . 
ut,urpod .to hm•aolt monntrounll,• the place ot 1111,.wer:-.e he:w ot the olmr'a~ in all 
i:r.ghnd and t he P.l,"incipa.I e.uthority e.11cl-Juriediation in its and o:11■4 'baot 
ega!.n to r.d.aerablo clH trua:tion that rnlm t!'Jd.oh hr.d 'tieeu .1ue1; then rastore&i 
to tlle C :t.holic rm. th tmd good i'rui t. :rm- clla h7.■ taken £.\-:IQ' by e. ri.ole:at 
liand t he ~oo or t~ue :rel::i.gion "Id.ah h~d bean prmouiily "O'nrthrnn by' the 
e.pontata J?enry VIII, 'but. restored by 'the les:S,tirrate ~••n • !t.rJ!, of c:liota-
BUinhed amary1 with the .help of tbia ■ee; eha ma tollmed and emlll"ue 
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tJie -· ' .. 
the en-ore ot _herotiaa1 "'h9 liq.n c5.:lcaipa.ted tho rqyCll. ~auna11
1 
.farad ot 
B.io :-,-Unh nobility, ancl filled ~t with obnoura man who era heret:las. 
tor:, !lll o;,proor: d hold r .,. a~ ·t J1e Ca.~hol:la taJ.th1 she han restored, -aa:l,k• 
and del:Llar n :ln irap:i.ot:loa1 nhe nan s.boUGhecl the aaa.r1t lae ot the man, :a,•::• h.a-i:.ino;c , a• o1ao of tporls , ·ael1baoy1 ancl Ca.thol:la -rU,oc1• she ima 
B'l'.'a _ .tHl boo :s •· kl.ch contllin nm:lf'eri ii eoy to be 11pi-e::Ld0 throu,&:1 I e 
. ffllola i.lft8don::, mi10 m.r. 1•equ:l1--ad :srv:laea l'Dh:lch m.•e 1:'!l>iolis iuffi instituted 
:ca_ard1ntt to tho ,r saript1ons of Cal.vi~· "to be ua pted and o'b■or"l'.td 'm• 
ernal.t nd ·to be aol:nO\"'lecisad by her RubJeotn. "' 
nshe h2o ventur d to 11Jeat b:lnhopn, r octQl"B ot .ahur-cher=, am cr..he.· 
Ca.thol ia ~io tn from t ho:l1.· cl1urah~s aOC, benefices, mid to oonf'or their 
gooda and otl1er cocl e .. :le. .. t:lcQJ. :90H1esa:lons u'.on haratlan, and i;o (!lve cle-
oi: :lons conaei--n:Lnc eaclc,ci a.ot:lcal co.ua:ea= . She has f'arbidclen pra1at.e■ 1 olm-11, 
an !,leaple to c !:110-. l edr;a tho Rona.ft' cllurah or to ·obey it■ ~•oept■ end 
~lU1GDic.-.l r. 1C~ians . Sha !1:is COD(•'HJllad by a.n oath 'l'fll"Y 11J!LDY tq ep'89 io her 
iaked la-:-,. ana io a.bJi.n--u the :a.uthor1ty and obed:Le1iae .of -cne Ronn p nt:l.tJ.•, 
'lnd ~o 1•ea~311:i.1 h!tr a l one aa mlst1~a00 in ":.Dli\,Joral e.nci a11iritual aitaira1 
Dhe na.a i m.:; oca rl ~nu a.nd .. ,u,.l·~ioB Upon thos e · ho wsra ncrt obedient to ber 
nord ~nd thoso ~ho p01--1:eyei•eci in i;no af'orenaici aba'1enae and in the um 't!,· .. at 
~1h■ Cn.thol:i.c bin •P!JB a.1~i •!C1.0l"E of ahurcilea, .aha baa aa.st into bono.s1 
~:e mn;, -r·orn out by 10113-continue 'l.7eer:i.naos mid u4ne■a, ha.va t1niahou 
tno:u· d-,·s ml" r bly. · 
"Since all ·~he&e -;hinge are fami.l.JJir anci V"ell ~cr.m 91!lODS all nat:l~a 
Md a ·-:ell P.ct3.bl1shad b; .;i1e .. tronaeat taat:lmny aJ: any an t:at tiiera :la 
HQ l.P.ae l art t o,· Rn·· o:tcuaa 1 defense, ar• dei'iial.; !U'ld sil1ae athr1r ar:l.:saa 
mid i m_.1 .-t1 0. ~a b ing 11ultipl1ad1 end "lilla , ei·aoautioli ot ue f'af'tlU'ul aJicl 
the i":!'110~1011 ol" 1·elizion citu.l:, (il"'0':71.llfS l>y "tills .:i.1 fluenoe arui 1ihe aatimi 
, ot' i:ha "Ul.li til.1za.b11t:'1: !'.!Id e1nct" .her mind :la, we undor:rtand1 ao acmt:lr•ci 
and it denad thn"li not onl y h":'1.o Ghe trea-;;oG with con't<i:atii't t !le piau■ prea,·-■a 
L'ld w1c11 of 4 .o;'hol1c ~ 1nccaa for n•· ell be1ng ·anu oonv.Jrs1on1 but im.a 
not par!'li.ttod ·~ha «tf.mH!Z.dor11 of th1.a aee to coma to gland to !u,r on this 
rm:f;tsr; n, ha.ve been o·om. &lled to turn the arm of .1ul!iuae against her, 
thcfu:!h ·re: canncrt · oui>ci.tm ou:- p ·:Lei' tba.-;; w are r.e uirad° 1.0 take aatton ~d 
one m1osa foroi'at her11 have m:A·:L-ted ·a·o maah from the Cm-:La1iia.n aoa:mr:;eaJ.th • 
. "linci no, sup Ol"'1ii9d 1rJ t110 au"liMoritj' or bi§' \:'ho u.a mlled tba:; '-'• ■hould. 
bli :>lil.aeci in -;;nia suprea ~hrone or 3ueua·e 1 1ibougi1 unequal to auah a ~den, 
OU"li or "lii1a pl cn:a. t"'ci.e of' :-.po:r;olio pcr-rar ,a daalare the af'aramicl Sl:.;:abath 
:a hei•o,;:a.o and Q. i"3.vara1• OJ: run--.at:la■, and 'i.hosa who a:clhere 1iO bar i: t.Sa 
aforesaid nz.tter t o mv. inaun■ed tlie. aentenoe ot ·anathe11a., and to 'b■ out 
att, trom the w1:lty at the body ot Clll"ist. roreov-■ ■he 1• cleprind of har 
pretended right to the at orena:ld ld.ngaom encl to- all domlniana1 ~ty, ,..: 
prlrileg•m ~ taoev1r ot nary. J:1114. I4ke\d.■a the ~oblea, alibJeat■, md. peO!! 
&>la of the H.1ci kingdom, and all o:f;here ,mo have tuen oatli to her of aqJ 
tl.nd we abaalve by the. authority ot tJwae proaeii~• ·and dealer• thm!i absolve 
.perpetua!ly ,:or.ti-le future fl•om e.ll 6\11y, ticiollty1 ud obad1enae du•~ ·:;a 
da!)l":ln the s~me li:sa.betb of the pi-eten~ed right to the Jd.ngdomand ta all 
the th:ln·p iia.•d nbon1 e.nd :e :raciu!re and ardar eac!i :.nd ill nobles, au'bJeot■ 
~ople, and otilera e.bDff caid1 not to venture to aliey her ~nruationa, lian-
da.taa I ar la.n•. Thone no ah~l eiat dH'ferently. n bind vith the IIN3t' Een-
tm1ce of s.r.t".t~am. .. 
11Beaaua • har1&vm·, it waul d be too cif!'fiault to ~a.i.e t he precent -:.r:l.ti-• 
,:;l1erever there ia need' of thamf :e r.411 thsi.t ,;o-.,e■ of them, a:lgned "■71th a 
aeal by the hmui of a notary pu'bllo ,and of a pi-el . ._e ot tl1a ahuroh' or at h1• 
oourt 1 11hould obta.1n the II m ·ooof':lcieno.e in aourt mi.~ out ot 1't smug .all 
nations a.a thoo.o proaent lin:rould :lf t)ley a• auld. be .axid.bited or ■ham. 
nm.ven e.'t ttama , at st. Petar•s1 iii the year of -the Lord's inqa.rnatian, n 
15701 the f:i.:l'th of the C2.lancla of !.: rqh, in the ts.fth :,ear of OJII" pontffiaa.t•• 
Ib1c1, I p·• 38~f ■ 
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Proal":."Jll'1t1on far the ael.1 ~ All stud~ t= from the i'oreip 
SH-:inari oc , ruid f ar the ·B- ni:,b.'Unt of ill Jas'llit■ · ·s.nc1· Se:a:1.-
.IW"J' Priests from ~1Jandi1 J&n. 10, · 1581... 1 • · • 
• "'.]here:-.n the queon :le o;lven to u ,clsrrrt m1d1 that aar"t:dn aoll.itges :mci 
a oiatieo, d~1· the 1~.a ot Bilr.dnarie111 have beon of ·1ate para ereated 'by t h• 'b1.ohop or nor.:a·, c well :l.n th~t · ai ty of :tom, u 1n the domlmons of other 
_Pl"ina.as, ac_,sc.ir.\lq: f or the r:un,j_acts ot her Ung" om -D:J~ dond.ntona,· m.th .intent 
and pur31oea t o train and nouri sh th!lm up in fal:ui: ancl errcmeoua docv1ne1 by 
which JM:i .. clivm·e of her ood a11d f'aithtu_]. aib.-Jaata h!l.ve been thar'bJ' per-
Yltriecl, nGt •111!, in :ttar a of' roliu1o:n1 but &l Ga cir a -=n· from the aakncr.lledn-
r»nt or -their n2.tura.l clutir.a 1.111to lurr hi,rlmoa1h: ao thair tn"lnoe· and r,;nwefai:, 
.. nd.. 11"."1'9 bae-,!J m:w ir.st:;.·urr-e."lt c h 1 oomf ".7ic""" praot1cac1- :t;e11cling to the d.iiJ-
qui ot or th 'l'e1.l m 1:1nd other hr o: j eaty• s ciom!no11s1 ::,as; to t: e moving of: 
r hellion -:,i thi n t ir - tur ~ co\urtl·i~s 1 · 
11 
ho tha■t,-'o it ver • OX!,>e.(ii e .t (aG ~ t Mns a._opart:uni =s ~hiefly io a 
c!n•icth :1 tn·ince, t o' have ~ special. cm.•e t o l!IB~ her a,ubjo.cta "i.r d.ne.ci. up in 
t ruth m.nd ci'll"i"ti ~1. 1--'9;1.igio I uuu .ded :rJJ:1•013, u on i;hs \701--ci ot (J.ad1, enci not 
upon 1 eu •:- fii\nci "'· .. 1d va.i tr clitians) to use all man~ of prevention, thli.:t; 
n-.1· t u\ • o i:;!lo .. ... , mi: t h 1--eo:t. :r.1arcf'ore1 .:ho doth utr .~.itly an..a-se s.:id. oo~ 
rl a l l c11r:l i'l r 0ub · cctc , 11s iEl•,i:e .. heiJ" cbilciran., \':ard , kinstoli:1 m.• on_v 
otJ~m.·, o--1e1• :ban the;; :m~ ss,0 c~ l ci'i?.r@e 1 ~ t o -:. l1om t. r✓ , a ooatr:lbute to 
h!l.b• i nt 1a.~,cn r:.11. ri.::ilief1 1·er.:anin3 i n -t· e _ ~.r,s 'beyGnd 'the ·no~s, to ~ v• 
no ioa , ' 'i-:.hi . -:.!IJ1, 1.•ryr; 'J.fta1• ~he p11bl i::h:h · or tbia , i•ecant 9roal~:c :~:l.m1, not 
onl~• u to t .•1 01·cU. r•· ·t 11 · i '"":ln ot auca, 'thcdr ohi~dr•n, :-.rue,. or .• w £f'olka1 
or ouc· oth~1-- to · hop; ti·111 J c.va f;iven &id. ~or tl19i l"' ch..-..rl!,ec , e.11 llluUl be b~ 
:i 011rl th'3 :•9 a , ""t iil1n t i ll'l of tho :p;1'blioai io.1 ha ·oaf', ,..4 ii11out i-,•r. ~J•:.~, 1 11 
-:ci· l lic:1111--a .,--or ·_l i ii8 in. r -01-~01: mul 1 G'f; :;: ircci; but E~ll alco 91:'DPure 
• ·l' \U'n o" ·l;b '-'n , ~thi· •i;llo • ae qt f'om.-- moHt nc s.fter iJotioa f 1ven 'b • the 
r.! :ld ~·ocl:: ~■:.5.cm : anti "t;i'i~ , t i1~ or ons , o-.r.ci crt:1ei· .101·r.on atoi·~sufi, in-
, u.-:a,ly 11011 • a t"ot 1rn. of -th:tir c'hllclron .mcl ot:i1 r , 1·so;111, to ~ vo· i:ncr.:-
l 0cipe t:, • oOl 1nta ~bo 1,i!I 1op Gr 01.· ~ n cr,:11 a:!d, i n O!'.S8 t:~, rot~ not IJ,POII 
the l:no-.,l d,. e or 't~do her hi~)m•a• • s pl ncure, pven 1t· t._a liaid parmita, ar.cl 
crt'hor· • ai·nano ai"o-,·,n:d.d 1 not. to Ji,~ t nem ~ oantributi:,an ,ar• rell•f' 1 d1r■iriiV 
or ind.:l.rect ly; fir shall ·be, !n-ievy to,. or· acinaaal th, .aontributian at, Zlliy 
oth&1•, ,uthout d:l.aalooi ng t ~1e Iliana to the b:lllho, or or'clinarJ., upoi1 pdn a-= her 
1-d.ahru.Je&J ' n cli.Gpl oaaure, micl :further puniehmnt, a11 'lor t heir ocmtaqrt tb.eein 
q . mcti:, by ld.d upm thom. •. • • 
11 • t her w~jscrty i s given to ,u ·darq'3.lld 1 t b!,,t div r■ of her cub.1aata, 
t rcii nocl u:i, in 'the :lid aoilepn e.nci •Bud.."'ISl•iaa be)~ nd tho ae!!.a, ,1he1•eo£ co:m 
a:a·r-.1 -~ko 1 •• :.:a o-t Jaet.\its , und.1H.· the colour ot e. ho~ 1:WB1 to ci~~• ive a.Gd 
!1bu o t ho zi r. ,.l ei· eorti nnd ""'ra l c.'ftel.J' r epdret i nto t hia 1·0 l~ 1" s,ea:lal 
611• ct.i011 i\•o:~ t.-=ta po9r.1 c.11cl b:to ci l ap.t.ss, :d.-;h 1nt0nt not only 'tio oo~·-run 
a.ml p i•v at .h r sood r-.wi lov:lne; sub.1octa .:l.n m.t:t~ ot 0011eaienoe .an i•elig:l.cm, 
'but_ o.lr:o to ·clJ...._..._. t hGtl: ?roi,1 thoir 19),clty .~J;lli , u-t:,• or ·obec21anco, and to l!l"O!!'! 
vol: them, co wch h:il.l llo :b1 th.err, to a.tt -'I~ on-:::1a2.t to t'he dirim.•lfo; 
Meo o:r t o :n.·~sant cald.et, ; hi.oh, tm-oqh tbe 30odn·asa or .;Uml.e;ht; ad, and 
her j 01,. •·• provi l\ .• nt e;ovar mmnt, ~~a .,•~~ ~th ~!ff" f£11~ ya:u-s an.1oye~. 
"Si.10 1, tb e.f'oi·e , f oi~a eain: t.~e ~ ·• tuDOl\:l.ei' t 11nt 1!R.Y •~~• 'by 11uo11 like 
inat~nm •1t a ... h ••,oi' a: ~or ie ,ac h•t;, nan or l ~t• saon 111 t 1m r e:!l r.: of Ir~lnnci, 
cio, tbersf o; o, notir■.r unto ~-.:r uu'bj)!'cta ~t., !i" DJ.' of' ·i;iiPIJ, or t1.JJ3• ot~ 
ithi • hor · hie-,bila" a • •. :ion" ~o - 1 t'\£tfJI" the 91,1,'blic,~ie; of t l~tt _preme~it ,ra- . 
cl t:!.cm, do r eceive, r.untd-ti 011·0.ou:r, or ~ollna ~ j e:,~t, .. :ea~d ruu7 1:::m, 
:r,.~a:big •ie•nt£, 1, 0 ~,~ ,_.001111 c-l'orc11:i:ld11 DO:!.:), or "'l,'liDh ~hal .&. aomo, or 'be 
'!" 111--
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"l. ' t i. ~he 1 --:•:i 1. t a 1,'12fl • net t ho 1·acuce.nt ci be put in mol"e due 
xeaut:lon ccnr.i cl :.:.11e t ha i:> neti t thut mtll '5l"om1 unt the aiuarah tiier by, 
r- •::c t he· h .ve boon ::o :: cu"i:eci, nci t he m1cow.· e :ent :;1d.ch ti10y and otile ·a 
do 1•ocoiva 'by 1.·o v- ::.gcuti~ f ~lle:.•eof'. · 
• •2. u-.~ r-U .• -·oc.cbin , 1·0111.di ng, C!'.tecld:llns, E-.ncl other euchl.1.ile e:er-
c10'!a i n • iva: a l c ~ end. f a.ml.lies, ,,11.er e mto otilara do recm.•ti being not 
or t·a :mll"'..a r--. · ly, be? 1.li;t ·l·· i nnibiteci, aaa:ln:'j the a.ma -::a. newer p rr.d.ttad 
r. l -.ru1, u 1dn1• t-mp h1•i tiru1 lli!ldst1·e.te, but io a mn1teet aisn of aahl■m, 
mi .t\ cnun ot cont rmt:i.ou in tho Chruah. 
"3. 'l't1 ""' 110110 c pel" "ttod to pr e t.eh, r ed, DI" catecb11e in the ahuroh 
or el oetitara , unl ac.. he do I f'om.· t:l.aB :l.11 the you- ~:t lea■t, 11 • cenla•, 
anli rnlni .. t er" .. he "'"arwrm1t ~ 1 o. co:i.•dlr.g ta tha Book 0£ Ca _.. n Pr~er. 
"IJ . .. .. ... i, .. . e?.caer c, r;id others :ln ecole11iaet1cal Ol"cillr■1 do at all 
U.:iec; ~ ar and uao cuch ,,m-o_ a~ l a prascrlbaci unt them by tbe boot of 
Allverti::&11:Dn'i.c cl t-1Gr n:2jocty•c !n.1unot :l.O11a anna pr:l!l".O._ 
•5. ":lt non 'bo pe1•1!'! ttea to n--ee.ch1 01· d.nter91"ri t he S~i•i..,._~••, unleas 
ha be a ! oEt, or de con t lii:a leac·:., :ld."l:l.ttad. t h111· 0W1~0 accor!l:l:t.'lf. to the 
J.r.· :n of thia 1·0 l m. 
116. Timt non be. ,ermltted to preo.c I r ead, ~at ech11 ~·, mln:1.■tar tile 
B:U:r on.ts, or to executa '"'l other eocl aaia.etla0l lunation, by vila:f; authority 
aoaYer he be rulnd.tt ed thoreunta, unlaaa ile ao11ee~t and aubaa1•1ba to th.5■e 
Ariialea follo-:dnr1, bef ore t ile orci1nm7 of t he diaoeae r:here1n be preaoheth, 
ra.deth, ca.tecld.: e .;h, or nwiiat , retlr the acre.mtnte, ri.1.1 
"(l) b 't !tar uaJeaty ; \t11d.er Goa, hath, an.cl ouc'hi; to have, t;-ie a.overe1gntv 
and rule ner &111 mn11or or per1iona born ~ 1;hln her rnlma, d.omlm.cma, and. 
countrien, of t'llm.t oat !'!Ote1 . i-:hw ecalee:Lacuoal or tem.,.1ort\l , soever i;ba.y be1 
11114 t h!lt no for ::.sn i,a:,er , prelate, state, or poten-tate ha.tb, or oucm to 
- 111 -
.• 
-~-• any ~m.'-1.Rdicticm, 10- rez■ , , au1>er~orlt:r., pz■CHtmlnena~·• ar au-=hor.1"71 ecale~ia.e"tia:a.l or· ap.1.1•1i;L'.a.l:1 vl1.th1n •:bor IIILJ•ni:,•a said. real. :n, .do:alnci,:l.n111 end aou it1•1.ori•. 
ri'(21 'i.'h~i; the Boo:: of Ca ;un Peauez-.- m'Ui of' or.dez-.lng 'b1ahap.a1 prlen■, 
encl dea.aona • Q.on't:.uua·hh noth1ng :La :I. t aonvar,y to 1;h& ,;,"OZ"ci: 01; Coil, and ~-= 
't~ ;9!1-!!IU Bl" la: :-fully ba i1aocl, M d that h~ )dmaelf' 'ld.11 u::e 1;ha rorm al" ,;he 
aa:w oook 1,reso1.•1bed 1.n public. prayer ll.nd IMimln.i.;stration of' -;he aaoramnt■1 and nonca o,;:-ie1· • 
"(3) 'l'i1 t iia a.110\'•et:, "lihe book of Artlolos of' 1·a1il5-a1 agreed upon lrl' 
the arolab1sl1op::1 ancl b:Lobopa o-.z· bath prov1naes1 and the \'lhale ala■g 1n the 
Coitvucation hol den at Lo11do . 1n ·tho Y.'tiilr at" our Lard 15621 au sn tDl"'fih 'b7· 
Iler m j est y •.a · u-t!1or1i;lr, and t hat le 1behcvetb all ~he .Ai.'"10.les "therein 
c011"tain "d i;o be ~:voe .. ole o;o :i;ha ":.'Or· or Gad.. • • • 
• 
11
10. Th i; ono r.i1ui ott tre., 111:l:t~on 01· ~ha :!2.ble be on)¥ uaeci: :l.n ~i,ba 
aei•v ... ca, o ""el l ::r.n Churcllaa aa o ·1,al•lll• e.mi i;~.m.-; ~o, be the ■am ~ii.ah la 
no:-· a. :thor ized m Ll'ie concent 01· i.he bi1:Jioz;a. 11 
Gee rmci Hardy, op._ ~it. 1 P. ■ 4Bltt • 
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11
• 1ilel'"D3.D div i'9 t>Q1•e a ctlleci or pro:tas·a1u Je"BU.1 t11, aemwar~· ~·1eat■·• 
-:1.:-.ch Ir vr. b9an , a.■,d i"rom -;2, · :to i;1ma are nacle in 'the parl;a beyond. ti.a •••• 
~:, or accorci.a.ng :a;a· "Gno orrcler .m1cl r1.tes ot 'the Rol!lla!J Churchm •ha.ft of -late, 
yea.re co, · Dl'I i baa1 Hnt, ancl dd.17 do aoma an4 ai•a ■at, :l.nto tlda real.a oz 
lmglc.'"ld and nl~or i;ha 1113 _n 1 a, mJ B1i'"/ 1 a d.omlnlo11a1 or purpaaa (aa ma ·e.p-
~A-1'.'ed, a.s \?ell b■J' aunclr,v, ~r "liheir o:-.n SD.rd.nation• and aon:t,.■lll.on■, aa by 
lhva:.•£ ot~r 1• llllm.l'"OB't meam, 1nci 9Z"oote·) nn only to m:thii.ra~ tier ~••••• 
aub.;ea·;s from i;hc1r ci11e obem.enaa 'lo ruu■ m.,aet,;1 ,iHl'li alaa -c■ n:lr up am 
1:DT0 narli tion I r '!ballion., end open hastil:i:c:r '=-;m.n ·ua ..- Iler higJmi11■ • ~ 
realm and domi.n~onu~ to i;no gr.• ~~ ,eua...-mger1Dg .of.'"lihe ,aite1;y or ·Jutl• maa-c 
r ,oyJ!,l !>lh"son, win iio ·i;he u,;-;er :■1.1111 1 iiasola-;:ton1 and 0Tor11111"0t: o.z. 11u11 whole 
rcaln, .. ~... 11:ie :JG.1'18 bo .not; .:,ui Boemer -~ ■DIii soad , :marl■ l"or••·- ad ,P:'GftlltH•, 
"1'"cr ,•~it~·m.-. .. .a.on -:t''1e,·e u1" ~:,- .a.r. ord~11ci, e1rta'bl111had, and ... ~.~ b,V ,me 
queen's 'i:!osi; axaellant, ·m.Ja■t:;1 and. 'the Lbrda 'apui.1.'liual ana •-o~oral;_ am the 
CoL~11■, 11 1,:Ua prasen • l'P.r.u_amm-; aeaea:bled1_ and: lit mo •~Tillua•.a.-;y ut ..ne •21:& Farlui..-un'li, that all and •'ffr'Y Jesuit■, aellilnuy pr1en■, an4 other 
!>Z'~•~s 't'hatao■Ter mde or ·or~ed om of! the .realm ot· 'Bng]Jmd or o1;Jutr!, her 
higlmes■'n dolllin1onu1 by :111¥ authozi1V1 pcr.,v1, or .1uzi'lailiatlon derJ:n41 olial-
l11J18ed, or pr·atendod from the aee ·of' Ro~1. . mile t _lie tean ot -.u 2:ativ:I:~ of . 
st. John ·Ba~iot ln i1r, fii■at y~ ot her ,higbne■a'• z:eign, •■hiill ~thin font· 
cb.ya nm aft-■ the and: of :thla pre■•t ••■ilion ot . .Plll'liaant· 4•~ out .at th1■ 
ralm of' '!mgb.nd1 Mil out of e.l!l cit!ier her blglmesa•.• reall!IB and dollildona, U 
the mnd1 ~•ther1 and a.paaap ebal-1- ·•~ tor ~ --• or .e,l■e 110 ■QOII after 
the end ,of iha sald foriJ' dqa a■ the t:1:1.nd, \ft!ll.ther, and. pa::,eage elaall ■o ■-■Ttl ■" 
. ,,111 ~ 
SUP.Pi"3'1nT XXI 
Tho Aat Ap:l.nirt Puritana, A. D. 1593 
0
'!or -ulte .,r vont3.11g and e.voJ.di 113 _of cuah ,vea.t i naonvenienolea and A'•r.ils 
an rd. ·ht ha.!)p n aml g:1,•cr.7 by tile wiakeu cmcl 4'.mgarou■ p-aa-ciaoa of aeclitiou.s 
111ct2r1es wul r!icl Qylil.l. pei•oons; bo i't omctecl lr,1 t he Queen•·• man aafillem 
mJaat:;, and b~· tho Lor ds :a i r :!.tual: '1ncl tem,pora11 and the Comnons1 in t nts 
present .Parlit'.~nt acsembl ad1 anti by t h~ a.uiihor i t 7 Q.f t he. eam, ~-:.mt u• any 
p,raon or I .;•:;ona a.bova t e "'59 os: s1~ee-n l'Bm"a 1 ~id.c;a shall ob.nimteli/ -
~•.f'uoe t o 1•c1mr t o oo chur ch , abo.pal 1 or· ur:W11 ~lac• oJ." ·a:al!il!IDn l)l"ayer1 -to 
near di-rl ne orvico a0ta'b:.1~hori b,v i1er m!Lj r:t:r, • & la: s &nfl st:u~utea in tut 
b'.lh"'lf' 11. • • -md ch 11 tm.--bev -:o do. t :1e aa:a•· b-,; the cpaa• of£. mont h nut 
alter, "-'1thout 1~-:- ,,1 c uae, ~ 1 11 0.t "".DY t :i.:m af't. r f'ort!"' "G¥• n~xt ..f:tor tu 
end at -;hi. ca~ '!i on of ft\-:.•ham9nt I b-/ ~ 1nt ::.na; 1 m.•i t i nfb or ex,i·asG o:.7ordc or 
o,eschon, aa.v1oec.'Uy ond !)Hr 9_ona l7 pre.c.L:i;ae c1· f!O bo~ t 'to ~ , a or :per :1uade &DJ' 
ot hor .mj,sstzr ' o Gub r.cta, or Et.JlS· 0·1,,1or ~ "t.hin ite1· hi;i~o111a •a re:.ls or domln-
:lona • to den • , ·:'i ths~:ind, a: • iru;tl{<11 h e1· ll:13""' ,;y • a cr.rtr. a~d author1 t:, ira 
C'!U! H " CCl Dt'!1 C'lil.C•J.l , UlU, G0ci., MU annexe" 'tO i.lle i .m.1s.i1•1al. arcr:m ot th:i.• .ree.11111 
or 110 't1 :c end. 01~ :,ur !JO=sc ::;11 11 a.uw.aedl:, mid a.lici ously move or erauada any 
other 1orson ·:h:it:-oeva:..· ·:io :i.'01·bear- en· abn ii:l.n fro c.omng to. aburah to hear 
div111r: iu•vi a • , c,:r- •1,0 r oaa1ve ,;!'le aoil:.:ao.am.on a:aco1•cli118 rto Iler 11'.,aJoatyia la•;s 
an~ R~i;ui; · e ai'o:.-a"'•·ul, or- t o cunm 'to o bo _ .,•aaem; a:t &Ill' unla.\7fu1 a&su.blia■:1 
convant1c1,n I or _ Oiil.1 • 1 undc.1· colo~U" or . l"nena e or mw exor.c:i.■e Jf r eliptm, 
con,;r ru·y 1.0 n 1· .. .a.3 O';J." •o ■aid lar:a and ·etat11tea1 :or.: il any per■on ,.. pm-■cm■ 
miic:h &hall obntina.t ly retuae. to ·repair to ■om ahurQh1, "ahapel1 or usual plaae 
ot cora n prayer, end ehall f orbear by th• '■paoe .of a month to J1ear cliT.lne ._ .... 
vice, a.= i e t".for .ewd, sha.11 after -the aaid tQrty dq■1 eit~ of (d.m ·or them-
11elna , 01· by the u.ot ion., perRua.sion, entiaement,· ~r al.lm•en:ent qt any Q'\har1 
'Oillin! l.J J oir. , or be praeent at,· Bl1J.' such aasemblles, aonventialea, •91" -~-
:lne=, und col -ur 01· pret enc, of sny auah exerai■e ot· -rellglon, aontr=ary t ·o 
t l1'.! laws m1d t o tutnc or t hin r ao.l.m, s.11 is af'oreliaidJ that :then eTer,: ■uoh per-
f.lOl'I ·=o ortencH.ng m. ai'orosa.i d; and ·bung thei•eof lat7tuily odnrioted,. ■hall 1Ht 
ao11'Jd.ttecl t o m-i ~Ol:l , t he1"e to l"'ffflfflln t7:l.thout 'bail or minl>l"'i••• until they 
almll. contor ni t\Jtd yioid ·themcilvea to com to aome ahurah1 ampel, or u■ual 
place- of co:..-mn pra.yor I macl hear ti!,-J.ne 1111r:lvae, aaaor.ding to her mJaa·t.,-•·• lmn 
ar.cl statut e l!.t"oreH.id, and t ·o. maka ·auah O!Jett subd.adon and d■alara:'":lon of 
t h, :lr sai d aoni'ormi.ty , ae hor ftftei• in thi.a Aat is d• alilrej and a.p_.o.:1.nted ••• • 
'ft1e followi ng i s t he forfll at· imb:ld.Hlon: 
"I, A. B., do. humbly aonfecs e.nd ackn=ledge1 that .I Jm:v:e fP"ieTOU~ 
of':l'ended God :.n c.ond.ocninc her a ,3asty • ■ godly and lawful gnernpant and authpr!" 
1ty, by a.boenti11g r.vaelf from ohur.oh'1 and .tram hearing divine am-ri.oe1 aQ11tra17 
to t h gocll.y. la"° enrl aw.t ut a ot tld.11 •rulu:; and !11 ~~ ud •frecauent1Dg 
disordered and un:La--tul oonvent:lole.e m'ld u ••~••• under pretenae and aolour 
at exeroiaa of r oligion: and r am hoart_ily i orr, tor t~ nma, u,4 do aakn~ 
l dge and t antity in Ill" aom,aienae t~:t n9 o.thar ,Rare.on Ji•• or o~t to Jmve 
,any pO\'Tar or e.utbority ·crnr her mn,3esty1 and. I :do pr~ .. •• an~ proteet1 \'d.thout 
I.Ill" &li,:uc:i.m11l2.t :l.on, or any colour ror means ol! ~ cl!apeng .1on,1 that from llenae-
torih I ,u l l from tima to t:l.111111 obey eel ; _er; orm fte1• 11\je■ty'!l' J.ta. 111 Lwid etatutes1 
in r eixd,r:ln5 to the .churoh and h.eu1nr. di~!I ■erri.Qe, end. do 1111 uttff•a,: 
encieavo,ar t ·o minta1n· nnd def end the Rllme·. •• • " 
Altnid!t ol" deprift.'.t:lon ~he .Ad ma: a forfeiture 0L"\uae·1 
"PrDT1cle,1 a lao, t lplt 8Tff'Y ptn"■on that ·•hall abjur.e by fOi'!le of th:la Act, 
raicl: • <:92£.i' ■ 
15f3. 
•~10 ,.r..·on ·bl ~ "' · chief ovi:,ion : 
11 .for the b ·l;•hoi· di covari n .. ,nr.l void:t of' ?.11 ""uch traJ. t o1·oue i?.!. • t:o t 
6 i·our: cone-. h --.. ci a a C& t·iion .. ·t n :-. ·a d~ly uavi ori end ~"\ctiaeti a....,ainat 
0~ •,a " ·.:i.ciou~ ,O'VI r oi e,1 l ~cil' -.,he qu,m1' ~ .-.jasty Gild the h':1 r ast .. ta of 
t i co. ·oa•·cr--1 , m PUI, ~ cJ:~d m1d sedit:i.oua pe1·Gona, ho, terld.nt ~·1e -
olvoP. •· tbolics , w c1. bei ! ~ i i d c:i. B!>i ez and intelli~maar::;1 ot only i"m.• 
r obel i o m I d t 1•"'ito1--ous aub etc -~-~bin hor 11:lgi.11.esa•~ ro!ll.uc :mci cio!&d.:i:lo.1:11 
ci hicl~.ne; t 1 ir rnoct et ct .. b,. a..'"I • rleviliah purposea unciz.1• ta.lo• prutext 
of 1•11 i,=: oa . t\ CCD"Cie11c , do . acrat J.:,r mnd•n· rl ohitt fl•om • l:ice to place 
~1.t hi • .i t llic ·e~u, t o cor1·u:;i: :mcl seduce il01• mJasty•s aunJacta, :m& to atir 
thee! to s:-cn t · m. Md 1· belli on: 
11 e it O1•fk1in ad en~ctecl lTJ' our aoverai l:i&iy t hG quecn•a :z,.featy-1 
ci. tha Lo1•ri .. u :iiritut\l. nc1 t a:n,or 1 1 and the Comra,na, i n th!£: pr a11e,,t Jlar-
u ~.,n,t ... mblec:11 d 'by t a :u~hor1ty of the eeme, tha.t avv · paraou a'boye 
t ho ~e of ~i:tte n e~r a1 bom m thin miy ot tha queen 's mJeaty' ■ r•'ll.ti:9 end 
do :i~'l:lone, or d :: 1i:: !11 bc,i 1,. e. popinh r ecucl!l1t, ud before -the, end of tide 
eeca!on o "li r= nt , convll\ictad tor not r ar..iriu5 to son.a church,· abs: el, or 
u u!ll pl q,ae or co I prayer, t o be~r divine aea·vica there, but :f."orbearing 
tho ~a . , contrary t o t he t nor o:r··~he la::'IB and ntat,,tal! i1oratotor nado and 
Pl"Ovlclcci :l 1 tb~·i 'belmlt , ':1.nd ha•di1 OJll• aeri21n le.ae of d·· elllr.g and a bode 
r.ithln t hio i·t-111 ... , , f.llha.11 '"'1tl1in f orty fhws nm c.tta1• tiie e1ld ot tbia ■aHion 
o .. ?arli- 11t (it ths· be d.thin t h11:1 re~A, end not r estrained or st:",¥e 
eittmr by :i. ••• riso11ment, or by her m.,eat:,•n aom.:.ncimant, or by orci~ and 
direct ion ol" O"' =.i :: or more of the pri~• aounal11 or ~' auah aioJmees ,or 
inf · nd.t;v oi body, :is -they 0hsll 11ot be a.bl• to tr· nl ~tllout i m:-d.u nt clanger 
of life, 1d 111 uch a sen ot t'.bmniae -out or tho rea.1111, reatra!nt, or stay, 
than ·:d:thi11 t ·::anty ds.r,a next a.:r~ r tllay ahsll return into th, rec.le, u1d 'be 
enl•.rg ri of sucb i . i R01-ur.ent or r ::rtrai11t, mid a!mll be able to • travel) re-
9:z.tr ,;o t : elr :1lac1J of d~olling ·,hero tile;,· uamlly haretoi'ora ::nae their a.om..--.i 
abode, and. nbe.11 not, ny -;:a.1::B a.i'tei·, paso or r mo,ra n.bove ti T D m:llea from 
thence •••• " 
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So • ~f' t o ?,>ni shmnts: 
ii.Alld 'be it fltrt h :r en c~ad b-/ tl1e rwthar:l.ty c.forosa:1.d, th t nar;- zqoh 
:rtandar r. :1.r. be:f;oi• r:on't ioned, ~J.ch hall or zlmll ha.,r;a mny lands, tenemst.■, 
haredit~nt~, by oow o'E· couri-ro111 01• by any other cuatomry tenure at 
t~ ""111 ori ~be l or.ci, aco,•t11nr~ ,:o the ciu:\o.:;: of mil"' ~-J'.lor, ohall f'o.r:leit al:l :! • inBUlar h:l.s and t hoil• G cl l ands, ,anall!Dntc1 nncl herec:.ijamai:Tt-. so ho;l.den . 
.. ~ ... aopy_. of aour:- 1--~ll or cuntonm.7 tonu:ra1 a:ii a. "or B:d.d, ff)':!' and ~uriq :ti.le 
11
1 
i.a ot. 11"-'ch of: cnaoi• (1£ h:ls or har entate ao long oont:Ln"e.) ta -• lord ar 
ardn oi" vno1n tne .'f•IG bo :1.1.mxnl:La:tely holden i ff the. ce.riw lorcl w lordz 'be 
not 'then :z. po 1nh r ecuso.:~t I and convict ed -tor not cornng to a· .urah ta hear 
divlne zerv:tco, but tor'bea1.•:l.n3 tM sa.r:.a oon-crar;v to -;lie laws anc1 na.tuces a.tara-
l!lid, nor noicad• or ~oc""easad u~on tr1.1st, t .o the use or 'bahuof' ot mrJ auoh 
racu=m1,; e.o atora£'a::i.u.1 c'i in auch oaoe the sn.r..a toi•i"e':l.turc to be to i;iaa quasn•.■ rajeat.;·. • • 11 • • · 
~n i ncludes e.uthori:sa.tian to !'11~£1) by :l.liJi)T.:lnan111811'1i d:l.sobali~ent ·Joauit■1 
ntlr.ci be ii; :"uri.11cr ena.ci:eci m,ci o,•ch ined by' the author:L~:, ~for11aaid1 tu:: 1.£ 
UJ_ ,e,•con • a1oi1 !!hall be r:auci,eC'1icd •t;o be a J~euit·, semi.nary .or ma~ prlen, · 
bei.1,g 9.x:,.mned b~• ~Y ,e:1~0011. ~ ~:tr.Lo, l ~~lul s11tbo1•:l.ty 1D ~hat behalf" to •vmtn• 
l!Uct, f>l3&•2on •: LOii .. l'lf.11 ua o cuspec1ied1 shell 1-efu:ae to anwor d:l.reotly and 
t r.al)· -:..11011· 'b Jsou:l.t , 01· a. eemna.r--1 or na.H:l.ft8 rialri, ars :Le atareald, 
evo1•; cue. p'.».•--cm s a 1.· l"uai n:5 'to MSi-'er abQll ~or hie cli:ao'bedi•:-.01 a.-ui c.ontitJ:il'I 
:in ~ - a. b h!ll:..", i , ca llli.t-;eci 'to ~ -1son by ~.uah ac aliall. em:.d.ne h:Lm aa :le atoi••-
'"&1ci, a11t1. .,; oi."au.:,on a=.h -11 1•em.:Ln ana continue 1n pr:L■on mthout bail or n:d.n-
rize, un-;11 he aha.ll .kiJ cb.rao.t . and t,•uo llll8\7m· t .o -tne ea.id qi,en:l.on11 -:rhore-
Uj;on ha oball bo ao 021:v..nud ••• 11 
. 
Tile 1·0.1.·r-1 01" c11b1~ GD10ll I 
"I, A. B., cia huI • 1y c nf'ea■ and aakncruledge, ~l!l."li I ~ve e.-1.eT u■4' 
011· nd.acl God 1h COD"li •' :11n~ her n.j aty•a godly mid i.•.1£ul 15,UY~&"Wa:Jt a.n4 e.11-
'lihot:1.i;,, 'b:,, ah0ont1ns r.r:,,aolf' from cnurQh, !l,lld .1~:.·om .n •a.r~ diT:b1e ■s,d,ae, acm-
tracy .. a. 'Ga:," go~ll' 1:...-a and· na'liu"Ge■ or :s;.iµ.■ realm• and I am 118U'A.ly ■OZT7, ~or 
~be mm, and uo a.a:ma : l oc.iga and ,;as·;i,i'y 1D nu aonlic2.a oe, 1ona.1, a.!18 ID:onop or 
••• or Ror.:9 h a not., nor ,oup t to 'h9.va, any pcnrer or authority n.er .h■J' '8,1•riy, 
or vi.thin ~ ltar :iajoaty•n realr.-.a or cloml.ii.onau 'and I do proml.■• and. F~.:ollj, 
without y c.iisBimulat1on, t !lst :f.'rom henaeftrih I m.11 from t:l.111 to t:1.1111 obey 
a.nd perform hor ttaj'.eoty • a lawn and ata.-tute■, in repa:l.r..:lng t .o the ch1,11"ah, am 
hearing divine service , and· cao ~ uttermost endea'l'Ollr. to na!nta!n i.nd defend 
tho HJ:11. 
·~onn r ec1.u•.ant;a m-e equslly P.Jll:..mhable 1 
Prcrr.ldad Al::m.yo, a."1d be it enacted by mathor:l.ty _eJ'or•■a:1.d, t~t all ancl 'nill'7 
"°!!l.'!l'.l Jmt.rricd, or her41after t o • narr::l.ed1 ali&ll be bound by ill and nr,ry .arU.a1e., 
'bre.nah, nd • :tt'er 001"1tn11ad 1n th:l.a 11t:-a.tute, ~r tmn the 'branah ancl m·Uale of' 
abjuration. befo1•a menticmad: and tlia.t no auah '\70mll m rial\, or to be l!IUT:l.ea, ~ _ . 
dur.1ns mrriBp, eht-.11 he i n m&y'.7.:1.so toroeci 01· oom,elled to abjure, or ~ a.'b.1ur~, 
'by ririue or thia Aot. 
"L9g:lslc.t:1.·on qginat Ro1ran 0atholios 1,1nd.9r m.isa'tieth ·oul_mlnated in th• ~ , 
mfiah tolla:1e. :Hi '!:BB p!"GOodod w the &upremay A.at . the A.at 5 tllis. ·aap. 1, l'or 
the Mnur:L'lce of the queen• n 1•oy:ll p=•r ove,:- all ostat_•• anll ■u'b.1act■ mt~. her 
mjc'Dt:r'• dond.n:tonc; tha ,.\at 13 in-is. cmp. ~,· .;\p:l.nn reoe:l.v111(; :1.n ud. exeaut~ 
P!!,iffll 'bulle ~be Act 23 m.111. c::.p·. li 4,Dino·~ l"'-!!DBiri.115 a.ba~lition ~Dr.I the See 
at Ro•I and 26 a 20· 811:. ae.p~ & • .Al■o the Act agd.nst Jesid.te, lia .• 
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